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TUIE LA.W 0F SEDUOfION.

The action for seduction is in formi a fiCtion,-in sub-
stance a snare. It is pregnant iti inconsistencies; if.
cannot be dcfcndcd on prineipie; it is xnost unsatisfactory
in Praztize.

The ai of the iaw ia to furnisiî a reicdy for evcry
wrong. Sonie wrongs are of such enormity as to be deemcd
public wrongs, and as sucli trcatcd as crimes, and se
punished. Others, of apparently mnor imnport, arc icft to
be rcdresscd lit the instance of the sufferer in action for
compensation.

It is not right for a man to have connectien with a
weman against ber wil -this is a public wrong, and
punishable as a crime. It is not riglit for a man te have
connection with a woman by artifice - this is a private
wrong, and punishable by action.

To dcfraud another of bis propcrty is a crime, but te,
dcfraud a woman cf bier vi:tuc, as the law stands, is seine-
thing lcss than a crime.

Marriage is the state ini socicty to tvhich ail woecn look~
forward. To attain this state, ebaracter is noessary: the
ioss of character is the loss of eartbiy prospects. Ne com-
pensation eau bo awardcd aequato to, the loss; of virtue
under sucb circumstancca.

The iujury la at Icast tivofod-pain which the wonian
suifera front sbame.-andl ioss cf reputation. The sense of
shame must bie stiong indeed whcn wer know it frcquently
causes the woman to, destroy her ofispring-to raurder lier

own flecsh and biood. lThe lo8s whricli blhe sustains by tic
ittin of lier reputtîtion defies coniputation. The cense-
quence at tintes is a iÇe of prostitution, inatiasoie disease
-in a Word, a living death.

liesides, there is an injury te bier famiiy. Nothing is
so destructive cf domestie coinfort and eartlily happinesa
as tic muin cf a fond daughter or a ioved sister. he con-
templation cf it is awful. lte realization of it is madden-
in-. The complication cf iniseris wbichi arise from titis
cau3e cannot be eomputed.

W~e do flot assert that in ail cases tic mran oniy is te,
biame ; but we do assert tiiat in the majcrity cf cases lie
is the sole delinquelit.

In wahat man nier therefore dees the ]aw afferd redress for
this wrong ? It ncither puaishes the wareng deer as a
crimninal, nor gives an action te the woman, Whoe is the
real sufferer.

It is truc titat an action lies against the wreng docv, but
not at the instance cf the waoman seduccd, nom for lier
seduction, but nt the instance of be~r parents, for tbc ioss
cf service nrising from the fact cf seduction followed by
pregnancy.

The foundation cf the action at coînmon iaw is loss cf
service. iThe lucre rclat.ionship cf parent and ehiid is net
sufcient te support the action. lucre must be the real
or prcsumcd relaticnsiiî cf master and servant :the action
at caý,ninî law is Dot niaintainabie waithout seule preef cf
iosn cf service. ( T/împsoib v. Ross, 5 Il. & N. 16G.,

lit evidence cf service is suficient, such as xnilking
cf cows, peuring eut teal, or the performance cf similar
dotuestic duties. (Bcnaetit v. Ailcoti, 2 T. R. 168 ; Carr
v. Ciark, 2 Chit. I. 261 ; illazit v. Blarrett, 6 E sp. 82.)

If the dautglter live with ber parents, the rclationsbip cf
master and servant is prcsumed (Maunde- v. Penn., 31. &
M. 323) ; but if living in the servie- cf another at tbe
time cf the seduction bier parent cannet at cemmon a
maintain the action. (Dean, v. Peel, 5 East. 45.)

The consequence is that a great hardship arises. Tbe
law bascd on fiction îvorks real injustice. For the se-
duction cf the daugliter cf the ridi man, who resides
wit.h bier father, and 'irlicr the law presumea te, be the
servant cf lier father, thonugh she perfcrm ne service wbat-
cver bcyoad that of liviu-gein luxury at his expense, the
]aw prevides a rcmcdy. B3ut for the seduction cf the
daughter cf the poor man, wbom neccssity compela te bo
the servant cf ot'hers, at commen law tbere is ne raemedy
whiatevcr. (Cai-r v. Clarik, 2 Chit. R. 260.)

The master himsclf with îvhcm she is hircd may be
lier seducer, and as ne loss cf service arises thcrefrom te
lier father or mother, the action at common Iaw cannot
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be sustained. (Hacrrris v. Butler, 2 IN. & WV. 539; Davis seduction in the service of a third, personî, provided the
v. Williams, 10 Q. B. 725.) 1service lie under such circumnstanccs that hoe is in a position

The daughter niay be the chief' source of the support of
a widowed mother or agcDd father; lier muin while in service
Inay bc starvation to lier parents; and jet the Iaw of
England is powerlcss to afford rcdress.

In a recent case the daughtcr of a widow vas seduced.
The daugliter hua gone into service in tire family of one
Ross, where she rccivcd wages as a domestie servant.
While in thre scrvice of Rloss, bis son scduced lier. The
inother brouglit lier action, but the action ivas hield net to
bc niaintainable, thougli it ivas shown that in tire evening,
the daugliter, witli the consent of bier mistress, made shirts
for lier inother, wlio vas a s'hirt inaker, and so assisted lier
mother to get an '.anest liveliliood. Pollock, C. B3., said,
IlWo arc ail agrced that thora was no service ia this case.
The service must be a real genuine service, such as a parent,
master or mistress, may command. llere the girl did ivork
for lier mother by tlie consent of the lady who was lier
truc nist.ress. It was argucd that if a daughter mak-ing
ton in the bouse of bier parent is a'suflicicnt service te
entitie the parent te sue for the loss of sncob service, a
parent iniglit sue in the case of a domestie servant going
honte on Sunday evenings and making tea thorae. But
boere thora vas mrcely a permission, which miglit at any
niornent have been witlidrawn. The entire services of thec
girl bclonged ta lier master. Iowever painful it may be
that thera should be a wrong witliout a rcrecly, va must
leave the law as we find it. We cannot make that a
service which was no service. The rule therefore will bc
absoute ta enter a nensuit." (Thcompsoa. v. Ross, 5 IL.

&N. 10.)
So in a stili more recent case. The daugliter had, tilI

1854, rcsided with lier fatlier and niother. In that jear
tue father, owing to pecunia.ry difficulties, loft thent and
vent to lodge elsewhoec. Thon the daugliter took a bouse
in bier own name, in which she carried on the business of
a ufilliner, ana tbereby helpcd to maintain ber mother and
the youniger xaembers of the faaily. ])uring 1850, vbcn
on a temperary visit te the bouse of a sister, sire met the,
deffondant and was seduced by him. The furniture in the
bouse belonged to the father. Hie occasionally visited bis
farnily thora, and coatributcd something towards their sup-
port. Stili the action iras licld flot to bc maintainable.
«williams, J., said, "lHeirever painful it is to makie the
miaintenance of an action of this sort depend upon services
rendered by the daugliter, stili as the -law is se ire ar
bound by it." (Manri1 v. Fidd(, 7 C.B. N.S. 96.)

The rille in the United States jr soinewhat different.
Thora, it is held that a father may maintain an action for
the seduction of bis daugliter, thougli at the time of tbc

te reclairn ber.services at bis plensure. Thîo renson is that
tire consent of thie father to bis daugliter's absehce, and ta
lier appropriating lier wages te lier ovin use, is treated as a
more licenso revoltable at any, time. (Martin v. Paýyne,
9 Johns. 387; llorn.c<h v. Barry, 8 Scrg,.tt R. 3t; Bolton
v. .Mille'r, 6 Indiana, 262.) It is not so clear that at
widoecd mother lias under similar circunistances the sanie
right-tic authorities arc conflicting on thre peint. (Smiih
v. Dennison, 2 Watts, 474 ; Roberts v. Connedly, 14 Ala-
liama, 241 ; Sargent v. .Anon, 5 Cow~. 100; Parker v. .ileek,
3 Snccd. 34.)

In Upper Canada, howcver, the legisiature bas mnade an
atternpt te place tbe law on a more satisfactory footing timan
it is citlier in England or ia tire United States. On 4th
M1ardi, 1837, our legislature passed tire 7tli WVr. IV. cap.
8, entitled "An Aet to icake tire remedy in cases of sedue-
tien more effectuaI," &o. It recitcd that in some cases thre
law failled i-i affording rcdrcss to parents wbose daugliters
wore scdueed, and enacted that thre father, or in case of
lus death tie mether, of any unrnarried female wmo miglit
be seduced after the passing of the .Act, and for wiose
seduction such father or motier could sustain an action in
case suci unniarried female were at the time dwelling
uinder bis or lier protection, shall bc entitled to maintain
an action for seduction, notwithstanding such uninarrierl
female was at tic tine of hem seduction serving- or mesiding
witli any other persen upon lire or otierwise. In furthem-
ance of tie spirit of the Act, it vus aIsoecnactcd that upon
tire tTial of auj action for seduetion brouglit by tie father
or nuother, it shil net be necessayy te "ive preof of anj
net or nets of service performed by the perron scduced, but
tlie saine shal lie in allîeases pmesumcd, and no pmoof shall
bc received »t tire contrary. (Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 77,
sec. 1, 2.)

Theé effet e? our net is apparcntly to rcst thre action
mather on thoe relationsbip of parent und ehi.d than of
master and servant. Tioa jr no doubt tiat it is more
consonant with reasen tlman tire common law rifle ici
still prevails ia England, and te somte extent still prevails
in tie United States. It is strange tiat tire English
legislature bave flot cither abolishcd the action or muade
it more effective than it is thora at present. One would
expeet, as tire action thore is restcdl solelj on loss of service,
that no damages coula in tieactîon bc recovercd bcyond
compensation for loss of service. Sucob however is not tic
case. The judges, iro cling ivitl such tenacity to tic
conimon law foundation of the action, have mith strange
incensistency p=rittcd thec daim to dainages te go muci
bcyond more less of service. lit England, as wcli as in
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flic Unîited States and iii Uppe - anada, damnages xnay be
given for loss suistai,îed by the 1 arent in beiîîg deprived of
the society and conifort of a vi-tuous clîild, and for the
distress aîîd aîîxiety of' uaind caused by bier seduction.
(Ir;ris v. Dearrna, 11. Last. 24 ; Andrctrs v. .Askey, 8I
C. &P. 7.)

One effeet of our statute lias been to make the action of
very frequent occurrence. Ia niany instances the action,
thoughi brouglit in tlic name of the parcnt, is broughit itb-
out the knowledge of tile parent. It is iii suchi cases tic
action of the daugliter ; anîd tbough substaîîtially the
plaitîtiff, site is alluwed te enter the Nvitncss box and swear
the case through, wbile under our law, wbich prevents
parties to tie record bcing witncsses on their own behaif,
the defendant is flot able te say a word on oath in contra-
diction of lier story. The 'lefenice of such an action under

of a trial, however innocent he uny bc of the charge %c
do iiot say that this is always the case. But wc do .say
that, as ti.e law stands; it miay bctUec cse in iiuii>bcrles8
inistanuces. Thc temîptation is great, and wc fear that sorti
Nvouîn aro Lad eîîough to give way to thiat teniptation.
Wh'len cbanstity goos truth frcquently follows. Wlien mina-
riage is out of the question, a good round sumn of înoney is
not to Le dcspised. \Ve arc satisfQed that in this way injus-
tice is oflen donc. Sonie reniedy is nceded. We think
the action ouglit eithcr to bc abolishced, and the offence,
like rape, madle criniiinal, or the law bc so amended as to,
allow the def'endant to -ive lus tcstiniony in answcr to tlie
oath of the seduced.

S E L E Ct T O0NS.

sucli rircuinstances is peculiarly dificuit. ACCIDENTS TO SERVANTS.
The action is casily brou-lit, easily proved, and most In the United Kingdonî, whero manufasctures bave become

diflout t Lemet ifthedefndat wrc lloed 3 gvethe main business of life, and have reached an extent ainddificut t bcmet Ifthedefndat wrc lloed a gveimportance unknown and undreamed of in former ages, the
bis story in th(. box, the jury could judge between the various questions hctwecn master and servant have acquired
alleged QeJucer and the person seduced. Without bis oatlî a legal piomincnco which in lcss busy coolmunities they wiliC protîably neyer be able to attain. Aniong theso tîje liability
in ail probability there is no evidence te offer, and, in the of the master or employer in cases of corporeal injury te the
absence of evidence for the defence, a verdict for tic eniployed must i.lways stand pre-emtinent, silice on its proper

plaitifis lînst amater f ertaity.Shîuldtbesolution miay depend tbe lîealth and eveti the lives of thou-plaitif isaliosta iattr o cetaity.Sliuldthesands of lioman beings. The vast development of machinery
seduced be a person of doubtftil ebaracter, the defendant, has given birth, within the last few yearq, ta a iîundred new
ivit1î a view to iinpeach lier credibility or lessen dainages, aod unexpected dangers, and tho) workman walks unarmed in

be empcd o pt wtnesesin ic ox.This, ow-the midst of perils like a man witlî naked feet dancing inainay b eitdtpu inseintebx Ths o-labyrinth of sword blades. Although the masters are tic
ever, as thc law stands, is an experinient frauglit witb class Who profit most by the progress of manufactures, it
danger. The jury perhaps, more influcnced. Ly tie tears of must Le reinembered that bhe employed and the wholo nationc benefit by it also. Tlîus we should flot bo dealing practically
the young woman or tbe cloquence of lier counsel tban by with the question if we werc to throw upon the emiployers the
the evidence of bier accusers, niay disbelieve file testimiony whole burden of the dilemima. Lot us try to examine very
of the latter, and, because of Uic supposd attetu.pt Ilto briefly the present lawv un theo ubjeet, and consider whether

there is anything wanting, and what moasures have been or
biseken ber c-haracter," swell thc datnages. niay ho suggested by way of amoendment.

Incocuson e esttene o aytattu ctoni It is natural and proper that if a workman ia injured bylu cnclsio, w licitae nt t Ea tha flc atio inpure accident, tlîe niaster should incur no liability. Accord-
its present forn is a delusion. It is suppesed to be tbe îngly, in eucli cases, the law bas neyer interfered, and the
action of the parent, but ini nine cases out of ten is flic woerkmîan's uniy protectiou is te demand Iiigher «Wages il, pro-

actin o tlî dagbtr. his uppoc~ u b forlos cfportion to the risk. But it f'requently happons that injuriesactin o thedauhte. Itis uppoci u b for'Os Ofdo not arise frons pure accident, but -from neffligence of the
service to the parent, but is either ýor loss of ' vrtue by Uie master, ncgligence of the fellow servant, or negligence of the
daughitcr, or, %vorse still, for thc wages of piostitution. employed hiiself. lIn the firet of these cases the law suppliesC r, .a renîedy, but in the other two it refuses to interfere. More-
The daugbter is in such cases tlit: actual plaintiff. On lier over, the rcmedy in case of' neffligence of.the master is fet-
part the actionî is a claiîîî fbr dar.i.ages. Wben a woniain is tcred by two very unfortunate conditions; for first, the nAgli-

deriedoberirtehr ralltr'vnllk 'e"Ce îîîust bo per.îontl on the part of tlîe master, anddprvdobe itelr morcarterC cnralysliah-on. 2=11nîly, tlîe injured person must have shown nu negligence
Perhaps, she has nothing ieft bkit to make as good a spec- hiniseif. It rosuî[ts from the former ride that the injured nian
ulation as bier altered circuitistîcc.. will admit. 11cr real bas only averY limited protection against defective mnachinery
seducer it nîay bo is a young man ot buoyaîît expectatians "nd dangerous inode.ï of workiîîg, and froni the latter that if

1> lie acquiesce too readily in any irregularity, luis own laches
but no substance, ler speculation is miuch more likely t vs il deprive Lins of bis renxedy aganst those of' his muster.
pay if she can ouuly get a juiy to beliýývc that a nlan of ihîs, i n corfsîdering the law as it ninw stands, we huave

1 hrec complaints to mnake ; the !irst, that if a workman is
property, who perhuaps innocently iras once or twice in lber mnjured by the negligenca of a féllow-servant lie bas ne
counpany about tlic time of lier seduction, is ber seducer. rcnedy against the master ; and ferther that 1ie ii; te a great
If a marricd nian se inuch tie better - lie 1 u moeie nt deprived, under certain circumastances, ofh' is remedy

" tle nOr 1in case of negligence on Uic part of lis employer. Tho irst
.lkely te pay handsomcely in order to prevent ti:e ex... sure1 point svaa csîablishced, not witliout soine contcst, by file cases

1862.] LAW JOURNAL.
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of Ilulclinson v. ?'/ie 1-ork, .iércastle and Jkercirk Jiaibray been requoircd, for thoro nover ivas an Act of Plarlianient so
6'ompanpi. 5 Exchi. 343 ; and Ilartort iii Cool(ainpi v. perfect as entirc1y to dofy evasion ;but tlic meveral cases
Ilcili, 6 W. Il. 66-1-decided npparcntly tupon the getieral prin. whvlîi we lî'nve nitied would have bern ileait with, and1 to
ciple tiîît e. workînan exiters into the contract wvith bis cycs tlîo best of ur judguient wvo think they would have been
open and ini aware of the riNk lie Witt havo to run. It may dealt with oIl'ectuallv. It isi hîigtly dcsirable nt aiiy rate tilit
lio urged in opposition to titis vicw, that lie is nwarc of the Parliamnrt Phînild lay down soute nues on tIîé Bul>jiect, and
ncossary and ordinary risk, but that the risk arising from a as tho Bill of Mr. Ayrton secins calculated to meet i1' .prin-
fellow-scrvaut's negligeneo is umeessary nnd speciial. A cipai difficuhica of tho case,we slial havo groat sittitfi.ittii in
mnaster il§ responsible 'z) any chance passer-by' for injuries seoing it ro-introduccd at tho carliest possible oppurtunity.-
caused by bis servnnt's carclcssness, and tliere is nothingr, ire &Iiciturs Journal.
aubmit, in un ordinary contract for service, ivbich should
deprive an injurcd workman of tho protection vwbich that SELECTIONS FROM TUIE OLD REPORTERS AND
responsîbility affiordm teo thier people. TEXT WVRJTERS.

Trlie hardship as .egardsl the second point consiets in titis, It is acti<',iablo to zail a counselr «a daffy-down-dil"
that in caseO of injury front defectivo nîachinery, the workma,(o.A.5. fteeb naemn httewr. inf
for tic teebaical reason of .vont of privity, oannot get datmne (RoI. Ah or.)i te hyof an attormet that h e vord sino

asaainst tlue malter, (Vieilerbottuni v. ý1rý 10M ietr o osyo n tony ht ahn
10S) ; and as tic master lins Dlot uasually caused tho defect by mor ever ltii tzlc r. C. ctullyha bull ; ford 32f t.h.i2aL
personal negligence, tiiero is, as a gene rat raie, no possi bilityi 20.) ri astcil K re.olulyhv n ul;fo fta

of htanin daage atail hmayho uubed îîeîîo ~ bc' the case, asKeing, C. .1., ob8erved, Il tho scandai is the
cfoansingo daige a8 bait tm i ed onwntpinilshoe reisn greater." And ht is quite ecear tbat ti say thiat a lawyer lias
and justice tho rcsqponsibility must lesonieîc/îcre, and there noe meore r than a quoose, " iste itlicottionable ; Sd.17. n
secoua Io bo no Talid argument whiy ht shîould flot resido iit the th reore add a quore wlebri ofo cinbet
inan wbo ordered tho maclîinory, and wbo out 1o baesv yer Il hath no more Jaw, tlîan the man in the mon!
eelccted a competent person to make it. Sso uhte'ae - s to 8ay to a man, Il You enchianted my ball ;" (Sid.

.124.) or - Thou art a iviteli," or thuit a persuin Il bewitchoed
IVe inn8ît briefly alude to the tiiird point. IVo shall say my hushîaîd to deathi," (Cru. Eli.. 3 12.) is clearly nctiuinahie.

nothing of tic siuîple8t instances of aîixed nealigeoce, ivlero Qtu:ere, Whether h bo flot niso actionabie tu say to orv of a
the master and tho injured Eervant are equally gultY, altîougli 3'ourg ladly, Ilyoa eochîaotcd nie," or 'Site encbantedl me,"
oven iii thieso cases romeuhing miglit perh:îps ho donc tO or as the case may be, I Silo enciiaoted my brother, mny dog,"
apportion tbe lanie; but the mac absence of protest on tbe &c., or IlShe's a tbewitchiing creatture," or to put the exit
part of the servant certainly ought flot to 8lied the master point IlShe's quite be,.witchied poor 'rom."
wbo provides iniperfeet macbinery, or otlieruîso piaces the On'thi, ni er Jîn»ii, you nmay sny if you ploaqe of anotlier.
wourknuan in unneessary danger. Since tho decision in "'rat lie is a groat rogue, and deserves to be hanged ns wel
ilolines v. ClarA, 10 W. Il. 405, ht appears to ho a question for as G. whnias hianged ai. Newgat ;Il hecause titis is a mero
aury, uvhetber absence of protest ainounits t(, neghigence ; eSpression of opinion ; and perhi ijs y-oî nhiglit thiok that G.
liad thîis arrangement, aithuughi lbkely to ho satistaictury in did ot deserve lîanging (Te. JoPes, 157). So aise yoti may
must instanices, ny ho a source of cruel hardsliip if ttuore~ s-y of an y'lr.Smithbthat youkno-, IlMr. Smithstruek his ciok
ehould boe tyranny on ouie side or tiniidiuy oz) tho ottier. jon tho helad îvith a cleaver, and cleaved bis bead ; the one lay

Cunsidering tbe immense importance of sonnd animal poivor on the one side, nnd the other on the otlier ;" becauso it io
in a country îvbicb lives entirely by labour, it is evident, only to ho in/erreil thut thîcrehy the cook of ',%r. Smibth dbed,
apnrt Iroui any cunsideration of znorality, thiat public policy and this in the reported case iras nlot averred (Cro. Jac. 181>.
deuîandsl overy care for the prcservatioa of the lies atid À fortiori, you may say, -"MNr. Smithi thirew fls ivife ino the
healtli of '.orking mon, If our lust for wealth or our love of Thanses, and sile nover came up again ;" or IIMr. Smith eut
industry conipols us to invite com pratively ignorant mon to off Tom's hond and walked ivitli it to Worce8ter ;" becauso
ernplo.ynients of a necessarily perNilouýs nature, ire shou;d ho thtis is ail inférence; and bis coule, ivife, or Tom, as the case
prepared to give tlieni ail the henefit of our knourledg-e, nnd ay ho, for aIl that the court knoivs, may ho still îii vo.
we should slîriîk fr<îm tic responsibility wbich the nature oif Swinburne, part 4, sect. 6. art. 2, mecntioîns a bequest of a
our position inîpose8 upon uis. It cati scnrcely ho said tha. ie.acy to a person, on condition of lus drbnking uàp ail the
ire act thtis bonesi. and rnanly part so long as ire refuse to j iater ini the sea; andii t uvas field, that, ILs this condition

rcorieconstructive Iieglbgeîîco and permit the servant to coîul not bc per/oincd, it iras v>id. 'Thi conditionî Io go to
SuIrtir fin the nlaster's hiîviiig defective machirnery. It is Rc'nle in at day, whiidi Lîlancksrt4nena itionîs ii lais Coiniîe-
ovident that the %vorkiiicn cao have no control over the maich- itaries ils voi, as impossible to ho perfîrincd, may soion per-
îîory or the mode of working; tlîey lit ust obey thîoir Iîierarchy Ihîaps cea-se to ho so, and conseqîîentiv beconie guîud, silice
ut ralers, î%Vlliei riscs rank abovo raik tilt it culilîinates in raiiroad8 arc introduced upo)n the Continent.
thu master hiuîself; and is they have no voico in iuiporting In 1 flot. Ah. 45, it appears thuat iii the country, whlic muen
flew enginos or noir aethods, it is not fair thiat thîey shoîiid [passcdl cattle, it is usual to say IlGod hiess theîn7 Il " oliericise
bear ait the rsk tlîat such importation involves. Witlî regard theij a'c e A fur îcicle3.
te injuries by a feilow servant, the Iavi is ag-ain somleuvhit By the nid law of England, if a man mairnieîl a voulait tiait
hariii, for it deprives tiîe employoid of a riglit to i-Iicli Pny iras a Jour, or al Chrnistian -.rumîan iii.irried Witu a Jeir, ht ias
etmauger woutd bo geîîeratty entitlcd. We may add tit feiony, and tue party su offending %vas tio bbrrît alilve (3
acquiesceiice ouîght to hoe very cieariy proved if it is to ho Iîîst. 89 ; nnl sec leta, lbb. 1, c. 35). It basý hieo dotîhted
accounted equiviîlent te negligence, for ut is certain that i rhethxer'an idiot can c<întraet matritnony. In 8tyles v. 'e,
tony Wil cl h e restilt of imp~roper intluence, and tiiot miost 3 Jac. K. B., it iras adjud-god that an idiot nuiglît consent te
vrorkmcen îvould sauner, put up wiîli nîuch danîger and incoi a î:rrbagoe anid have lcgitiimate issue (Shîcp. Gr. Abr. tit. Ideot.
venierice radtier tuait risk t icir places by imiaking aoy objoc- i Sid * 11). And Lord Coke lias saîîl fluai an idioît shall lie
tiî'n or reionbtraîice. cnduîîvd (ICo. Lutt. 187). ', But pitrticîîlzirly," says Shieplierd,

If thie bill introduced by INm'. A3 rtoii oi tubs sulajeet hi.s14 if lie have so uîich iiiioied.,c thiat lie cao rèad <jr hcarn to
pasbed, tue various iîardshîips tu ivhiich ire bave aliuded 1roudl by initruictioni and informîatioin of uthiers, or clin neastîre
would, as far as xc cari sec, have beeri pr<îvided agains.. liVe an cil oif chuth, or naine the days of the ireek, or beget a child
dou lot iiîdeed assert fluai no furtlier legislation would have 1son or daughîter, or such liko, icreby t îuay appear tlîat Leo
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>Ias soma light of roason, thon lie ig no idiot tnaturitity." (Seo privilego or' those of tire mnir, itry. I;ut tire court allowcd not
Torroz doe hi, Loy.) fof lii. jrayer, becatise hoe was a laynna n t tire riiO t) of hi

A writ was aid rcJwnb .. 1S. cifidei l'xorj rits. Tîo 1pannel mnade ;and mall ho s W18 lvirti (Ileclîcr't case, 4 Leon.90).
defeiItlat pleaileid in aobatellient of the wVrit, beeaulb the iaie ) OiC Iluti el Gwiîî wae coînvicted of' forging a ulcedl by put-'
ofrte wife wvas Fîiith in Englism, and pretcîîdcd it Ahould bo ting a dead moan's hand to it, and coîîdemnled tu 001. finle, and
Fid. lUîodes said hoe ktiew a wifo who. wvas calledl Troîli, and tui SCaitd iii tire pillory tivo Itours bel'orc tho hll door.-
îîaîned Trotnia ini Latin, and ivell; and tho writ was adjudgod 3lemorandum, hoe eut off a dend man'a hand, and p t a paper
goul in the former case (Goldsli. fol. 86). 1and) a sont into it. and .ao signed, senled, and dcl ivcrod the

A4. givos Ji. sucli a struko as befolIs Iiia to the ground, B. ldccl with tho dcad band, and tiwore that lia Baw tho docd
dra-wa bis knife andi butds it il- for his own defonco. A4. in sealod andi dclivo'ed (Styles, 36~2).
haste to flau upon Ji. to kilt Min fahls opn JL'o knife, Nviere- A nman andi his wille liait lveti a long timo together ; and
b.y hoe is wounded to doath ; ho 18sd fe c.v, e, fur Ii. did notiling the inan having nt iengthi spent his substance, and living in
but whit was lawful in lit; oivn defence (3 Inst. 5-1). So if aT grrtn siy adi 118 wf htlewsnww yo i
gun bo dischargcd %viril a niurderous intent lit J. 8-', and the ife10 and titat ho wvould kilt hirnself, rte wifo saiti that slo
picce break and striko into tire coe of hini that dischargetît it, wo'uId die 'vith ),lm; whceroupon hoe prayed lier thatsho vrould
andi kiletlî hinm, hie is feto de se ;and yet lus intention Wall go and boy soma ratshane, and they would drink it tu.gether;
net to hur' hinîsolf. If une persuade another to kilt Ilimself, which sUe accordingly did, andi site put at inti) drink. andi tiey
andi is present wlîen hoe duli su, hoe is a murderer:- but qooere, i both drank of it. Tirte litsbanid died ; but the wurnan touk
if A. Iy iînpoisoned fruit for a stranger, and i s flitler or salad oit, wliieli made lier vomnit, andi recovered. Quoere, il
inother corne andi eat it, wvhether this i6 aut petty treftsun, mo1lrder ln tho wifo (MNoor. 75 1).
because ht is nlot criien paris gradus (Sec Bac. Moent. 59, 601. 1A borgo whlereon a man 18 riding, cannot bo distrained for

If L. S. counsol or command one to kilt a mrn, and ho kilt refit. But C. J. Keeling %vas of opinion that 8uch a horse
anotîci', or to humn une mnan's bonuse, and ie o um anutlîor's, may ho distraineti damage feasant, and that lit sUall hole tot
or to stad a huorse, and lie metea a cowr, or to ste.91 a blaek tîte pounti with his rider upon flint (1 Sid. 440).
liorse, andt lie sotea a white one, or to slteal a goldsmnith's plate Clobor'e NviI'o conîplairiet against hM in the Spiritual Court,

froi hnî uin tosîîh aloi, ati ie o t lis sup n Cîea- cus Yteicîe for titt ho gave lier a box on the car, and spare
indte aseosh there n.ti hl brekoe lusosory to ca d~ - lin lier face, and wlîirled lier abouit, andi called hier a danin'd

in tiCs caes ho ounetir shh fot o accsory b a. ichore. Thtis ;vas not hy libel, but verbal accusation, reiluced
tiis i8 anotlier felony (Plowd. 4175). But if one commandi a after to wvriting. 'rlte litishanti denieti it; but the court or-
fetony, and t h U dune in another làsluiun, tinte, or place only, doeot làim in t give lier four potis every wveek, pro e.zpcntis
tlîan it wvas coimanded, lie may be accessory to it. As if on i3 adlnoy;%ietpnhomv frarhbto,

bda othr t rob iD. on ioo day il, and lie d ocs it onl 8uggesting that lie eliastisedl his wvife for a reasonable cause,Gad'a-ll, ortaa i n ay n i osi nother as by tlîc Inn of tlue land tie well maight ; after whieh sue
day, or to do it lUinseif, and lie dios a i by another, or tu kilt wen frein hum -, and i tht ',Iiy .vtrle yeoncileîl agIn, Nqlliett
])i bj une poison, and lie dues hba iod-in ail thtese (4>0k away thie former sa'viiiioe as reconeiliation after lolpemuent.
cases lie shahl ho accessary (IluTvd. 4173 ; and see Stanif. 1. R{ichardson, C. J., said, tlîat tlîey coulti n examine what was
45). If one coulisel a woîîîaîî t murder rte chldt in lier body, cruelty andi whar Trot. 13et ivithioin doubt tUe matter alleged
and lter rtei chilti is burn alîve, andi tien mlurders it in the is cruieîy, for spitting la thte face %vus puîîishable by the Star
absence uf Mîinî tîjat gave hier the couisel, in this case lie is Cîtunber: but if Clubor hlltjustified, andi set forth a provo-

an ac'soy D. 18; F u.d 47 ) cation by the wife to give lier reasunablià duti tiun, thet
If JIl a a riglit of entry înu luik liouse, lie Oughît to have would ho sornie cohue for a prohibition (Iletley, 1-19, 150).

a comniî'n entranice at tire usual door, and shaîl flot ho put tu Andi sco ilytr's case, (2 Brotvnl. 36.) wlicro i stems to have
enter nt a liole, a back-duor, tir a chininey ; andt if tliey beave beon lîeld, tîtat ai lusbanii lias a riga teo tieat bili wifé, andi
the coalmtin dtuor open and inakt a diteli, sO thilt Ji. cannot caîl lier any naine lie plenses.
obente/on skppùg tJ. S odiio ts hrakvn Sa ifa I arn in-n îuay justify tlîo hattery of' atiothier in defeace uf bis

oblietinu uWe J.S. t hae a~va o~r nîy landi, andi 'hen -wife, fur site is hi3 ciîoliel (Q 1toll. 546).
Seo Itini culiiuing 1 take hins hy rte 2i eeo andi say ta li 1; I a sal ne n o ndt tedutlh

"elone ot tîtere ; for if You di), 1 içl pull you by the cars, stIkf bu Ia nîsay la n b metor boinî t'a defencd ;for li.
tire condition is broken (Latclî, 47). srks u a a nbfr niyondfne;fri

If aL legacy ho given to a chuilt i nbaru in theo wor.ib, and i a> be 1 shahtl corte tue late atcrwards (2 Il. 4, 8, per Cor).
tlie birth prîîve iioîstrins, i. e. Ver>' coînrary to tlue communîn Iii one case a man înay choose lus fiitîer; it is tItis: if a
ibrti, and 8[ltalîe uf ittankitid, as. witlî z, erow'4-heak in'itead of "'îan lits a Lrifo, aund (lued, and vithin a very short tilîte afier
a ose, or wiUth te face tif Lui ussï ilistelili of ,It oer, in $och rie i marries agaili, andi witlîin nine aîunt!s btath a cîtilti,
air ill-favoreti case, the lcgacy is voiti. Otlîerwise, if it 18 bora si) ne it ia> hi tire chilti of tîe orle or tite otier ; sortio have
<oPlY %vitît -olte tif thie le.ss principal nicînhirs iniperfect or sait i t in thiî *ase IL chilti inay chioose luis fater. Quia lit
Bupernuiîîerîtiry, Ils withl IL arthuumb, or tira lrhms, or six hoc casa filiatio non pot est protiari ; for avoidirg ofi wîiclî (tires,
fitigors8îoîî a lîand, or rite like: but if rte Uirth (nut aciinaî)tiori andl otir incunveniencos, tîte law befure tîto cuîîquest
bc iîiiperfect as tu l ititegrzi.s, or defective as, t its mure ntu- n'aq, si( aîîi lis vifltiix eie ?lrilo iodeci in mensibus et .si iiordi-
bl'c anti Priiicil)al parts andi iincoibere, as :,ut %iriu olie eye, or averil, pendot ilotemt (Co. Litt. 8, a).
one lîaîîd, althtough. the ereature bath lite, the legne>' bath A man inay plead 7aot giiilly, yet tell nue lye ; for by the law
none ; flir albeit ain amiplification uf the natural forai sîtaîl nu, man i8 bîîtînd to accuse luimself; su thtat 'iien I say not
nlot prejîîdice, yet a muiitilatioin tîtoreof wîlM ttIis extentis quit/y. tue mcaning is as if 1 sîtoolt su>', Uy way of' paraphrase,flot to huermatphrodites, whuo are not exeludetia sing12 canpacity: ;I ai, itt su) giilty as ta tell yoo if yîli wili brin-, nte ta a
for tîtat st»X wiil îuust prevails %viril thiinl itatutre sUa'i11 tryai atîd )lave tue p .inishîed for wrliat yuu lay to my charge,
like%çise provail i l an, ne tu rte legacy beqîteanlîct (Orpltan':3 prove it against me (Selden).
Legacy, 475). A. Qavs ta J?., - One uf' us is periiurei. " B. says tu Al.,One Bever, a gentleman uft (le Middhle Temple, %va,; ratutra- " ht ii nia I. " And A4. rays, ' ý'atî mure it is fiat I. I B?.
cd in an attitint; and bef,îre tîte rettîrli îîf rte pannol lie bo- shah liave an iction fir tîte.e words, for tic sti4equent wordti
camne a tautiibtcr of tîte chitrcli ; itîtî ut the day ofi tîte roturn shjow apparent>' that lie intenis bita (L'é- V. O/tain bers, 1 1(j)),
hoc appeareti andi prayed tu bc disehlargeti, according te thte 75).
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Juotice Twigden eaid, hoe remtembercd a mlineomaker bronglit Ini the tine of popory if a stranger bail taken rny gonds
an action againet one, for saying hoe was a colibler:z and though i and offered tlîen txa an image iun aconpecrateil grotind, this
a colbller ho a tradri of it8elf, yet it vvas beld the action lny in hand mialle ns good oxcitange of (the property oif rny gaods as if'
Chier ,Justice Glyn's tixue (1 >Mnd. fl. lU). 1 had 8old tlîen in market otert; but if*I found the gonds

Wlîen an executin is lavfollv begun, or bath a legal coin. afier in the wrnng docrit possession, 1 uîight tako theim ngain
rnencemnent, this diversity, was .tftken and ngrecd for Inaw in (34 Il. 6; 10 Co. 91).
Sir' WIVliant À.bYh'a case. Si iim vas looking out of his If the %çife of an attorney of the Ring'a Beachi hoe rrested,
ivindow,1 and the shierif per fenegfrant, delivered to hum, a c. she ought net te tl.im the privilego of that court, xiot te put
>îa.s ad Ialisfàac. ta tako the snid Fish and apprehcend hinm, nnd in bail te tbo action, as hier husband may ; but hoe must put
hish cscaped fromn hinm, and the sheriff broke the door of his in lbail for lier, and for vat thereof alto shall go te prison.

house, maintenant, and rc-took 'him ; ard adjudged lavriul, (Stucs., Prac. Reg. 446).
because thora %vas a lawful beginning of tho execution beforo, A writ of conspiracy for indicting one for felony, docs not
which was prcsontly pursued (P>almer, 53). hie but against two persorie nt the Ieasrt; therefare yen shall

A sheriff cannt, upon privato process, rush into a bouse, not have suchi a writ ngainst husband and wife, because thcy
which by omift, as knocking at the door, &c., hoe procured ta are but ono person, atnd ntue tanuot bo said ta conspire withi
hoe opened unto hlm, nad t) in the flrst entry -%vas licld unkaw- îî,rseîf (F. N. B. 116 K).
fol ; for the opening of the door was oeeasioned by craft, atnd One said of a justice of the pe-ace, " ho is a lo,-er.headed,
thon used ta thec violence intoadcd (Ilob. fol. 62). a stouchi-hcadcd, and a burson-bellied heund." rhis le noe

If one shall the second time, uise any conjuration or witch- cause of indictmient bofore justices of the peace in their ses.
crait to provuke love in a tuaid, this -viii bo felany (I Jac. cap. siens,j .ýrtIy for' want of jurisdiction, antd partly because the
12). words are not action able. Tlîie was aosigaed f'or error after

A a>an entereti into n cnndition net te sell his wife's apa. judgment (1 Keb. 629).
Tel ; and held a gond bond, thougbi it was moved to bo a.ais Justice Dodridge enys, it lins been wittily ohsorved, that
law, and contrary ta the liberty of a litisband, eo to oblige ail word8 whichi end in "1ment " shahl ho takcn and expound-
hiiseif ; but Coke hiel it clearly gond ; as if one shouild ob- ed accord'irg ta the intont; as parliament, testament, arbitra-
lige himsef tea astranger, ta pay to his i'e ycarly 201.; thia ment, &c. (Latcli, 41, 42).
wibaout question le goad (S~mart v. Wiatsson, 1 Roll. Rep. 334). It has been held that Sain John and Saint John fte era

An adulteror takes away another mnan's wifé, andi puis hie naines: so are Elizabeth andi Igabe; so Nlargaret, Marget,
in new clothes: the husbanti nay take the %,vife xvitî lie andi Margerie; se Gillian and Julian; Eo Agnois andi Anne ;
clothes ; for it i8 as it were a git of the eaid appparcl tinte o cousin and cozon; soldmund andi T'.ward ; sa liandul>îhits
lier. Besides, tlie more -worthy tlîing draws ta it tîiing4 of an dal ; se Randulphus andi Ra.,.tlphus ; anti se Ran-
les worthiness; as a base mine wvîere tliere is are, sîîaîî li dolph andi Ranuîph «ýee Anderson, 211, 212. 2 Cro. 425, 558.
the King'8, for the worthiness of the ore (Fineht's Law,22, Ç)3 2 Rn!l. 135). So aise Miles andi Mils are aot one ae
And sce Cro. Car. 344). ' (Stiles, 389). But I>iers alid Peter are une nime (2 Crû. 425).

A ivife cannot feloniously tako bier hîusbxand's goode ; andi Sa Siuniler and Alexander; se Garrot, Gxerratrd and Gk-ralti.
thoougI she Be take 'cm, andi teliver 'cm to a, stranger. yet no (-2 Roi). 135). Sa Joan and Jean (2 Oro. 425). Sa Jacul,
feloay lu the stranger. Andi if a feaîne covert say of J~. S., lie a>nd Jiiacoli (1 M'iod. 107. 3 Keb. 2).And Jameis an(]
stale niy plate out of my chamber, althoughi ahto may not have Jacob are eeveral nanes ; yet Jacobus is Latin for bath, andi
plate oi lier own, yet because ia common speech 'ris weiî vvill seivei fur either of' thein (2 11ail. 136).
known that tlîe ivife accounts lier hueband's gonds bier gonds, Cooper brotiit an action upon the case against Withamn
yet the wvorOs are actionable (Cro. Car. 52). Yet for ail this and bis vviie, for thet tme wvife maliciously intending ta marry
Blhe cannt dispose of ber husbaad'a gootis ; andi therefore hia, diti oiten affirn that site was sole amnd unniarried, anti
'twas adjudged, ia Sellei's case, that wvlere a Nviie played at imiportuned et strenuie requisivil the plaintiff ta marry her ; to
carde, andi lest 401. of lier hîusband's mney, that the liusbftnd wrhic!i affirmation lie gave credit, andi marrict ier, wlien ina
ehoulti recover it again la trover against tlîo p.mester (1 Sid. fad0aisle wans wifO ta tlîe defendant; sa that the plaintiff was
122 ; 1 Keb. 340). Qtea.e, whut remLîedy has the gamester anch troubled in mini, aad put ta great charges, andi mcl
if lie loses ta the wife? 0- ivill the law censtrrie it a gifr of d. ixnlied in bis repuitution. l li at a verdict, but no *iodg-
the monoy te ber, &c. ? ment ; for hy TidaJ. the action lies not, because the

'Twas moved te quash an indictinent ai forcible catry, thing home donc is fclaay: no more titan if a servant hoe killcd,
because the addition of the parties was in Englisît stil-.weaver, the master cannt have an action per quod çervitjuiit anis>!,
canfectiener, &c. but the court overruieti it ; for many per- quud curia concessil (1 Siti. 375).
sons hiave 1'een hanged thal havre had no other addition in their One Carey brouight an action af trespass ri et arnis against
indictitieat. Note, it is tlîc constant practice ta put ther n l Stephen.q, for c'istirig w'iae upon his volvet doublet ; andi ivoh
Eaglisli in indictments (Raex. v. .Ma>-ch, 1 Sid. 101). brouight, thîougbho emiglit have*hati an action on theo case.

if 1 make J. S. my attorney, andtie (the warrant of attor- (Noy, 418.)
ney still contiauing) is madie n, knight, yet the warrant of lii Fox's Bonk ni Martyrs, there is astaryo o ncGreenwood,
attorney le not detenîainod, though thie word knighit, whicht ie vbn liveti in Suffolk, that hoe bat perjoreti liimself betore the
now part of bis ane, be net in it (Owen, 31). Bishiop ai Norwichi, ir - -tifying against a martyr wlio was

Libel for calling a mian a knave, prohibition lies, 1s'cause bornoti in Queco Mary'k date: and had thorefore aiterwards
in the timeof ai enry VI. kavo ivas a gond addition (Week's hy the .ýudgnient af God, bis boivels rottet in hlm, and so dicti.
case, Lateli, 156 ; 1 Sid. 1.19). But it 8eenis this story iras utterly false of Greenwaod, irbo

Lt was resolveti by thc court, that negrocs are hy usage tait- aiter the priating oi the Book of MIartyrs was living in the
quant lona, and bshall go tu the administratar antil they beone saie par:s>. It happeneti aftcr, that one Booth, a as»
Christians, andti dereby thoy are infranchiseti. ~This was iras presonteti to the living of tîjat parisb whlere titis Green-

upiia ëpecial verdict in an action of trover ; the jury finti- %vool durcit: anti sonie tinte airer la one of hie sonnmons, hap-
iug tiat negroes are usually bougbt andi soldinl Indla (Jlutts. petne.) to inveigli 8everely flgaiiist tlîe sin of porjury, and
v. Plenny, 3 lieb. 7d5). c1ted ilhe wùa.,nt of vox, iliat Nvowuo as a perjured

Sa trover lies for moakeys, hecause tbcy are amercbandize, perFan, andi %vas killed by tlîe band oi God : %icroas lu truii
andi valuable, xvitliout shtowing tbcy are taume or reclaitzicd hoe ias prosent at the sermon ; anti therefoire broogb,,It an ae-
(2 Cro. Car. 2G2). tion on the case for calling hum a pcrjurcd persan: andi the
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defendant picadcd ?lot vqii1; and Wray, C. J., laid it Llown, Inen 19.1eo~s i<.) ttiodc(rndanttook ttho good%.lujestkon aditrexa
that being delivrrd but ai; a story, and flot with any malice m,,,r Oi»l tx d. le sno ilu t, t% he ayonlrRe-ý ue~o.n dfcithe remlgr
or intention te slsinder any, lie wask net guiliy ut' tise word8 baiallsi -in-ter ti-t ctwreýtalbcp.n.%UthrItyto Ensie oRila Appisntanient.

maliiouly. 2 Co. 9 ;'1 Rol. 7.)Tire plinifiT n Anmwer to the aivOwry 1îlea.Je.t n0orrgnl pien îIto n lth Atnf@l-niaicîuuly. 2 Cr. <3 I Rsil.8e.)nier, t .f tire A %erAl partie', as ailegéd. ino biclh (Le. .I.tssdos.t replf.d, go tac Ag.Johin WValter, Knight, Lord Chit' Baron, a prot'ound lcarn- lt niletlit W. Intended to rely on Any errorlit McS.nte tbtIl olca'
cd tuant, rend of' great integrity ansd courage, bcisig Lord Chiot' rotin fur MAi5 yo.¶rg woie niaad out b 

t 
he, i'Irk freon -li apfee3ment roII. *4

Baron hy patent i>rinxo Caroli quaindiu se bselle gmerit, feui deiirr reeieto bad.acorcl nac1c. f',V
into the king's dispicasure, nnd boing cemnmandesi te forbear Ioivsfra rnsfciocar n als ocigs
the cxorciaing et' lits judicisîl place in court, nover did exerciso topei, fo n ion Bal<e, olffic chir an tals &-o.,n
frontî tie beginning et' Michaeimas Tcrm quinti Csîroli, ualil as tIse 'Marine Uailway Wharf and Stores. situated nt tise foot of'lio died, viz., the 18tls of' November, 1630. But bpcaus, lio Goro rend Eari trcets, in thse City of Kingston. IVrit issucd on
Iast .hzt ofiee ilgsemîUsit se belle gesserl, hoe wuouii -flot iOsve is; tise -file Deceml>cr, 1861.
place, tior surrender lbis patent witbeet %, scirc racias tO show Arowrry, that in file ycar 1855 tise assesoed yeariy valnc et tise
whsst cause tisero wasi to deternuine or fort'eit it, e0 thsxt be wisele ratable relit and personal property, in tise municipsility of'
contintiesi Caict' Baron utitil tise day ot' his deatis. (C:0. thse city ef Kingston, lifter tise final revision of tise assessîacnts for
Car~. 203.) thse onid year, 1855, wau £77,000, and in tise sanie year 1855, tise

Jacob nIae, the famnous rope-dancer, bad ereced a stage in issayor, aldermen, and conimonatty (now thse couiieil et' tise corpor-
Liraciln's Inn Ficlde: but upon petition, frein tise inhsabitai,ts, ation) et' thse city ot' Kingston, in council assessubied, passed a by-
the.~ ,vas an inhibition t'rom WVhiteliall. Ansi tpon cenpi.aint law, siesledl witis tise sent et' tise saisi municipal corporation, andi
tu tise judges thîît lie hail erected one nt Charing Cross, lie signesi by O. S. Gildersleeve, mayer, and helleil ot' tise saisi

-,vrk sent for iasto Court, ansi tise Cisiet' Justice toid himn ho corporation, wiso presided at the meeting et' tise ssid council at
understeesi it wus a nuisance to the parisis; ansi Bomne of tise wici tise said by-iaw wlss passed, and isY M. Flanagan. clerk of
iniabitantts ising in court, said it occnsioned broils andsiFt- tise said munsicipal corporation, atsthorising thse raising et' certna?.
ingg, ansi diew ste niny rogues te, that place that they lest sun'ls of' money fer tise iawft purposes of thse sîsid municipality isy
tiaings eut of tiseir sliops every at'ternoon. H1aies snisi, tîat; tise lcvying andi collection in tise said year, 1855, of' certain rate.,
in 8 Car. 1, Noy prayesi a %vrit te prohibit a bowin-ie tiere'or, as fallows, nameiy, &c., (specifying thse ms requiresi

crcccd nar S. I>nsta's Csurcs, asi hd it ( ed. 7 o, ~ifféi~rent purposes ansi respective rates therefor,) andi also ia
andi sec 2 ICeb. 846.) file sadyear, 18-35, tise mayor, aldermen ansi commonalty <now

tecoxtâcît eof thte eoprt¶ )et thse -. agd etty Kiuttteu in zecswc.tOne Coi '%vu confined c ecuriarn e4.sus, Franc. ffle.qii et b>LZ a sembled, passesi anotsex by-law, seied, &c.. as before, nas
roni, bcaus la pu on us iat n tse resece nd i COi' utisorising tise ievying aasd collection in tise said year, 18-55, of ae

tempt et' the Court eof the Lord, and ssstd, illie caresi netit certain etiser rate et' seven pence ini tise pounsi upon the saisi
lie couisi do," and Isinderesi tise business et' tise Court incivil- assesied yenriy value te mise thse sura estimated and requirei isy
it se gqerens. (1 Kcb. 451 and 465.)-lonthily Law Rleporter, tie bsoard et' cemmein scisool trustees eof the saisi city ot' Kingsten,

in tise saisi year, 1855, te, ho providesi by tise saisi mayer, aldermen,
- - anit commonalty of tise city or Kingston, for tise saisi year, 1855,

D IV IS IO N C OU R TS. tis saisi several rates se authorissed te bc leviesi vend collectesi in
ansi fer tIse saisI year, 1855, being togetiser equal te 8s. 2d. in thse

TO COIMIISPONDENTS. pessssd, on tise saisi a2sessesi yearly value et' £77,000.
Ali (hommnicatiois on thse suPlgect of Diviisos (Sisrts, or hsano any relaticen i Ansi tise defonilant avers tisat in tise year 1859 tise assessesi yeariyflî,vstoi O.urL-. are infuture Io be cuÙrc-ued (o"&6The Edgtosof the Lso Journîal, vauettiewolrtaerelndesnaprptyitssii

Barrie 141 01fice ',auoftewoertberaan esn ppryinhead
Ait ,,ir Cooosunic<fions are as haliherto Io be aldressed la "The £i aors of lthe Munûicipality ef tise City et' Kingston, aftcr thie final revisben ef tise

LoirJournal, Torotto." assessments for tise said year, 1859, was $315,135, and in tise said
year, 1859, tie mayor, adierinen, andi cominonalty (new thse Coneun

DIVISION COURTS. et' tise corporation) eof tise saisi City et' Kingston in counicil assembled
W~e re3gret titat, owing tu the ind1ipositio ef the ge-passesi a hy-iaw, sealed, &c., ansi sutiorising tise raising ot' certain

0soins et' money for tise lawful purposes et' tise saisi niunicipalxty by
demnan eting;Cd in tue compilation of the Il Divisien Court tise levying andI collection in tise stsid year, 1859, et' certain rates

Manutcp frpuhcti j t htserefor, as t'ellows, nnmcly, &co., (spccifying as before,) beingui s, we are vtotcp fo ulciain te ttgetiser Citant te, nincteen ansi tisreo quarter cents in thse dollar
nuasher. WCe hope je Our next issue to suake up fer lest upen tise saisi yearly assessesi vasue et' $315,130.

tue. Ansi tise defendant t'urtlber avers tisat tise clerk ot' thse saisi
______________________________________________ municipality eof tise saisi City eof Kingston for tise saisi ycars 1855

ansi 1859, made ostt collector's reis, as requiresi by tise assessment
U PPER CANADA REPORTS. iaws ini force je tise saisi years ini Upper Canada, for eache warsl in

______________________________________________ thse said city in each et' tise eaid years for tise collection et' tise sais
QUEEN'S BENCII. rates, le accordanco witlî and feundesi upon the said several by-

lama in tîsat behalf, whici relits were duly deliveresi te tise collecter
B"MPdby ý oniS, Fm RporerIthe lcCourt, fer tise saisi respective years, andi retureesi isy eaid collecter ast

Rspoledty . Ro5ass, seBarrsle<sb <s o, ePoterrequiresi by law, tise taxes hereinafter mneetionesi appearing in tise
flor.cMn ETEL. V.SUAW.saisi relis fer tise saisi years for Sydenhanm ward, in tise said aeity11OLOMBET E. V SRet'o Kingston, on tise reture thereof as remaining unpaitl: ansi tise

1ss-Ctdaof aJr rrnofed1orers rol1-PladiLof-Csnuc. Sais. U.c "eMéndant; furtiser avers tisat nt tbe said time wiscn, &c., he was
eh bb, secs. 24, 90, 103, 104, 110, 111, 112 a collecter duly ansi by a resoitution in tisat iseiaît' of the aes.îd

Arler thislietor'. roll for thse yearbass licu farsa5ly rtursed thennletpallty Council et' tise saisi municipality appointesi by said couiscil insteasicannot appont anyune to olletthe unpaadetaxiiby dstrei; their collcion e'ts oico e iesiirsetv ert olc eti
telînge Io Ibo tre.urer. o h olco o h adrsetv ert oie eti

in en scti on 01 reptevin tl.. defendant avowesl, aetting ont thse atese.nient of cer- taxes remaining afttr tise saisi retssrn ot' said relIs unpaid, andi
Wsn taxes ia the city or Kinston for th )-ear 5855 and 1869, the delivery of amongst otîsers the collcctor's relis for Sydenhsam ward, for tise<ige collector'., route Ii the toit etai for those yearx. and <Suir retoru by hitre
ith tho ta¶xes heaeinaft.,r lue.'<iaae.1 appesrrote usantsd. <lat he. ttie dt.tnd3at. sssid ycnrs 1855 ands 1859, wcre delivered to tise defendant, tisat lie,Wren dssyapioilied îy renolution or thecoosscil.lusend of the colecor fr <hî,,. tise defendant, migist collect tise taies maeining unpaid tisereinyoare, <oe col lect certin taxes remnatrin, uo<said aftIr th@. retir i Of -ilt r-lls: frin tise person or perserss wise eugist te, pay thse same, wisich un-<liat certain persane aamed wero set slawn and asseresod on ssid rain an ownerpastieinadreIfrsiiSdeho rdoriesiiyer

and ocroîiast of certain rosi i roperty for a eues njentioiscd, pays.a.ot or whicli a'txsi adrisfrsi sdnpa ,adfrtesi er
wtt duly deseadesl hy <ho collecterr tbuose yar: and tît lit the saiel unie 1855 andi 1859, includesi andi containesiâ lusxtaes isereinafier

2
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mentioned ; sud the defendant avers that it became and was bis part of.the said Marine Railway property ; and the return of the
daty, in virtue of bis aid appointment and office, te colette collecter'. roll by the collector of rates for 1869, the amount ap-
taxes hereinafter mentioned of and frein the person or,- per sous pearing unpaid thereon after demand made according to 1ev by
wbo ought to pay the sme. And the defendant avers that on the tbe collecter for that year, were stated in the seme manner in mil
collecor'm roll& for Sydenham yard aforemaid, in the said city respect$ as with respect te the asmeamment of 1855.
of Kingston, for the maid year 1865, Donald Melntoh. and John The plaintifsé plesded elght pleas te the avowr, as follows
Counter are set down and asessed as occupant sud owner respec- 1. That the said clerk of the sald municipality of the said city
tively, as, for, and in respect of certain real property situated in of Kingston for the said years 1855 and 1859, did net make out the
the said yard, being a part ef the real property in the sala yard collector's rolis, as required by the assessment lavs ln force in tho
kueva as the Marine Railway property, which vas occuped. bY said yearm iu Upper Canada, for each yard in the aaid city in each
the said. Donald Molutoeh la t he said year 1866, and therein of the adyas si the sd aorofth endi saeg.
aseesed st the yearly value of £100 ; aud the itaid several rateso e u easasi esamoryotedenutllee.
bereiubefère particularly mentioned as authorised to be Ievied and 2. That the collectors for Sydenham yard for each of the sold
collected in the said year 1855, under the said by-law passed by years 1855 and 1859 did not duly return the said collector's roll&
the said counhil in that year, and contained and set dovu lu the for the muid respective years, as required by law, as lu said avowry
eaid relIs, amounting lu ail, as la hereinbefore stated aud shewn, is Slleged.
te three shillings aud two-pence, iu the peund, dia on the saidi 3. That Donald Mc1ntosh and John Counter were net set down
assesmment ef £100 yeariy value corne te snd make the snrn of and assemsed on said collector's roll for Sydenham yard, Iu said
£16 16a. $d., which vas the tai for the said year 1865, rated city of Kinston, for said year 1855, as occupant and ovuer respec-
asessed, aud set down on the said roll for the said yard te and tively, for and in respect of certain real property described lu
againit the raid Donald Mc1utoeh as occupant, and the maid John 8aid avevry, as is therein alleged.
Counter as evuer, of the said part of the aforessid resi property, 4. That the suin ef £16 16s. Bd., meutioned iu said avovry of
knowu as the Marine Rsilwsy property, s0 occupied lu the said th defeudant a the tai for the said year 1855, for the said
year 1866, by the said Donald Mclntosh as aforessid. prernîses, was net rated, assesmed, and set dowu te and againet the

Andthedefndat urter ver tst he aidDoald'ýilntshsaid Donald Mclutosh as occupant, aud the said John Counter as

and John Counter, lu the said year 1866, were both residents of owe ofthat aa in the lectr' roU or yei ad frth
aud vithin the ssid muuicipality, and tbat they did net ner did 5 hti h olco' olfrSdna adfrtesi
elîher cf thein send eildren te, or support by subscribiug thereto, year 1859, Hooker & Pridham. and Alexa.nder Camupbell are net

ayseparate sehool for protestants or coloured persons, within the set down and assessed ns occupants and owners respectivety for
saidmuniipattylu the said year 1855, and that tbey did net, nor aud iu respect of certain real preperty in said ayowry described,

sid étheiofpatyeo rbfr h is a fFburi h as is therein alleged.
dld etr cf5,get the ner obfo the retd mcf ebrsy luothce 6. That the suin of $188 25c. mentioued lu the said avowry as

psldjea 185, ivete te cerkof he sid nunciplit noicethe tax for the said yesr 1859 for the said premisee, vas net rated,
th*t they or bu vers or was Roman Cathohecs or a Roman Cathoîxe, set dovu and assessed lu muid lait xnentioned coîlecter's roll, te
aud supiorters or a supporter of a Roman Cathollo Separate and -agaiust the said ilooker & Pridhaxn ais occupants, and the
Seheol, within the sala rnunicipality. adAeadrCmblaswn othsi adsinhead

Azsd the dofeudaut further avers that payaient cf the sumu ef saidryi Aleexa derCmbl sourc.h adlna utem
ZI r le.8dtaxser cf hei, nas pau ey thne l th ese 7.aunr on the collector'm roll fbr Sydenham yard fer the saidpersona, ýrete ftewsdl eaddi h anryear 1859, R. M. Rose and Alexander Campbell are net set devu

reqnlred and prescribed by law, by the collecter cf the said mu- and assessed as occupant and owner respectively as and for certain
nicipality for the said year 185; aud the defendant further a vers, real property lu the third part or ceunt of the muid svowry men-
that st the said tirne wheu, &o., the said real, preperty, lu respect tioned, as is therein alleged.
of vhleh the sald assesmment vas mnade te and against the maid 8. That the suin cf $59 26c., mentieued lu the said part or count
Donald Mclntosh aud John Counter, vas occupied by the saidoftesi vwyathtxfrtesider189orheFd
plaintiffs, vho vere occupants thereof vithin the xneauing of the of th;es sdavyas rte a fored ad ea 185 ford aten-ai
aEsessmnt laws Iu force iu Upper Canada, sud vho then had preioes, valcs trotel, tassnd andnst dovhe said la.Rst men
tbereon aud ln their possession the sald goode lu the declaration tocnclt, r' roantddsa the said R.xade Cap.l as n ros e Bas
mnentionna; and the defendaut maya that the said sum ef £15 16s ocan, su the said avoeyisd Ca mpel a ourofth s
Bd. taies, as aforemsid, then etiîl being unpald, snd fourteen days lna utesi v'r saigd
haviug elapsed fromn the turne payment cf the sme had heen duly Tbey thon demurred te the three parts or counts cf the avovr
dernuded as aforesâld, vithout the eme baving been paid, he, the sbad lu substance, on the grond that the circuinstauces rnentioned
defendant, st the eaid turne vhen, &e., sud lu the perforxuxte of do net afford a justification lu lav for taking the plaintiffs' goods
bis duty lu that behaîf, snd justly, &o.. took the isaid good*nuthe inuthe year 1861, by vay cf distreme fer taies assessed lu 186
deelaration mentioned, the saine being then on the said prenise B against Donald Vclntoah sud John Counter <or lu 1859 against
in respect of whiob the said assessent vas mnade sud lu the said Ilooker & Pridham, sud Alexander Camnpbell, or against R. M.
plaiatfW pesseste thereon, se he Iavfully mlght, as sud for sud Rose sud Alexander Campbell) inasrnuch as the rernedy for the
la tueBlm sine at ditres for the mald sm et £15 16a. 84. taxes recovery ef taxes by distres of goedis le only given by lav againat
aforemid, se rafed, smeused, sud Inxposed as sforesaid, sud r-the persons vho have been assessed for such taxes, sud frein whom
maining due and un paid attIbe sala tîrne when as sforeesaid, sud the sme have beeu deinanded, end net against future owuers or
@e assessed sud set dovu lu the sala roi], te and agaliut the said occupants, and it appears frein thre avovry that Donald Mclntosh
Donald Melntesh sud John Ceenter, as, for, aud lu respect of the sud John Counter, sud net the plaintiffs, vere the parties assessed
said real property, as the occupant and evuer cf the saine as for 1855 fer said taies, (sud Ilooker & Pridham, sud Alexander
aforesaid, iu and for the sid yesr 1855,-as appears by the said Campbell, sud R. M. Rose sud Alexauder Camxpbell, for 1859,) sud
roil. Wherefore the ssid defendant praya judgrnent, sud a returu frein vhom the payrnt thereof vas deuxauded.
of the maid goodo, vith bis darnages, &o., sccordiug te the forrn ef That the rciuedy by distress fer taxes did net st the turne vben,
the statute iu sueh eu made sud provided, to la sdjudged te &o., exlst against any peraou vhs.tever, becanse it dos net appear
hlm. that the collecter for the yesrs 1855 or 1859 did, ou or before the

The avovry contWine4 a statenet lu tire malne termm as te the I 4th cf December, lu cither cf these yeas, -rçtur bis roll te the
asseamment fer the y car 1869, for part of said Marine Ralvay, city chamberlain, nor that any resolution vas passedl by the coun-
a gainet Bocker & I'rdhaxn as occupants, and 4lexaud er Campbell cil of the city cf Kingston appoiuting auy other latter day for the
as ovuer, aud thst the ameunt being unpaid, heing $188 250., the returu ef snob roll te the clsy chaniberîsin, sud because peudiiig
dafeudaut seized the said preperty as s dîstress for the saine. such returu the city council had ne power te appoint a person
There vas aise met out in the avovry a distress made by the iumtead of the collecter te colleet the nnpaid taxes by distress;
defeuvdaut for a arnonet cf ratee ssesaed lu 1859, saiust R. M. sud beosuse, if auy auch persen could ever have been appoiuted
BOse Md Alûiandbr Campbell, a occupant sud evuer cf another by resolution, It should have been irnrediately after the day fiîed
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for the retura of collector's roll for euch of the said years, aud net
after the lapse of several years.

A further objection was urged to thst part ef the avowry relat-
ing te the rates for 1855, assessed again8t Mclntosh as occupant,
and John Counter as owner, tbat it does nlot appear by the avowry
that the word -' owner"' was added te the naine of John Counter
or Donald Mclntosh on the assessment roll, or the word "4occu-
pant" to either usine, and that therefore the taxes for 1&55 cannot
by law lbe recovered in any way from those who have ince that
year owned or occupied snch property ; and a sinillar objection was
taken to the otber parts of the ayowry.

The defendant replied to the firat, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
oeventh, and eighth pleas te the avowry, no far as it may be in-
tended to rely under the saine, or one, or either ef themn, upon suy
supposod defect or errer conmitted in or with regard to the said
m.sessments in the relis, or so far as any snch defect or error may
be objected againet the validity of any said assessments, that the
collector's rolis for Sydenhanm ward, for the said years 1855 and
1859, in the introductory part to and in the avowries mentioned,
were made out by the said clerk froin. the assessment relis for said
ward fer the years 1855 and 1859, as finally passed by the respective
courts of revision for the said city of Kingston, for the said years
respectively, and amended by the judge of the county court of the
united counties aforesaid on appeal, and certified by the said clerk,
and the said asses8ments montioned in said avowries are correctly
transcribed froni the said assessinent rolla, as contained therein,
into the collector's roils as aforesaid.

The plaintiffs demurred to this replication, on the gronnds.
let. That the said replication seeke to raise an immaterial issue.
2nd. That it is a departure froni the defendant's avowry in this,

that it admits the truth of the pleas, vhich are direct traverses of
allegations contained in the defendant's avevry.

8rd. That tbe mnere tact that the collector's roll is correctly
transcribed freni the assessment roll is of ne avait whero both roUle
are equally defectivo.

Albert Prince and Kirkpatrick for the plaintiffs.
.Read, Q. C., and Agnew, centra, cited Jarvie Y. Brooke, il UT. C.

Q.B. 290; Newberry v. Siephens et ai., 16 U. C. Q. B. 65 ; AfcBride
v. Gardham, 8 U. C. C. P. 296; SPry v. -feKena,., 18 U.O.ýQ.B. 1(51;
Fraser v. Page, Ib. 327; licLean v. Farrell, 21 U. C. Q. B. 441.

[Hagarty, J., referrod to Sargant v. The City of Torontgo, 12 C.
P. 186, net then reportod.]

Consol. Stats. U. C., Ch. 55, secs. 9, 19, 21, 22, 28, 24, 26, 61,
98, 96, 97, 99, 102, 104, 110, 111, 112, were referred to in the
argument.

McLncAs, C. J.-The defendant shews by hie avowry that certain
rates were assessed in 1855 against Donald Mclntosh and John
Counter, and in 1859 against Hooker and Pridham, a occupants,
and Alexander Campbell as owner ot part of the Marine Railway
premises, and R. M. Rose as occupant and Alexander Campbell as
owner of another part of the maine promises, and ho alleges that
the collector's rols containing the assesmment against those severm.l
parties for the years nientioned vere duly returned, and that on
such rels the ainount assessed againat the parties rospectivoly
appeared te ho due and unpaid :-that boing se due and nnpaid he
wns appointed collecter, and the rolla shoving the sanie te be due
vere placed in hie hands te enable hini te colleet sncb arrears
froni the person or per8oas wali ought to pay the saie :-thst the
same having been demanded from the parties whose naines appeared
on the colleetor's roll, and the maine remainingfourteen days unpaid
after such demand by the collectors for 1855 and 1859, and the
plaintiffs beinq in posses4win of the promises for whiohi tho rates
vers due, and tho goods being on tho promsisea, the dBeodant
seized them by vay of distreas for mach rates.

Tho 94th section of the aut for the assessSont of property
Consol. Stats. U. C., ch. 55, requires that a collecter shall cali at
toast once on the person taxed, or at his place cf rcsidence or
place cf business, if vithin the municipality, and shall demnd
payment cf the taies payable by such person. Then the 96th
section provides that if payment be flot made the collector xnay,
after the lapse of fourteen days atter sueh deniand, levy the same,
with ceets, by distrcss of the goods of the person vho ouglit to pay
the same, or cf any goods and chattels la hie poissession wherever
the maine may ho found within the county.

The dofondant States him own appointment a collector, instead
cf the collectors for 1855 and 1859, but ho does net allege that hoe
ever made any demand of the rates in arrear from the person. who
ought go pay <ietase, though ho had ne anthority to collect front
any one but the person who ouyht te pay the amount assessed.
Hie contents himBmît with alleging that th. collectors for 1865 and
1859 demanded the rates frein the parties whoso naines vers on
the roll, and becanse fourteen days expired after their sevoral
demands, and the taies vero net thon paid, ho seized the goods et
the plaintiffs on the promises. The defendant doem not allege that
the plaintiffs were the persons who oesgkt te pay th. rates in arrear,
but assumes that because they vere oceupying the bpremises ln the
latter part cf 1861, and had geods in their storehonso, eAsy oere
the pereons whe ought te pay taxes ssessod and demauded in 1866
by some former collecter as taxes due by Molntosh aud Ceenter,
and in 1859 as taxes due by the occupants and owner lu that year.
Surely it did net require any great extent of judgment te peint
out that the rates ought te ho paid by th. persona who occupied
or owned the preiees during those years, and tisat they vere the
persons legaliy hiable for them.

Against theni the collecter et 1855, after demanding payment,
might at any lime atter feu.rteen days have proceeded by distress,
and hoe right have seized any gooe which ho could have fonnd
within the nnited ceunties of Frontenac, Lennox, and Addingten,
belenging either te the occupants or the ewner. But inmtead et
the remedy against these parties being pursued vithin a reasonable
peried, the collection in one instance ls deferred for a period -ci
six years, and in another neariy two years, until the promises a"
ownod and occupied by other parties, aud tb.y are attsmpted 4e
ho held liablo, becauae they hold thse prernise, for the taies or pffl
vieus occupants and owners. They are net oniy rogr44d'a thé
persons 'ahe oughl te pay the taxes due by elbois bit, ytmr 8àt
which might have boss othervise celleeted long àinoè,'but il¶ net
even thought necessary by the defendant that lie #3hbeld'ssske a
demand cf theni troni the plaintiffs before proceeditsg to distraix;
Nov it is, 1 think, quite plain that the defendaut iu the firaI place
had ne right te distrain without a demand by himrseif personlly
as collector, and that, if ho had auy right te distrain against any
one under bls-sppoluruis the-pIsintidi. w.na ns laepreu WA»
ou§kt te pay th. rates in arrar.

The detendant alleges that hoe vas appeinted te collect the rates
lu arrear, iustend ef tise collectera for 1855 and 1859, sud ho pro-
fesses te ho centinuing thse levy and collection et thse taxes u.npaid
te these collectera; but in my opinion section 104 et the .Assess-
ment. Act givos no power (after the relis have been returned te tise
collectors) te thse cil>' ceuncil, atter a lapse of Yeveral years, te
appoint a person iustead ef tise former collectors to continue their
preceedings.

That section vas intendod te giwe te, th. conucl poeor, by
resol uion, te authorise the maine collecter, or assy other persen ix
him *9ad, te, continue collections vhicis ver. b.ing miade, but
vhich had net been completed at thse lime spppointed fer the. rotura
ot the collecters roll. But te suppose tsat it contera upon a
council tho marne power, aftor tise lapse et mny itumber et yeara,
se te me te ho meat absurd. If tbat vore so, thon the 102n4
section, authoriming taxes vhich cannot otherviso bo recovered te
ho recovered wi/s saterest and ceata as a debt due te lIse local muni-
cipality, and tise lO7th section, vhich makos taxes whhll ba5ve
accrued on land a lien on such land, havizsg preforene ovr «nY
claim, lion, privilege, or incambrane of eav pa$I,ý exOept the
Crown, aud net oq"irng registration te progerve it, vould ho
guperftufl. isesumm«maode.f preoeedwng cesudbhoadepted,
and tho party in possession at th. expiraton et amuy nuzuber of
years could b. held respensible. tise longer, and moreoxpensive,
and more dilater>' mode would seldoni ho adopted for thse recovory
of taies lu arrear.

Havinlg <ailed te colleet the taxes of 1855 ami 1859, the offly
mode et prooeeding, as it appears te rue, vas hy action againet the
persons vho eught te pay theni, and if the taies are shewn te ho
unpaid after ever>' legni exortien te recover thefin beti>re the re-
turn eft1h. collecter's roll, the lande romaain hiable, and nia> ho
sold ou meution as lu an>' other suit, ne matter 'who may have
become the ovuer lu tise meantime.

817
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I think it it quite clear that the plaiîitiffis are entitieti ta judgnicnt thin frorn the persan or persaîis who ouglit ta pay the saine. Tlîo
on the deinurrer ta tie avowries. defeîîdaîît relles upon the 1O4tli section as the autliority for tha

Ae I t Ui demurrer te the replicntion of the defendants ta the cOu1icii deputing Iim îow ta maic collection of tchose taxeas, anit
ieveral pleas af tic plailitiffs, andti Ui issue thereby intended ta be it woîild soda tliat it i8 iinagincd, by coinbiniîig suc>lii u utliority
raised ici reference ta tie amewaent rolis, it appears t0 flie chat with wlmat is enaeted in tie 24th section of the act, tlist a power
the plaintiffs are equally entitled ta judgnient. Tli' plaintilfs exists by wlieli, ne exercised in the w-ny stated liere, tie goods
isimply tal<o issue on the varions faces set forth ini thc avowry, nad cliattels of a strauger miAy be rcndered liable t the uîirfid
some cf which are iocts which operate in faveur of tic plaintifst, assessiiîents againbt another persan, after Uic lapse of aiîy nutaber
but the defendants certainly eau have nae right ta maisa auy othier of years.
issue flot raiscdl by the pleas. The provisions ai tlic i03rd andi iOlth sections, when combineti

Buit,,s, ,J.-It does nat appcar ta me tlie defendnnt lins shewn in tic saîine net, are îlot attogetiier conisitent vith caci other.
any legal autliority in the avowry plendeti for di-.îraiîiing the 'Fli first of tiiese naincs the 14tli af Decetober in ecdi year, or ntio
plaintiffs' goods. Hle relies cbiefly, fir8t upon the 2-iU section of bi1ter ilian tlia ist ai Match in the udet year, ns the couticil mîîy
tie AFSessment Act, Cansol. Statq. U. C., Cli. 55 wlîich nacts tliat appoint, lîlen tlîe collector shahi maka lus final returnocf the raill
Il wlen the ]andi is assessed against both the owner and occupant, ta tic treasorer, wliereas tlîe latter section says tiat in case the
the asse2sor shaîl on the roll addth t clname of tie owner the collecter does nat cohect tlîe taxes by tlîe l4Itli December, or sueli
word -1owner," andi ta tbe unie af the occupanit tic word "laccu- cther day appointeti by tbe couccil, tlîc connecil may by resolution
pant," andi the taxés may be recovcred frori cither, or fram aîiy autiiorize the collecter, or any atlier person in his steati, ta centi-
future awner or occupant, saving his recurse ogainst any allier nue the levy andi collection ai the unpaiti taxes, but no sncb reso-
personj andi secondly, upon tbe provit-ions ai tlîe 104111 section, lotion shall alter or affect tlîe duty oi tlîe collecer ta return hie
giving the cuncil paver Ia appoint tflic ollecter or any otlier rail. These provisions werc consistent enougli wiîlî each otiier
person ta callect taxes where flie collecer bas faileti Or ainitteti ta wlien thîey wc-re respectively enacted, because tbey werc enacteti
colleet the taxes by the Itith oi Deceniber in ecd year. in dificrent years. The flrst vas by 16 Vie. cap. 182, sec. -16, andi

The flrst matter for consiticration is -what is the truc meaning chîat gava the couneil outhority ta c -tend the timDe oi payment oi
of Ibo expression, that tlîe taxes may be reeovered front any future tlic taxes front th lîi tlî ai Deceunber to the Ist of Mardi in tic
cwne,- or Occupant, andi tue expression in the !)tth secion, ",Mte I*ollowiig year, andi for the timne of inaking the final returnof aihc
cellector shahl 1iuy thle sanie with cccic, by dc,,reis u t/le gods anid roll ta sueli peri. The second provision, wihich iras enacteti by
cliaticUs of the ,versou u;.a ought to pay the .,ame." Are tlîey ta be 18 Vie. cap 21, sec. 3, gave tio council îiutbarity ta exten t Ui
construed i uth reference ta the lime Juring vhich it may bc, bald lime for nalking the return stîi furdlier, and autliority alsa ta ap-
the eollector's rail le in farce for cadi year's taxes, or arc tlîey ta point enotiier persan instead of the collecter of Uhc year ta collect
be undcrstocd, as the defiendant contentis for in tiîis case, as ex- itlîc ur.paid taxes In order, bowever, ta holiw tlîat it was the
lentlîng aver anti coverîng any length ai lime, bo chat the plaintiffs' saine ycars roil tchat was bcing deail witb, andi reatiog the twa
gootis are liable ta be distraineti upon for taxes assesseti ta anather sections togetlier, as tlîey Blîould be, tliot it was a provision fAr
persan in respect ai te property six years befote, ante propcrty textending the time of collection anti final returnofa the callector's
having passeti tbrougb the bande ai severat liersans8, perbaps, iii rail, the Icgislature use thie expression thilt tlîe new or aditional
the meantime? 1 entertain no doubt -wbat tic proper meaning paver giveu ta the council vas in crder ta continue tlîe levy and
is. Icollectian ai tic unpaiti taxes, but tchat autbority sbouhdt flot alter

By he 49th Eeetion the asessors arc aX.recied ta complete tbeir or àfifcct the duty ai the collecter ta retorn >115 rall. We have actîij
rails in every year between tlîo let ci Febreary anti suchi day, nlot jupon that vieiv ai the siibjeet in the several cases citeti in tha
Inter than tie lst ai MaY, as the councîl oi thc municipaliuy ap- argument, and have lielti chat s0 long as the collecter liell tlîe roll
points. The assessar ai caurse sets dawn iii lis raIl tlîe facts ir. otireturneti, anti time given, lus aiLthority ta colîct, rernaitied in
regard ta cwîîers and accupiers r.s lie foins client nt the tinme !,e farce.
mnukes Uie assessment- Between tlîat time anti tlîe tirai the Io the present case it is admitteti that the collectors fer the years
collecter should return the roll, undel- thel103rd anti lO4tli sect.z,.s, 1185. and 1859 have rcturned the raIls af those years according ta
thc praperty assesseti nuy bave changeti bathi ownemnliip uni] law, but it is contentiet that the counicil lias 'lie autharity ta
occupancy, Ly sale, devise, or in varions ather ivaja, and in suai> appoint a persan, nacwiflistandiog the retorD of tie roll, wo calleet
cases tlîe new owner ar occupant may be said ta be thc proper the unpaid taxes cf tliose years, îînd make tic goodit ùi a stranger
persan or pîîrty ta pay that year's ta«xes. ta tlîe landis ossesseil in chiose years hiable for it. It ia unneces-

The 1O6th s-ection directs tluat the collecter shaIl state in lus sary in tîis case, 1 thiniz-, ta express any opinion ta wliot extent
retur of aihe rall theo reasan why he could nlot collect tchat year's 1the legishaturo ment the 24th bectiun nad the powver gi-;en ta t.c
taxes, and if there bc no praperty ta distrain, shoulti say sa. The collecter by tlîe 96th section ta bc carrîcti, in making the gootis oà
landi is not tbereby excuse.] tchose taxes, far the 1Otlî section persans atlier than those appearing open the assessment rail hiable
ensces that il, shail bc a special lien open il, andl tliereart it woull lar tlîc taxes, bcyond the tinme within whicli the collectar shoulti
bc incombent upan a pîîrchnser to niakeeîiiquiry. for the landitseli retua hîs roIl, for thz- case mîcy be îleciduh open tic effect cf tlic
would be lhab5e ta bc saki, but that is a very diffcrent inatter from 11lOth. 111 t and Il 2th sections ai the nct, wliicli place the power
distraining a purchascr's gactis alter a lapse oi hahf a dozen Years ai collecting unpaid taxes aiter thîe rail lias been rctua neil in otlier
far the uuupaid taxes. biandis thon the cchlectors ai tlîc maunicipality. Aiter the cohlecer'$

The avowry states that the collector for Io years nair chaimeti rettirnofa tlîe rail thie municipal council ai Kioggton hiadt no noulia-
returneti the roils as requircd by law. The Illith section ai the rîty ta appoint any anc ta colîct aoy ai tic uuîpaiul taxes; t ie
oct enzcts that aiter the collector's raIl has been retumneti no mare duty ai collecting the unipaid taxes iran the lntid belongeti ta the
nieney on account ai the arreurs then due shahi bc receiveti by any treasurer.
officer of the municipalitjy to whiieli tire rail relates, andi the i l2tlî IIsaxi%-m J.-The avoiwry digtiiactly avers thînt the callectam's
section declares that tho collection af the aircare shahi thencefortii relis for tîîc ycirs 1855 and IS531. rcsp)ctivcly ivere returne<l by the
bcloog ta Uic tressurer oi tlîc caunty alone. If the provisions collecter as requireti by 1kw, anti that aiter tîe return there5i the
ai the statute have been carriutd out in respect ta theî non-paynxent teedn a poneib h ani scletrt ole h
ai tbe taxes for 1855, the treasurer of the county may now ae upirtecn
taking the steps ha is direeteti ta do ta selI the lnnd, at tbo saine taeunaitlron
tinme that the defendant under the authority hie says he bas iroin I amn oi opir* that aiter the formai retum ci the rall by tho
the municipal counc;' ai Kingston, is scllbng thie goctis ai tlîe colector, it is out in the paiver oi thte catncil ta appoint any peu'
plaintiffs for the saine taxes. son to collect the uni ulti rates by diustress anti sale. Another

Thuis brings mece h Uicict malter for cansiticrtion, namcely couirse> is pointeti aut by ilie statute ta enforco payincnt, by sale ai
the allegatian in the avawry, thiat in tic year 1861 the deedutIthe lanti.
vras appointeti, by a resolutico oi thie casiil, ta calct the unpaii 'Mr. Justice Burns lias entendt fohly ino these points, andi I
taxes remtuining upon the rols ai 1855 anti 1859, anti ta collect 1ccncîîr la lus opinion.
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The plarintils (Io not sepparentnly rely on thiq hier to trne defen- 2 C. B. N. S. 367 ; Jfearrns Y. Graînd TTUnk Purnlwayt Co., 6 U. C.
dant's pîroceeding.i, as thleir dî'murrer dues inot olýect tueltle avowry L .1. 62. -

on titis grotind, andt in liirer î,.cais iity ncturnhy traverse trne filet Na'd, (2 C., contrat, citcd Ilcli7tnsIP7, v. ArnoldZ, 4 u.c. L. J. 68
of the 1t02s lieing returiired as arlleged il& the avutçry. itBu il V. ifll~ie £ 1.L. C. V. 2Wfi; Ii'oyers v. Ibrnril, 10 Ex. 474.

IVe cannott, irnîwever, pass over Urne stafennit, fatal as ive deenn IDRtI'c., C. J.-I agrec witin Urn vieiv taken by my brother
it; te tire de'enrdarnrnt' jushifincation. .Rcado h ilto h litf esg ugietfrwnJudginent fur tîrn plarintiffs on demrurrer. (iftiinadset'nc t e wri t et i aingnt seiul jtndnnnor want

- -- - - claireît ofut' nbralance of' an accour.t for work and labour. Titnis, as
COMMON I'Lhs. expressetl, appeasrs to ne a liquidated demand. Titere iniglnt be

mîrore question as toelUre claitrn for intCrest, but it lias becuie Yo~eo1dby F. C. JoN.s, FSt, Bt-rn.trrnJwRporter to tue <î.url) Sttled n practice te alloiw interest on tili accuiirt8 after lireu proper
tentne et paairnent liras guisne lîy, and! particularly upon thre halaneo

SsiwRT v. Tuc NîAc..An AND IICTIOIT Rivrî'. ltAi.wAY Co. 1 o t' aîn rccotent wlrnnel imîports Idiot the accounets un ecd side are
Sp'ew e ndere? ,u(-Sbnmon-flilnce on rnCrno mtte-neet rade u) and ouly Urne dinfférences clarnued, thrat 1 do flot tlriînk wu

1111d, uit aîn .nrn.îton a wrnl of F1nnnon a.s ti1lowi . "iSM-. DeecM' :u 1 sirneui treat thre dlaim for interest as vrtrating thre special endorse-
Tu lteorî. of arrunrt duo sini ou inî ly list, '.rithn iirnnrn. detsndantii t lisser ment: tutti 1 'e' trne less irnrnlirnred te irnterfère becau6e thre ehjec-doitt I.r eCarnd lbourtono arnd lwiforinîrt b% thoîSîrnrint to Se ii,z dnti I01 n e paient on Urne face ot' tîre roll, and at wrî of errer vill tirere-
.ît th'i r rr.îotoýt. andt fu là, un., îurnîd l'y îh." pkàiti uikr iii, .kf,rn.dornt at îrnwr Ifore uls in 1Iodsoil v. Ilazttr, E. B. & E. 884, wrcr Watson, Bl.,11ko lirno.l $15,95{ 47," %quii ilit rnuei -1in for inlerrot frornt tit dae lie,
a ,ufficient eidt'ro.nniu:t t0 tirrnlo the painillfto tri og jignent on dereit of observes Chat the intention et' the !egisl.ture wan te comprelient!

igÇ a nd i on a inots-,i en ici a.ido t uiî~idgiiîueoî. &o, tîn,- aurdtigeu.cu wa i ait cases exccpt cîrnis for unliqundatet! dainages ; sud furtrer,granîrd un imrysment ut ail cu.%is, and giving; £ocurnty fur thti debt. 1becouse there seemos te mie te bave been a vrant et' attention
1). B. lleod, Q. C , obtajuegi a rule te show cause wity tîre judg- amounting te indifference or even Degleel, te the plaintiff's repeat.

meut sigiiet! in Citis caube biouit! net be set a8ide. witin costs, ou edt applications, eund a careless mode et' dcaiing wilh, letters and!
te grumesd tîrat tue laimi eof the plairntit, as eiîdersed on Uhe writ Iripers4, wiîicr lias created uîîcertainty in lthe leading affidavits filet!
oft' rtiiionq, is nut itucl a CI",arius irniglit be specriily eudorscd un tue part et' tue defendants, ant! whrich deitrives thein et' mucit

Oit buch writ s0 tienat finial judginent could be 'mîguedth lereon, and et' tat wcigiit tvhich utiglil otberwiso have becîî given te Viient.
because sucli judgiiientites obtrniet withonut Che knoiviedge of Aind apart front tris consideration, tirese nffidavits, wlien exainet
tue Jet'enda:nte, limer officers, attorneys or agents, ana in breacit in connexion with those ot' tue plaintiff, fait te satis'y ille that tite
ot' Lat and violation et' certain proeiros made by the plaintiff C, neglect te appear to the writ, and te make wliatever defence the
tue liresident of the saisi railtvay culitpaîtly, andi tisa the plaintiff j Comîpany bave, is at ail anssvcred or accouatet! t'or.
lias or hrat! no riglit et' actionî agninst the det'endants for the sufnt 1 As lu the ternis ut tue order, Ciîey are ne more than just 10s the
sued fur, or fur winci jiidgment, us srngned, er aîîy part Ciieree', te 1 plaintiff, because as lu tire custs te defendants ouglît te pay thirn
Saine lit iîeing due by tirnî defeudauts tu lte piaintiff, and! becatioe 1 aes a cuitditieii et' iindulgeince ; aud ais Ca seLurity, it is flot sug-
the tleteinlants have a good det'eice un the îîrerrns aut! on greundls gested tîrat tirere will bc the sliglite8t; difficuity iu îrorcu-ing it,
disclosed iii allidavîts nmi papers filect, or whty tue defidants anid it is the uurnly mode ut' preservnig Ce Urne irnîintiff the advontage
sirnoult! net have ,uch reief' on grouinîl diecloseditnl affidlavits and bu feins uLtjaîrned lu the evenrt eof its finnlly appearing Chat bun lias a
pap,:-q le-l %vitiout imposiiîg lue ternis eof giviîig secority- for Cilt riglit Ce recover.
limue .et' the judgineîit and cosets as reîîured liy ait erder made 1 tliiiik the urder sliould, lrowever, bc su fer vatried as te give
iu titis cause on te 241h Joue, 18GI, by te lion. Nir. Justice 1 ele dteîidiits fkiurteei d.îyt fortrer tilet frorntititis diry Cu ftrifit

Rtichiards. tuele conditonîs impased, and viltie inat direction 1 tiik tue presrnt
Ile movet! on the affidavits oseil on tlle application in Chtambers, rulc biuuld bo Jtsch . ged, te Jefcndants tC, pay te cests et' lthe

aIl of' whicli on bot sides wcre toecr thte court. rote.
Ose irearîîîg lthe parties at Chiambers, ait order was made on e e u.Rl icagd

24tti June, 1862, by Rtichaords, J., Chat tue judgmnent eand ail sut>- ecu.Rldscage.
sequent preceedings iu titis cause be Ret aside on lue dct'endaiits MIODXLAnDi !:T AL. v. MAGuIICE.

.iii euiy te tue Satist'actiuî et' th.e deputrny cier, et' te crotvîte-arnrlz-,olto fRk-oapetcMib-laiglit %Vuodsteck for tue autount eft' re said juîgmenit, wvithin four Api~anrhu-iorefR~oaIsib.P~,g
weeks frotîn the date ot' tienat erder, and uptsn pa3 ment et' the CO!su'rs Th. ,.h.tnc.lnd ce vrao o.oltidn'enb.urnet'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eie padjîgnitat itsqetprcelnis îî t pl1 .ainrnfsx uin-L.r artcls et apiîrenier.titp. sbeteing biitnif.of theno tsi. judgmenrntrn and.Ti.att,.fororebofijrnaoevonandlofodcr.ndan

irng teint application, witin te 4aid ime, andtillpul paymuet' f n,,s' .,ltrli,
lte custs tif rnnîny action brutiglît by tue abrov-uaiued plîrintgff ou l,~oià dé iîn.i-oer, Paa. bai, t'- noC ghewing îlot lthe alurntice was bnn t, tii

Citesaîdjoîlînet; aJ lus orleriraswrnttoutpreudic to u tfiislantâas i.arier4 ond thai hy a dlt.oltntoloe; werld rentier the a4rvicothc %id udgent;andtiti orer vns wthot prjudce nu impuesile, andi tlieruby iiccl linsotltgatii.applicatioun being madie udit terni te tite full court Ce set eside tire
4-aid jutîgment «sied aIl gubse(iirient prucceiîings if tue uieuenîîaîts ,Tue declaration nîlege! ltat the defeudaut by bis deet! bearing

biontlld 'rnot take alvîantage oft'he ternus of tienat orîler, prnceiiîgi date tîre 1 Stt eof Auigust, ISZ>O, coveitantes! te nd witt te plaiîttifis
intlitiîs cause bcing stoyet duinîg te above lîîînsed pîrîud et' four tln on Maguire iris soie, an infanît urder the ageoftey-n
wvCCk,, :rnn nîso îîeinîg stavet tu aury ot' saisi actions un sait! judg. ve'ers sîrnulîl well eund faiit'fuIly serve tite plaîntiffs as an appreit-

Ment fuor elle ailme. lc o Cilt trade or cailing et' a wsggou aker, aud Cint the sait!
Thre speciat eiidorî'enieut ou lthe wrrnts n-as as t'ollows: Julin Mlnguirc slrnouM. net absent iiselt' front the service et' the

Dec. 31. Te balance et' accousent due aindl oîving by the w-rlin peinlf o iepno!e'ttc o n-tl'cr.fo ielU
ii«intddefndanS -t tis dtefurworl an laour oncandper day 'if' Atigust, Wrn6-

formd es lnt ab lusioe o ekarî lbu ot u e-I reachi that trne saisi Johin agrodid vrongt'ully absent him.
afurt b ys panif tr Clin rte ilefeidîlaut nui t t ei self t'rom the service et' tue plalîtiffs during elie periot! last lefor-

antI fo ocspiib u ltlf o iedfnet ttsî ait!, for a lonîg tune, le wit, for tise spece et' twenty menlts,like reiluest. S3,950 417. contrary le te ternes ot' te sait! covenant.
"i.Tue lelaintîffdaiims iulerest on £1,-187 1*2s-. 'id. from tireôI st, 1t I)e.-Vl est factumi.dy et' I)ecciiuttcr, ISGI, unatif jurdgincrnt. Ni.B. Take notice, &C., I >nd pla.-in eedn aste tCt ielt at etainlle soin ot' £5 t'tr cusîs." . -I eedn astet ttetm h adde

1 ras mad!e lte plaiîttffs irere partuer.q tn Uic bus,rness or waggot,lte.rd mdiowed cause toe lue relie, rct'crriiig lu Standing9 v. Torrat:ce, inakers, andi a. quels carnet! oit tue said business.. And te det'cn-4 U.. C. L J. 235 ; RedîcI, v. Luca,, 10i Ex. 6(li;- ;ldsl v. diant furtlier sayea, Cieat bct'ore any breacl. of lthe saîd covennt Uîo
1,V F . Il. & F. 884, C.. L. 1'. Act, 48 se. ; Kniqlîc v. 1'ocork, saii jîlairntiffs clissolvet! pairtnersliip, ant! oero ne longer cugage!

17 C 1. 177 ; Bacîiigîrnn v. S.acheil, 17 c.. M 33; .1!aWn., v. .Uurreli, in the said busiiiessa.qpartners, nnd titrefoetie,"id Juln.Na.guiret5 Il. S. N. SPI); Bank of t"lpt , Curnadr v. l'uto.n,2 1.C. 1'r.qc. col j servet titeu as apprentice, as iu the sait! covenant pro-
Itcp. 383 ; laicku.s v. lcsicU, 12 'M. & W. 777 ; Letyh v. Bakcr, videt!.
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J)eiturrer.-Tlint said seeopél plea (locs nlot shew tieat the said publie or private sale, on the non-payment nt maturity of our
so~n of defendant mtas bouund tu st(,rre plaintiffs ais partners. aforesaid note, and in case said stiares of inid stock shall flot

That said plcs idees flot mhew tîtat one of the partnerst vrns hrîng4iifflcient to psy snid niote, ti greto pny iviatever stm may
incapable of teriching said apprentice, tand refused to ilo so Ize reîîîaiiîîng due after said c.ale, and %ve iaiethdis day appointed

Cirneron. Q C , for plaintitl, citcd Lloyi v. Bllackbuorn, 9. M & Il. IL Forbes Our ntto)rrey, to tratisfer sUid ellares of Snid stock.
W. 238; The KIinlg y. J'eek, 1 Saik. #,0; Jixer Y. 1)urjield, 2 Said Ehijahi Drake is furteaer authorised to lîold sîaid sharco of
Strange 1267 ; Inhabif enta of Buckingion v. The Inhabitants of St. s4aid stock as sccnrity for any notes, obligations, or iîadebtediîes
Mich/ael. Sebinqton, 2 Lord Raymond, L. J. 1 352; Tasker Y. S/aep- of ours eitlier as tankers or endorsers, given to or held by Lita, or
/ierd, 30 L. J. Ex. 207 ; Chitty un ýipprcnticesbip, 8J ; Kng v. Si. to W. Il. Bull, or ta W. Il. Bull & Co., and in catse 0f îîot-payinent
Marlin's, 2 Ad. & E. 655. tîzereof to seil and transfer at bis option said sbares of said

.le3tzcae, contra, rcfierrcd ta Metn v. Topp, 6 Ex. 4124 ; Popat stock."
-f. Jones, 13 Com. B3. 225. And nt tîtat time tire firbi dclirered to Bull the powier of at-

1)aAt':, C. J.-The indenture declared on is flot set out by torney ta Forbes therein refcrred ta ; that Bull on the 20th
citîter party. The plaintis have dcclared on it ,îccording to what of November becanon tlîo bolder of another note of the firno for
tbey deeta ta bc its legal cffect, and the defendirrit adopts that $800, payable in 12 days aftcr date; tvhich not bting paid at
rcpreseîîtation ofit. Thi3 would be consistent iutti the defendant'ti maturity, Bull requcsted Ferbes to transfer the stock ta Drake or
covenant, being in substance sirnilar ta tlint in J>opharn v. Joncs, Bull, iu order ta perfccting their security, but that the batik,
in wbich there ins fia reference to, or assertion of flic plaintsfs. acting through thecir cashier or mafnager, reffused ta allow such
being partners ; and if, as is suggested by Maule, J., a service af transfer to be affected, alleging as grourds for such refusai, tlîat
one rnigbt Le a service of both, titis pîca tvould contain no answer the powier of attorney to Forbes tas executcd by Gillyutt, Robin-
to the declaration. 1 think thero is no doubt a business rnay ho son S& Hall in their partnership naine, and flot hy the partners
carried on by toto persons 'tio arc flot co-partn2frs. A capitaliet individually, althougla tiocl stock, stood in thicir partncrs4hips nmo
may engage the service of a persan skilled iu as particular triode, aud style of Gillyatt, Robinsuu & Hall. Aise, tirait the firtu were
and an apprentice might bo bound to the two. 1: should appear, liable ta the batik as eîadorstrs of promigsory notes etidorsed by,
in order to muale titis pie. u answer ta the declaration that the and by the bu n, diecouuted for thse Cin, which otere thers current,
covenant wast en framed, that if the plaintiffs tiere partners, the aud iu respect of whica the banik under its charter cloojiocai ta
dissolution ef the ca-partncrship would, by rendering the service hold a lien ai scority on such !itock.
impossible, cancel tire obligantion te serve. WVere this so, we The bill forther alleguait the i plaintiffs hiad becu infortacd
sbould bave ta consider tihether tlic principle of Taiker v. Shrpherd toit thse proniissory notes so lielai by the batik, and in respect of
(G II. & N. 675) would govérfi. othich thcy set up) sucs lien on tlîe stock bail becît discounitedl hy

As it is 1 think the plaintiff should bave judgment on this tie baril upon an usurious consideration, and in contravention of
demturrcr. tire statute in tinat bebaîf, The bill tlien enineratcd fiçe notes

Per cur.-Judgmfent for plaintiff. so licld by tîte bank, amountisig in ail to a29. lal payable ta
____________________the order cf tise flrnt, and endoried by tlien, wohicli sajid notes

fltic plaitiifs slleged vrere by thse «-'Vite Bank of Tcronto dis-
CIIANCER1Y. counical for the sait! Gitlyatt, Robinson, & Hall, upon an illegal

aod corrupt agreement, wlaercby and by mneaus whlîcf the sUid
(ttepcrted l'y ALrxAxDri5 Oitvcrr.Esq., llamrrtr-al Law.) bs.3,k slaould and did receive fruin Gallyaatt, Robinson, & Hall,

rpu ic u discount of the said promisory notes, a manch taiglier
].)aÀitE v. Tur BÀ-,z or TOONTOs. and greater rate of intcrest ton ati hie rate of 7 per cent. per

Pcdn-Lsry-Bant iliîcders and! enanogers--Traotes. dr. antanîn, and that it ts üuly tl.ruugli and by reasoît of sucl i Js-
The ruleoutthe c,urt ttaat a pellen Peking tu icipeatti a teea-cny.,în the gmaind (%'lit ripoul such illegal aud usuzoçus cn.lîaonthat the maid

ofuxuisry, mnuito~ffer to,,ay flic wc~î tu3iy a tare! aZd ILrft. apl banil became andl noti is tlic holaer uf thîe sajal ir.nissbory notes;'
equx1ly te the ageignes9 or thi, dater, atthogh lguoranit efthOs teus on Mhict m hr ta h oe n lbbnl ftebn vr
the socurity wax aftledes!. ,adhrge at h oe ntehnd ftr akwr utterly

Tho plai lff la a bill te impcarh a aecunity held t3 an incorpaarstat fmink. staie! vii], andl tliat in respect tlicrtùf the baîak tond nu lien or dlain
ttit the notes ýidu tay tho bank, and ta re,%l'oct or wisaci the oia iaae, a ioen ripou the stock.
unair tbeir charter upon certain-stock, liat bren '-dcountedl for the sad 0t. PLR. prr4 btGlytRIjno il almd nfs
& Il.oupon au illcgatand corrupt agreemnt, whenay and bvresn ulîerý or t paedta(ifat, olaon& allaiodenn-
mad tank shout,!anas dlta rece c tm 0n, It î Il. uIon the discounît ofth ýaIOd eýignmcnt in trust for tlae bebufit ut crealîtors, ta tic defewieaut
promixcory notes a mach lairgr and grenier rate of Iaterrit thin nt tic M.ate of' Josepht, anal that Phippsle eord juginn .gainst tte Cin,
per cent. per annunt. aid that hf ras coaly throngts and loy realoin of siieti it anil Sufed Out execution thercon, tehicti lie had placed iii the lants.

ontoo oausur.oao conxiaieratiosi that stri td bank taeesme a""! u5w ia of tlie defendant Jarvis ns snch stîcriff, an.d iutader i-lîîch it vras
hc'ideru ot'the nid taromIe.ory, notes." )Ield, a oucttnt allegation of the icur>'

betiseen a straznger and a party ta tlic transaction tai lot in the cîldcmoftÈc alleged lio was about ta proceil ta sell thse stock in qutestiotn.
uoory.Theo bill. amnongsýt other tliîge. prayeLl, tinat trnder tiàe circunt-

&ce. -Tlîc direeters and! nianazers otîno-rpcî..ted banks are qwnit trn.%LcLs for otnnces thepnnif igtb elrdette atesuki

tietr tstrtngingr tî statuts 3;minrt usuz>,, the> %, )i, tc lital lndtîtdualty prefèrence to the batik ; tient tîte iatik riniglat, bc ordercîl ta staffer
to make good Uie tocs ta the bank. a transfer thtercof ta bc tde, or that a sale tîtereof noighli h
Tire bill in this case was fllcd by Elijah Drakte aond Williamn nîanlc, andalic procccds apjalied in payaent of plaintiffs, in pre-

lenry ]lui], aigainst the Bank af Torônto, William Il Pltipps, .crence ta the batik.
Fredcrick WV. 3.arv*sq, sheriff of York andi Peel, and Hecnry A. The hank ansoterci] the bill denying al] knowicdge nf tîto
Josepha, setting forth thrit about the 17tli of Novettîbcr, 1860, Bull, transactions in question, attd tlîat tic notes liere dîscotînted ou
acting on behiaîf of bis ca-plaintiff, rccci-,cd for a valuaible consid- usurtous consialeration, atid subanitted 1 tîtat tîte pretenîled usury
cration frot the co partnership Cin of Gillyatt, Robinson, & ILaL1- ise vatgtlY. gcllerat'y. anîl itîdiffcrently pilcaied atîd allcged in
catrrying an business in Toronto, teir proniissary note for S1500, flic bill tliat the plaintifsb are flot ei;itled ta give any evidcnco
payable nt 27 days aftcr date, te Drake, or ordcr:. andl thtat by Itlîcreof."
way of sccuring titis as otell as ather notes, tic firm ilepositcd jThse cause ]înving heen put at issue, tins set datin for tîte ex-
tith Bll a certiticate of stock or scrip of the ltnik of Toronto, aminmation of vreîtncsscs befere tlac court. it the course of tlie cx-
for twentty shrires of the capital thereof, of .$2000 value, atia tîltich azntnotion of the tiitness Rtobinson, a questIon was prit for the
ptnek lîd heen fully paid up, accompattica by a inettîoraîadumi in purpoe oaf obtaining ait ansoier estalishing the usury allcgcd ini
tire words foîloo'eiog: the bill, ççlien it tins ohjpcted by

IlWe have titis day elepositeri titz Elih Drakte the tntiexcil Strong. fur tlîc Bank of Toronto.-Tltat utor tlie stateniente
B.-ank of Toronto Frrip, for tvcnty -hnare' aif tîte capital stock j f in the iil the plaintiffs vrere mot ut liberty to prove the tact of
tii Btnk of Toronto ameonnting ta $21'100, as secttrity for tlie uury, it flot baving teen altrgi otitît stîtllcient certaanty as ta
payment of nur noti' titis day given, for $1.500, 27 diys time, the ntnount of raoncy lent and foretiorne, ntI the nîttoîttt tif
lifter date, ttt full auttbarity ta selI eaid sîtares of sai] stock ut tlte css of itîterce cbarged. Tîte rai lie contcndcd, being,
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that these tacts; muqt hoe ailegeti and provcîî iti as maich dis-' chas in Btoston; thast titis wits tue iîîduccincnt to takiîîg titeir
tinctriebs in titis court i-t in a court or law. Tite aliegation, as it accuaint. lie denieti any arrangement witiî Robinson or- bis fii
s;tands, is a moe getîcral îuiiegation off îîsury, tii- a-3 iii the c.i-e titat tiîry >siotild take drafts oit New York or 'Montreal, ont dis-
of a getteral charge ot fraud, is in-3ulficient, as- tho defeîlI.LlîtS lire cottt, Otherwise thait that the batik understood tbey wouid re-
Sn reality ignorant of the case to bc made, andi arc uîîprepared to quoi-c drafts orn New York and Moni.real in t conduct of thoir
tacet it. I)tt-iness; titat thc rate of exclbatigo on tiîuse chies i8 regulatedl

A C'rook3, for tho planitis.-The statemaents ia the bill follow bY the suppiy andi doniand ; tbat thcro is no fixeJ ratt-it varies
suhtaittially hec words of the nct, (22 Vic., Ch. 58.) ; whicb, i8 oinetimes daily. Tite batiks charge differcat rates constantly ie
suflicient ; the particularity insisted on by the other side, is only the saine dy; thst, Rtobinson wtt-t gencralUy charged ttbrc-fourtus
rcquired wherc the parties te the tinsaction are theniselvez; the per cent, for drafts on Nlontreotl, altiuough ail the custonters of the
litigants, flot where the objection ia ta.ket by strangers. batik were nlot chargeti that rate-the rate chitrgeti each indliq-

iVilles on Plending, page 175; Bond v. Bell, 4 Drew. 15 du-il dttpending entireiy ulion tho nature andi 3tate of bis «ccousit;
Xane.jield v. Ogle, 7 1). M. & 0. 181 . 7'hiuli q t. v. Gisn ' tbat the batik luat different rates for ditTerent, parties; a stratîger
M. & %W. 88 ; James v. Ilice, 1 Kay, 231. wcre aniotugtother casesbaygwudh hreitert a-eiottecutr bc
referret . is s0 marked for the day-sometimes for the hour. A custon.,-

rcquiriîîg iîoavy discounts tnîglit bc cbargeti a biglier or iower
[ESTEN, V. C-I tbink as between a stranger andi a pnrty te the rate tan, marked on the counter, acerding te tho stale of bis

transaction the usory is stateti with suffXÀent particularity, and account. The other evidence materially bearing on the case is
that the evidence ought to bie received.] stated in the jutigment.

Afterwards the êvidence vaus proceedeti ii, te principal At the bearing of the case,
witnesses beiog Itobin8on, anti the manager of the bank. Robina- A. Crooks andi Blake fur the plaintiffs.
son in luis evitience, arter eaumîerating several notes discounted
by bis firie nt the batik, andi tihe aLuount of discount chargeti on Tlîç error into whicls thse ote side bas £%lien, ia in tteaiting
cach, stated that the batik stili helti one of these notes, that, the titis boit ias ono for redotuption .titis is cleariy is tnt, but simply
fondis of titis note were placeti to bis credit by the batik, the i-est une tu compel the perfecting of the title of the plaintifs to the
liavii.g beot retired ; thttt thse proceetis were placed to bis credit bank stock lielti by thons as security. The ruie that a mortgngor,
by the batik. WVith a portion of thorna be purchaseti a draft on la cornsng to iiopeach a niortgage for usury, is botunai to tender the
New York for $1000, froni the bank, nt 1 pet- cent. pi-emiua principal sui advancedi anti legal intere8t. does not apply itiien
that be had no occasion to purchase the braft-dîd flot desîre tQ the eaine relief a3 ýsought by a second mortgagee. Belcher 'I
r-emit fonds te New Yor-k - that lie believeti Mi-. Cameron, the Vardon (2 Coli. 162) ; Fit.A . lluckport (I .McN. & 6. 184);
cashier, was aware of titis fîtet. i-. Canieron always toiti him Cole v. Sa cage (10 liage, 583).
that it dii nlot psy thorm to discount et 7 per cent ; that they As tu the fact of the usury ltaving been consmitteti, it ie not
wottid flot do se. It was thstrongbiy untici-stooti hctween MNr. nccessai-y ta prove a direct conzract or agreement; that, in nsany
Caîneron and him that lie shoniti take dratft oit New York, or instances, cottit neyer ho proveti. fliten parties conteniplate en-
Montreal, on, the discunt of bis or tnotes, andi thse draft le ques- tering into sncb an agruement sortie devise or cloke is invatu-ably
tion vas taken in persuatîce et the generai understanding. Il When rosorteti to, anti tue question foi- thse court to decide le, whetber a
1 presenteti bis for discounît at the bank Mi- Caineron frequcîîîiy jury, 10ooking at ail the circumstances of the case, would-or ivouid
toiti me that it diti out pay theiti to discouint at 7 peri cent." i. not say titat usai-y vas intendeti. Dy tho statute the hank cannot
Cameron stateti titis trequentiy, but titat it came tu ho understood teke a liigher rate of pirmiuin for its drafts when a disecount 18
between tictas ttat, the fi-un sitoulti take drafts on discounts , it reqitireti to purcitase titan when cash is pai; this would cleariy
vsas Cotnmonly donc, '.I-. Caittron always retnindîng itise8s tnit bc in Ni,atiýn ,f tueir charter, anti the act, is equally violateti by
lie must take drafte oit his applyiag for discounts. Mi-. Canicron their retîuring' a draft to lie leken whLn no& wanted by the party,
intisructeti the book keeper wiiat, prenuîum tu citai-go; lied ti voîce as vsonct a draft is wurnted by their demnanding a rate higlier titan
in fixing the rate of excliange. When the discount in question tiiet usuaiiy asked. Whien goouds were fui-nisbed in wboie or part
took place the uiiderstandiiig liat beca tiiuroughly estibisbltcd, andi tiue ûou of prouing that tIse gots were sulti at the mai-ket value
thse draft vras taken in pursuance of tîte general course of decali gt iras 15 pon tue lender : bei-e draftéi iere taken by the fi-mn ihieh
Sometîmes tiieses drafts irere redepomiteti nt par, sometines lie they titi not i-euiro at an increaseti pi-emicai; ini otber 'wortis,
s.lJ thera on tue street- Tite -, îtness furi-ter stritet that on thegul rr û, oti be terîake eu.lairis v. Boiton
l7tit ofOctuher, 1860, the ti-mi obtaineti a disc'iurt frein thel (2 (amlp. 348) ; Lowe v. Wlaler (2 Iioug. 736)>; l'rat v. liakly
bank, the proceeds of wiicli, 1483.40, irere piaceti to their1 (1 Esp. 40) ; lirrriçoit v. flannel (5s Tâaint, 780).
credit, witi witici proces îiîey purcliaseti a di-tft on Moîttreal iMowal, V. C, and troog-The i-oie witb respect tu the necesitity
foi-SI 1500, for %Iîbici they paiti thi-ce-forts per ceint, premiumn, viz , for- a party seeking tu impeucs a security on cite grounds of csury
$1 1 85, the animai-y rate of excliauge on Montrcal about that tinte tendei-ing tue ainouit of principal anti legal untci-ost, ie greatly
nt the batik being anc- fu-tii pei- cent as witness kncw, front baving strcugtietiel by tue recent altei-ation et the iaw regai-ding usnry,
purcînseul trafi-t for casql about tue saine tinte. Thzt on tue foi- if titut ide pi-evahleti nt a time irben usury vas viewcti iitît 80
3Ilst of October, 1860, tlucy obtaineti a discount freint tue bank, much distavour, stili more mli sucu a rubc ho eld nti allowed
tind witi the proce.i- purcitaseti a draft ont Montreal for $16U>0. to pi-cmail Dowr that the lar lias been s0 mnch relazeti; anti bei-o

ut lurcc-fi-tbs pt-rcent., mluiclu witncsýs bolieveti lie re-tieposite-i it is contendeti tt the bikl bas a lien. andti t ie itamateria hoir
at par on the saine dat-, on wicit day tiiere was a large amnottint that lien is oreateti, wiiethe- iy law or act of tue parties, tbc saine
at the credit <if tue witness; zabou:t the sanie time tlue ities riles wili npîly. Tite Upper CI7nada Building Sociely v. Rowel
belicreti lue puiicha'.ci drafts fi-ont the batik et one-fourtit per (19 U. C.. Q. B. 12-4). Commuuercial Banik v. Caner-ot (9J U. C. lC- P.
ccint. pi-emiui. This wittiess staîced otiter tr-ansactions inucis t 378>, 3lucw titat the courts will take int acont the tact of the
the saine cifeet, andi during ail titis titne the fi-un luat 1tuticlasoti relaxation of tito stîry lairs, alibongi in strictness it uniglt bc
dIrafts fi-ont the ltank on New York anti Mont-cail, as tiicy uteced tiought thes the paricular transactiontitigbt avobeen an viasion
thiscn fur cash at one-!îi-ifper cent, on Newe York, anti ane foi-tii of the air.
per cent. on Meonti-cal. The ci-idenco in the case doce flot establisi titat irben the par-

Tite manuager of the batik, in bis cridence. siroro that ote of the ticular disacounts now inipenchei vore madie tho fi-m shoulti take
directuris statet tinu anti te priesîie:t of tue bank that Ctîliyatt, drafts fai- the precetis of sncb discounîts ; it was nover matie a
Rtointsoni & lnl liait large transactions in the States, anti mouit conitionî of their obtaining a di:;count that tirafts Phouiti bc pur-
reqtuiro, iii the courFe of tueuir ittisinesq, a, large antaunt of lew eltased by thetua, nor vas any agreemnent matie tt tht-y sboulsi
York fuonds, anti n tisis representation agi-ecl (I take tiscir accouiîî pny moi-c titan the current rate of preminni. fier titat a draft
andi paper tîtat woulti bc tati;futctury; that Riobinson cutfirmOîl sitoulti Ito talion mien flot requircîl by the parties. Tue evidetîc
tItis stetetîtent aftci-ward-. tutti statell tu witiucss tient tiuey moult slltw- htt tue drafts pitichriseti vri- net for tue qamo aniotnts as
î-cquire a large aleoutut of Newr 1ork fîunds tu pny for tueir put-- the discounts, nad not purcitaseti on thse sanie day.
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it iwas aise objecîci! that, titis coin t had flot the poiver to conipel J upon their lieu on tho ste .Tito bill ivas tftken 1,ro confesso
the batik t0 allow tilt) transfer ta bc made ; the proper jîroceeding against l'lipps.
being by niandanins. Tite shleritl' of York und! Peel is aiso a party ta tlîo bill, ani! IL.

17,V. C-The tfîct8 of tbis case lire, Iliat ai incscantilo firmi A. Jubeph, tlie îissignee of OîIllyîtt., Iobiwioit nuit Hall, ais inte-
of Gîllyîîtt, Rtobinison andlBull, beinig indebîci! to tie plaiiuîiîïs on rested in the eî1 uity of redenstiiioi of the stock und! notes. Evidemico
a pronîissory note for $1i500, depositetl with thiem scrip for twenty ivas ciiîered his on botli sides, nu the cnse ivas argueI fully 1% ilti
sliorco of the mipital stock of the Banik of Toronîto, beloeging to inucli ability. Tfite firit point di.9cu8jsd Nvas Nviiether, supposin.-

teas cohlateral sccority for thiat note, aui! any otlier n0t0 or tlîo transaction te l usurinus, the plaintiffi wcro bound, as a
debt ivliich they xnight owc ta the plaîntiff Dirake, or ta lienry condiain of ol>taining relief front this court, ta tender tic pi-.
Bull, or "enry Bull aind Compatly, und! deliverci! ta the plaintiff a cipal asi advanced and! legal interest. It ivas conteni!ei tlîat the
power of attorney te ono Forbes, sigedi iitî tlie partnersliip bank !nid nae lien on shares of stock for any debt due ta it frontî
imie, outhorising lîîm ta trftnsfer the stock in tlio bookts oft'he the lolder of tlîem, under any circunstanccs . tlint wlvien the debt

batik 11110 tho naine of the plainitiff sO soos, as djef.Iult 8liould be or liability clajimed by it agoin.t sucb hilder ivas tainhed witl
mode in payaient of any of the debts for wvich it was ta bc lield ns"ry ani! vold, the bank coul! îlot prevent oi transfer of tlie
as seeurity. Ilenry Bull ofterwards becaîne posses.sei of a note eharcs; tliat the equitable d)ctrine respîeeting the paynient of tîje
for $800, on wbicb Giiiyatt, Robinson & liait wero hiable, aud soin really oi!v.ncei!, and legal interest, di! flot extend ta a sub.
default being made ini paymient of titis inote, and! afterivards of the sequent i,îcuoibraticer or purchaser trous tbe morigagor ;'und
note for $1500, the defendants, tIne Bank of Trouta, îvbicl is a that tho bill di! nlot, in the fii-st place, pi-ny redemption, but
corporato bod!y, estatillhhIei fur tic putipose of conlductng the soiight ta conipel the performance of n dusty jucunibent on tlic
business of bankcrs, were required to pecrmit a tronsfer tae ninmade bank. The 21st clause of thc net iras certaiiîly isiteuded to giro
of* the stock in question in their booiks into lte manieurf te plainzaîf, ta the batik n sort of security on the qhares of its stock liel! by
wbich they refusei!, on the grouni!, first, that the powver of attorney its debtors for tIns amount, of Ilicir debîs. No transfer clin bo
was null aund void, being signed unly ivith tlic pas tnerslip naine' ;Madeo utiil nil dels aire poli!. l'bis miust be iutended as n security.
and second, that Gillyatt, Robinson and Hll were indebted t Th sbc ere retention of tic stock uni! poyuîcnt opcratcd as s-e-
theai on several promissory notes of tbird parties, eni!orsed by tlie curity; and I apprelieni tlîat the dividends aceruing in the menu-
lirai, and discounted for thetu, by the defendants, undi tuai. tilt de- tinte cain be applhed by way of set-ztt il% satisfaction of itsz i!ebt.
fendants bai! a lien on tho stock in question for this indebtcîlness On tho final arrangement cf the offairs ef the bauk afl îlebt.q iouli!
by virtîe eof tlo 2lst clause of tIene ot by wbici the bank ivas bc dedocîci! frota the stock before its avails wonli! be pou! ta the
establis9hei!. Meanwliile Gihlyatt, Robinsoni ou!n a liai! alnade jehoider. If, iii addition to thcso riglils, the stock is ta be cousi-
an assignaient of iil tbeir propcrty to the defendant Il. Il. josepli, derci! as tho property of he debtar, se tbot tIne batik coul! pro-
uplln thc several trusts9, fur the becfit of tbeir creditors ; after cee tea osale uni!er execution upon a judgnîent obtainced aigainst
wicl, hoivever, tho creditars accepteil î composition, ani!e 1dm, in preference to ail intermediate -Iales ond dispositions vither
leaici! teir delits, tic composition being secured or guarantec! by tle amner oruni!er lcgal process, tlîe security is grently acg-
by Mr. .Joseph, wisi thireupon became entitîci! te the estate for inenîci!. But, unîler any circumstatices, il is a secority of consi-
bis own benefit, and! Gillyatt, Robinson, ound lial have ne longer derable importance, aiim wulether it i8 createil by the oct of the
any intcrest in it. I1eiiiing tliese proceedings NI-. Josephi opplicîl party or tlie operatien of loir clin hc of îîa importanice te tIns op-
ta the batik ta rencis in part a note of ane Vatidell, being one of Plication of thie equtablo doctine ivliichî bas been uieiticaed. Il.
the notes upan 'ivlich Gillyatt, Riobinsoni anu Hall were eiiiorsers, is sali!i, liowever, that irbere bliere is no legal debt thcre is lin
as befarc ientiotîid, telling thit thiat if tUnit course uvos net sectîrity. But the same retnark is opplicable to on ustîîimîs
oulopîcd Vandell ivoulal fail, anIsils note wouli! tîcniei a loss, und niortgiige. If tbe 'nortgage imero tohîtedi içili usury it wsas a
ofeériîig, if the bank mach! comply irithIslis proposaIl, to guarantce nullity. No eshate passed tu tlie iorhgaicee: the niortgage-dceîl
hIl payanent of tlîc ress of the ulaper, liel! by the hank, of hillyatî, ivos a mere piece of palier-no debt exisîci!. Tite court, liosever,
Ronbinson and! Bual; irbicl offer the batik dechuned, i!eclorng Iliot would net leni! ils id te uestray it but upcna terns Nviici it con-
tlîcy relie! on Ibeir lien on the stock, ui! iere indifférent ois to sii!erei! cqîiitîîbhe. Sa, iu the luresent, case, te cotîîpel ua trati.îfcr
the payaient of tbe notes. The plaintiffs, upon leorninig the cla:in of the stock irould uc tb nîîblate tlîc securîty, ani! if tliç aid of
ad!vanced! by te banik, applieul tbrongb tlîeir attornîey, Mr. lloyd, the court bie wanmted for bliat purîlose, it mnust, os appeors to nie,
ta puy ta the baik whvbt was due uîpon the notes, uhion hiavitg tbe be on tue samne Icri-s. Sueli woul! lic uy jui!gmeiit if the relief
notes deliverci! ta him, aui! the stock transfe-rreil into tîeir naine, ivere seuglît, by Ghlyatt, Robinson and IlaIl; but it can imake no
but tlie bank, refusci! toaoccept Ibis offer ; oui! thcreupen the lire- Idifférence that the party seeking relief is net t11e uîîrtgmîgor, but
sent suit mas instituted, iu whicb, in additien ta tîc filcts befiore j nincu ilrancer clainiing under lîmîn. Ilow con lie stand in a

staei! te painifinsststlot he ots beld by the banik, und j licter position titan the person uuider wboin lie claims-at ail
for wliicb tbcy dlaiti a lien on thuo stock, iscre uhscoutited by Ovessts, as a plaintiff stekîng relief
bhiet upon on usurious contract; that consequeîîthy na iiidebteîl- I bave examineilI hiie casu.q citeil by Mi-. Crooks, oui! tîîey
iiess existei! ta themn on the part of Gilhyatt, Rtobinsoni oi! lii, ai apJllSOi ta me ta recogîlise thie doctrine ii question, oud i e dis-
oui! tbcy bai! no lieu on the stock in qluestion, ivhii it iras their tincîjuui is made lietiveen the niortgatgor oui! a purchoser or ini-
i!aty ta allow to bo Iraubfer-ci os requîestei!, oui! pi-oyîîg tiiot cunîbroncer claimning unii!cr hatm J..vet tlîe case of JfdlcInr v.
hie inighit bce declored entithed ta tIme stock in prefcrecîîc ta the l'ardai recognilses the doctiîîe ;if it liai! net, relief wouli! have
bock, aui! 1hat tho batik iniglit bce ordered ta peri-mt a troîîsfer of jbeen given without even provîng the detît unîicr the fint. Tite
it ta lie mode into the naine f tlie jlaintiff. or tiot a sale iniglh. case il' 10 Pîuige (Cole v. Sat'aqe> recogilises thîci!actrireexp-esly,
lie mado of it, and the plaintiffs liai! their delit in prefereuîce te andi the case iii 1 Johînetan (Rtogerq v. Rahuîi, 1 J. C. C. 3t,7> in
the batik ; or in cise oh any lossa, that the bank sliouli! make it cfî5ct; the case cf lord Maislluil v. Oyke is dlitingu:hiIable, oui!
gooi!; or that the phaintiffs mighit lie ollowedi ta redecn the stock se lit'Ohe cases ia bankruptcy. My opinion, hlierefore, is, Ihiat
aud the ilotes, or thiot they sholll lie iabalIe! ; or tiiot, if nu if thie nid of titis court is rcqîîîrci ta i!esiroy titis security, 'wlist-
Ioss siouli! bave hioppencul on he notes, by reason ef the refusai Ciei- a nîoy lie, aund hiomeer îîîîperfcî it tnay lie, il îînst be npîîn
of the back tu deliver Ihicin ta the plainitifse, thaI the baill should tua tci-ms cf paying ho thie batiîk whlat tlîey çireîi have been en-
niake it gooi!. 1tille! ta reccîve upon a legilimahe djiscount of tlie notes in qiies-

It shauli! bc mentioeî, thot the bill coîîho*ns a sert of mnu mr lion, su Pjuosing thîc octuol transa.ction mliicli occurre! ta have
case ognitist onother defendant of Uic aune (,f 1>Iiips, irbo liai! deviate-J fi-oni that statndard!.
obtnci! jui!guitut «ignin>t Gillyatt, Itobir.son und! lall, and bai! This coutiderniâan inu roîhî'ce9 tlie si-coul question. wielicier the
tliratetui!d ha pi-oece! tua osole cf the stock umîder exueution, ond tranîsactionî ln questionl i..:i lot lu filet suîriîus ; vhich, Imeer,
tlîn bill prays thiat bc iiiay bca re5tr.uitiei froua se acting. Tie (le lit colse lei cc of my decterinination on thie tii-st peinît, liccomes cf
fenanL, the Batilk cf Toronto, nuiswere! the bill, i!euyîng the Pî,l pialcal importanice. My soe coniccri is with tlîe four
ollcgei! uSury, but iusisting thuat Ilie plainitiffs must, nt aIl events, trausactions wishcli forai Itie sîihjcct of luis suit; oai! ihieli
pa>' mlot; ivas really adoaucci!, iili legal intere,ý, ait! i-lyitig j occuirred respectîvcly ou the '26th of Sehitember, the 17tb of (Jctc-
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lier, the 3l1st of October, And th 1i lt of 1No% ?nber. 1860. The stranger purchasilig ecceîge for cash would lie charged accord-
thîrce firàt transactions ilivolved pur-chîsses of drafts on Nev York iîîg t0 thîls rate.
nd Montrent reijpectively, und the îî.îîry illîîîîtcd lu thern coîsi.t8 Nlr. ('aierun hîcarti Robinsn's cvndence given, and did flot con-
in ait alieged charge ot oite-Itilt lier centt. fur thest drafts re2pec- trittdîet îniany partlculitrs stated tîy Ruiison in bis P-Vidk!îce.
tively over und abovo the market price prevailîîîg at the tintjes of Upril tii %vilole evideuice I ,hîould heistate, if 1 were on a jury,
the respective purehiases ; thîrec-fuurtlis lier cent. lieing chînrged to iklix to tiiese tranîsactions tic clînracter of u8ury, îvhatever sus-
fur the dratts on Muntreal, the market price being one-fourth per piCion I mifflt entertain. It is possible, consistently with titis
cent. ; and one per cenît. lieing chargeil for the drafts on New evidence, that on the days on which these transactions occurred,
York, the mnarket price being onio-baîf per cent. 1 bave no ,houbt tie detendants, the Banîk uf Toronîto, nîight have chargedl the sanie
Chiat if upon a discunt of bisl or notes Chie borrower slîould bie rates for cash as wero chîargcd te titis lirai on thiese discounts.
paid whioliy or in part wvith, a draft cliarged at a rate beyond the 'Itite ig notliing iii tie evidence to eliew that titis ivas flot tho
moarket price for cabli at thie time, it would lic ustiry. caso. Itobin.son purch:sed no drafts for cash on tiiose dafys, ilor

Thte cages reportet! in '- Campbiell, 348 and! ô75, and t!iler cases does lic prove :îny trantaction of titis niature lietween the biatik andi
of thiat class place titis beyend dubt. A batik clOiooig to tlis- aiiy othier person o'n thiose tiays, nor içkilt the current rate$ oni
coui paper receives tiîe rate of interest aliowed liy i:lw, Ivhichî thioe days respectively werc ft is truc that duriîîg the six
tni',t lie deemed a stifficient remuicrati.n, nuitl exercises ctîre t """'lits eiiding oin 3lst of Otutber, lie pîirciîasd in connexion wt
securing responsible endorsere, so as to gurd against ail riîsk, discotunts at tic ahuve ineiitiontAh rates drafts t0 a greaier aiîîount
and! inuat yay cash, or wiîat, i equiva1ent tu cash, lu htie bioruTver. J uma lie olulaiied discuusits. Tihis fumet, iuowever, wuub not prove
Lt inay pay whloliy or iii part inii draft, but it must boe at tue tlut tue discoutîts ini question iii tiis catise iî,volved tue ptrch .so
niarkct price cf tue day, for ca-b, arid any deutartire front titis oh' driifts at ail ; match le53 woul it h siw thit drafts were pur-
nule teould bie uîury. If the market hurice oîîly ivero ciiarecîd, il chased, at more titanu tlîe cuirremît rateq; in short it is not sliown
wvould not rem to render lthe transaction oijectionaie, tîuit the thiat in Jliese transactions drafts were pîurchiased by tiis firm
liorrower <lii îlot require a draft, and! thuat it Ivas in a metsure at more titan ice caîrrent raites for calsh, or that tluey wcro
forced op. lim, provided the sale were upon suchi terins thaI lie forced uponi theni against tiîeir will. 1 (tiro say sonte such
could realite wiiat, lie pait! upon a re-sale. The question is, understanding cxisted às ltobiusori mentions ;but it inighit
whether fipfin the îluree transactonsb I bave nuientionet Ib pureliase exist legaliy. 1 (lare say fliSo, tlîat Rtobinst,i, purchase! ltoe
of drafts tvas upon terns exceeding the muarket prie, for cash pre- dirafts in question in pursuaiuce of titis underbtiinding, ant(] perlîaps
vaiuing on the days oui whici tliey occurret! respectivehy. The withuout requiring thiie ; but a înay bave lieeîî donc voluittarily,
evideîîce on the subject is Iliat of Messrs. Cassels, Itobiiison, aîud and ivithîcut tue bank lieing nîvare thiat lio dîd flot reqoîre theiui,
('ameron Mr. Casseis proves that dîîring a period cirig -,it iitijout thîeir chîargiîîg lîiî more thian the carrent rates.
tue tisnes of these purchases, tbe rates of exchange on Moutreal Wh~iat 1 meanu i tbtit the unlertiindunig iny have been nolbing
nnc New York rcspectively were onc-lîalf and one-uluarter per more Ilian this, aaniely, îlîat the liank preferred those castomers
cent. lie says, hiever, that no agreemnent existet! ailioîigst the 1wlio requiret! exclhange ; tlîat tlîey would flot continue lhe accounts
biks on tie subject, but that for thet niost part the larger banksý Of timose t<iîo did iot require exclhango, althougli tiîey would not
adopted the sanie rate. le sluewé, liuwevrr, tlîat at one lime force a draft iopon any cue, or charge nmore tian the current rates ;
wliei the batik cf whiclî lie is matifiger tvas charging one per cent. atid it is possible tlîat tie knowiedge of titis tact may haîve induced
fur drafts on New York, the bank of Upper Canada tvas cuiarging Robinson soinet',mes to purcliase drafts wdien lie did not require
oîie-lîalf per cenît., aulding, thiat lue lelic-vedl -L particular veasuuî tlîeu but of his owit accord, an.d ivitliont being rcquired sO te dIo
existed for it Robinson 8iates in lus evideuco tîiat it was an by the bank. It is possible, consistently wiih titis evidence, Iliat
iuiiderstoat! îliing lbetween blai and 'Mr. Camerozi, Iluat upon cvery tIme transactions iii question inay liavo licen legally conductet!, and1
discount olitainied liy lus firin frorn the batik, a draft sliould lic 1 shonit! Dot, Ujierefore, if I ivere on a jury, ascribe tlîe chiarpeter
pîircliased ois New V'ork or Moîttreal ; Iluat Mr. Caincron fixe,! the of usury to tiieu, and! f think I inust arrive at the same conclusion
raies wiîlîout consuîting lîin, or allowing iini a voice, in the mat- acting as a judge Of tlie law ant! fact.
ter; atthat t le rates el'arged upoît discounts were îlîrcc-fuurths 'fli third Point dibcusse,! wus ais to flic riglit of tl'e plaintiff 10
per cent for drafts on Montreal, anti one per cent, fur drafts on ]lave tliese secuirities inarshalled, so iliat il the baîîîk exhîausted
New York ;thuat du'-iitg the sir. montlîs endiîig on thîo Slst of. thc Stock thîey nmighlt 8taîid iii ii lulace quouîd the prî>missory notes.
0ctruher, IPfl, bis3 firin obtainet! discounts Co the amoupt ofj I siould tiik tîne doctrinîe %vouit! upply tu buch a case, anid tiiot
,,22,000i and upwarhsq, and piircliaseil draft. on Montrent ani S'ew relief of titis s,,rt ivoult! bc giveru; but it appears to lie of no pr:îc-
York to the amiotînit of over S23,000 nit the rcspectivo rates or' ticat imnportance onder thc cireumsbtazîcesocl the case, as tige plaini-
ilirce-fourths aund otic per cent , tdîile during the sanie pcniod tilts muust pay tic biatik whiat is diuc tu it, anJ wmiii thmen lic eîiiet
Chîey purcliaset! drafts to a large nîtiunt, for cash, on thc sanie to a traits' dr of thie stock, and, a delivery of thie securities. The
places, at thue respectiv'e rates of one quarter andt oîie-lîalf per han!, calinot, le conipelle! at priort tut tai. ils satiiction out of
cent. ; thmat MIr. ('aîîîeron frequently suit! to hîir thiat it dit! fot ouie fond! more titaun out of tic otimer, altlijougi if the funide sliould
remnunerate itiem ho digcoxint ait 7 per cent. ; that it caiinue to lie lie realized, it wmoul! lic tlirowîî upon tliit whîich was not conmmun
uîîdcrstout tlîat wlîetever lie elitainie, a discounît lic must pur- to bit) parties. This is wliat 1 unt!erstand liy the doctrine of
chiase a draft ,thiat tiis undersîaîudiîg 'mv:s thorouguiiy esialiisled, narsiîalig.
uit thme tinte of thte transactionsu in quîestion; tlîat lic piirchasel a 'l'le fourdi point tirgiiet, wat, whiether thc liank should lic clîarg-
draft oit Nesv York at oxie per cenît iii connexion wmith Uic dis- et! sith tue ujnunit cf Vainuicli's ilote, host, as is allegcd, tlirougiî
count vhicli occurreih on the '-6tli of Septeinlier, anti re-sol,! it on ilieir i efusal to accpt Mr. Joseph's offer; but tue nswer te tits
Chie Street nt par ; Chat Ibis ivas in piirsuance of Uic unidcr-tand- jdaîm is, tiat, the bank was niot hîonnit to accept Ihiat offer, andm
ing iii qutestion ; that lie purcliaset! drafts on the Iîfli andti lst.ephi, if lic desiret! *a preserve Vandtell'S î.ote, ehouid have paid
of <)ctoiier, nit tIn' rate of tiîrec foîîrtl-s per ccint. on Monitrent, antI the aniotint dite to he liank, anti uealt witi thie note as lie should
crte per cent onî Nêw York out of Uie proceeds of d10 counts ehich thîiîîk fit. As tci Phiipp., ilicre is no duiîit that lie nica ieb eîiàju.ic
macurret! on those fhays rempectively. Mhr. Ciîiron in lus evidcnce front illitg lthe stock. lit can stan!1 in nu lietter posâiîoîî thian
.tated that thuere was no fixed rate of exchiange on Montrent or îhuc judgtoent delifor; tand a decrc niay lie prontoiiiiccd agninst
New York; ihiat it varie,! from day to day, and from ]tour to ii wmitb cos.ts of titis part of tue suit. The sbheriff seeis i<m me
bîttr; tiîat it was regilutcl liy circomsîances, aonng which Le tan inncccsary pariy, and must bave lus cusîs. A4 the main
iutaîittceul the Mllte of thicir funuls at thte places on orbich tlîey dretv Fubiljec t of tlie Vii e ue ual decrce moust buc proniouncet! for re-
lît tue tinte ; tîte state of the accouint, of the party 'vitii wmhoi tuer dciuiption a.nti foi ccios'îire or Cale.
'mvure .i'.aliuug .tue iu'iiure of the fuilin1 wiuichi titey wcre paît! ; 1 iay atil. thmat 1 litve been umialile fo trace the suipposet lê-
Ibat a u.art3' pu:rchissiiug a uiraft oit ul diicolinit woiilh lie charget! a. fcct iii tue foturtiu diicount, occurr.ng ouit te IGth of Noenilbor.
liighuer rate titan ut paurty payimig cashýl andI niaittaituing a goodi WViii regarud to the imier inadic thîroiigi Mr. Boy3 ii, if tii- aîîuc tit
bl'anice in tihe b) .iik. Tuat a tli ivas always oxhiitibuc ont the d uue toi uic batik liaut liccuu actuihiy teîudercd, aq thuey liait refîîscd
couîttr for tlîe day, anti soaietiutues for tlie hour ; and Chat a to rececivet! or deliver the ztecurities or trnsfer the stock, anitî
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thereby rendered a suit necessary, they might have been. eharged
with the costs of it ; but it does not appear that the money was
actually cffered to the banik, and it canoot be doubted that if any
sncb offer had been made it would have been accepted.

The plaintiffs being dissatisfied with this decision of his Ilonor,
brouglit the cause te be re-heard befere the ful court. On the
re-hearing

A. Creolca and Blake again appeared as counsel for the. plaintifsé.
Sirong, for the defendants.
VANKOUORNEqT, C.-Although a perusal of the whole evidence

ln this cause connot fait te impress one witb a strong feeling that
in tbe dealinge of this batik witb the firm of Gillyatt, Robinson
& Hall, an attempt bas been made to elude the provisions of the
recent statute of thie province, prohibiting the taking by any
bank of more than seven per cent. per annum for the loan and for-
bearance of meney, 1 do oct think the evidence here je of that
clear aod conclusive character to warrant relief being granted to
the plaintifs on that ground. Wben the legisiature was repealing
the laws restricting the amount of intereet to be taken by private
persons for the use of money, it saw fit to retain those restrictions
in their fuil force, se far as the banking institutions of the
country are concerned; feeling no doubt, that as there are con-
ceded te those bodies vast and important privileges and advan-
tages iu the conduct of their business, they ought te be restricted
In the. amount of interest tbey slîould be permitted te charge;
and there can be ne do ubt as regards themt the Iaws against usury
rernain in force, and in a proper case will be applied ivith the
utmeet regour. And while at this point, it may be welI te direct
attention to the position which gentlemen having the control and
management of the iuonied institutions cf the country eccupy;
for 1 have no doubt that should at any time a serieus lots be sue-
tained by a bank la consequence cf the managers or directors
attempting te envade the usury laws, those gentlemen rnay be
held personally bound as trustees for the. general body cf the.
stookiiolder to make good such losa.

ln the present case, if the. plaintiffs had succeeded in clearly
establisbing the allegeil usury, relief could bave been granted te
tbem enly on condition cf submitting te pay the sum. actually ad-
vanced, together with legal interest. l think the decre. pro-
nounced by my brother Eâten ouet b. affirmed, and the present
re-henring dismissed with ceaIe, te be taxed by the master.

ESTzN, and SPIÂAGGs, V. CC., concurred.

DANIEL5 v. DAVIDSON.

Morigage soith poioer of Sale-Demurrer fobr mn of equayj, and for eoatt of
.parltze.

A person oonveyed eue acre of certain lands, part of 200 acres, In tee to oe D
and aftërwsrds mortgaged the 200 acres, iucluding the one acre, to one S., which
mortgage contained a power of sale. The convey ance to D. of the one acre was
iîot regxistered tI after tihe mortgage. but before the power wus exerctsed.
JIdd, that under a mortgage with a power of sale duly "eistered, amy sale
mnade under the power will rut out any deed Intermediately made by the m;)rt-
gagor and registered-and if the power of sale In soch a cooveyance eau, under
the registry iaws, give to a deed executed by virtue of ias priority over a deed
miade subaelquentlY tOomueh a oonveyauce, but made and registered prior te tie
exercise of the poker, the saine eff.,ct muet be given te It ln relation to a deed
exeruted before the cOnoYane cootaining thee power, but not registered until
affer tliat convoya nce--Effeet of stat. %. vie., eh. 34, s. 6, with refereuce to a
power cf saie contaued lu a iaortgage.

The. bill in tus case, wbicb was filed by Alexander t>aniels, set
forth, that on tbe 25th day cf April, 1846, one George P. Goulding,
being seized in fee cf ail and singular that certain parcel cf land,
being lot number 19, in the ôtb concession cf the Township cf
Mariposa, iu the Coun1ty cf Victoria, contaiuing 200 acres, did, by
indentur, bearing date the 25tii day cf April, 1846, convey and
assure for valuable consideration by a good and suffiýient deed iii
fee simple uno the. plaintif, one acre ef the south haîf cf the said
lot, and described therein as village lots numbers 1, 2, and 5, on
the north side, sud 5 on the sentis @ide in said lot nuinber 19 ;
that plaintif did not cause hie deed te he registered until the l2th
day ef Auguqt, 1847 ; that on tise l8th day cf June, 1846, the
said George P. Geulding and Lewis S. Churcb, wbo wiss interested
inl the. said lande by an indenture by way of mortgage, couveyed

the. whole cf the said lot number 19, contnining 200 acres, and in-
cluding'the said one acre se conveyed te plaintiff as aforesaid, in
fee simple, for the suint cf $4,135, te one Abraham Cutler, who,
on the 2Oth day cf June, 1846, caused the same te b. registered
previcus te the registration of the deed te plaintif before men-
tioned ; that on the l4th day cf December, 1846, the said Abrahamx
Cutler assigised the said mortgage to the defendant Thomas Clark
Street; tint in the month cf June, 1848, the. said Thomas Clark
Street, with full notice cf the. said deed te the plaintiff, under and
by virtue cf a power of sale contain.d iu the said mortgage, eold
and conveyeui, or pretended te sali and convey, the. said lot of land,
containing 200 acres, including the said Oue acre se conveyed te
the plaintif as aforesaid te the defendant Samuel Davidson; that
plaintif neyer received axsy notice whatscever from the said Thom"s
Clark Street, or front any person or persons on hie behaîf, cf the
said sale cf the. said 200 acres, nor was plaintif aware cf the eaid
sale, or that the defendaut Samuel Davideon claimedl titi. te the
said land tbereby, until recently, but wae led to'believe that the,
said Samuel Davideon was the assignee ef a mertgage made by
the said George P. Gouldiug and Lewis S. Church te ene William
L. Perrin.

Plaintif submitted, that hie said deed being duly registered
nearly twelve menthe before the preteuded sale by the said defen-
dant Thomas C. Street, under the power in the. said mertgage,
the said Thomas C. Street sold and the. several other defendante
purcbased, with fuît notice cf plainifs title -te tbe said land,
and that by reason cf the want cf notice te plaintiff cf the said
sale, unîler the. power contaioed lu the. said mortgage, the said
sale and conveyauce by the said Thomas C. Street te the said
Samuel Davidsou, and the subsequent purchases by the. other
defendants, were wholly void, and the said defeudants teck ne
title thereby, or if auj, oaly subject to the. right cf plaintif te
redeem.

The defendant, Thomas Clark Street, demurred te ibis bill-
generally, for want cf equity as against him, and fer want cf
parties, alteging that George P. Goulding and Lewis S. Chureli
(as mortgagore) were neceseary parties.

J. H. Ceaseron, Q.C., for tise plaintiff
S. Brouge, Q. C., for the. defendant Street.-
Tnec CHANCELLOR.-T1is bill in effect alleges tisai lie plaintif,

having acquired a titI. in fe. te one acre, one of twc bundred
acres of land, frcm eue George P. Goulding, by deed bearing date
the. 25th April, 1846, the said Goulding, and eue Cburch, wbo had
an interemt in the said land, snbsequently mortgaged the. wbole
two hundred acres te eue Cutier, tc secure the repayment of
$4,136, and that this mcrtgage was registered on the 2Oth June,
1847, prier te the registratien by the plaintif cf hie deed. which
teck place on tbe 12tii Auguet, 1847; tint on the. 141h December,
1846, Cutler assigned this mortgage te the defendant Thos. Clark.
Street; tint in June, 1848, the assignee, acting under a power cf
sale contained in the mertgage, but witii full notice cf the plain-
tiff'e deed, sold, without notice te the plaintif, the. said land te
the defendant Davideon, wiio bas made sales cf portions thereof te
the ether defendants.

The bill, while aduxitting and submitting that by reason cf the
prier registration ef the mertgage, the piaintiff's deed cf the. oee
acre became lu respect thereof a subsequent incumbrance, insista3
tint inasmucii as the, plaiotiff's deed wae registered prier to the
sale te Davidson, tiie latter and ail claiming under hlm beugut
witii full notice cf that deed; and tint by reason thereof, and cf
the want of notice te the plaintif cf the intended sale under the
power, the sanie is as.against him inoperative, and he dlaims the.
rigit te redeem.

To tis bill the defendant bus demturred for want cf equity, and
on tie grousd that the mortgagors ougiit te be a party te the. bill.

On the argument, INr. Cameron, Q. C., very properly abandoned
the postitien assumed by the bill, that notice te tue plaintif cf the
sale, if it could be nmade at ail under the mortgage, was requisite,
as it dees not appear tint there was any stipulation fer notice lu
the power cf sale; but hie strenously axsd ably urged-and I wae
nuch iinpresse(l witb thse argument-that the deed te the plaintif
having hein executed befere the creaticu by the usortgage cf the
power cf sale, and baving been registered before tie executien cf
the power, the sale under the. latter could net have prient3 over
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the plaintift"s deed ; flint tile regiqtry laws did nlot provide ia
Puoit a case, for thie regisîration of a power, but merely for the
registration oif a decd, iltjch irn it'olt' operated lty wRy of couse-
quence ;a id Chtat the~ pltîintiff's deei~l, havittg priority of' regkstrat-
lion over the deed exceuted u:tder the power, took ltrecedetice of
it. Tuer" i3 great rocul for argument in support of titis l-oyitton ;
but ou reilection, I think it cinot bco ustained utuler the law ns
it bas been adntinistered and nnderstond to cxist. In the~ ftritt
place, it is snid flhat flie regiqtration of a mero powver. theugît
coupled witlt nu interest, woul be ineffectual againist asubsequent
conveyanceo f the estatc, rcgitttcrcd or ur>registercd, as tho regis-
try law-at nil events as it stood ir> 1846-did nlot previde for the
position of such n documenit, or the riglit given by ie. Is titis so
cîcar ? Il tlic ftrst place, il is urged, on 'dieciltler side, flitnt a
power coupled ttith an ittrest-ns fur instance a more power of
sale over an calaIte te repay a Icioau-cannet bc revoitod, unioss it
bo by force of the registry iaws. Cannot it titon bo secured
frot such revocation by force of the saine laws? Wce mu8t look
nt tîtoir intent and object te consider titis. Tite statute 9 Vie. cap.
84, sec. 2, gives flie effeet tîterei> prescribed te all deedsa nd
convcynnces, "«Iîlereby any lands, &c., may bo in any wise
affected in iaw or eqtuity." A decd is net neccssariiy a ccnveynnce.
It is nn instrumnt under seal, and wvhen exccuted inter parlei.s 1
callod an indenture. Suppose an indenture, wherehy A. acknow-
ledgcs tce receipt freont B. of a soint cf nîoney, cover>ants to rcpay
it, and ln det'ault gives te B. power te sel the lar>d, sucli a dcd
certainly affects tlic land in equity, and 'wenld bc executed by titis
court if ucecessary.

1 amn net, hewever. drive> te decide upo> titis more naked posi-
tion. Ili the present case tltc ntertgîtge wltich centoins fltc power
of sale is a censequntce, and tho bill1 admits tat tht, platntiff'e
decti muet bc posîtponiet te it se flir as it is a mertgoge ; but ho
argues, as aiready statoti, that the powcr of sale ia iauperaîivo as
against bilm. It was, I beliove, cenceded-a>d aI ail oents it bas
bee> tee long adrnittd law for me te venture te question it-ttat
if a mortgage witlt a power of sale be registred, tny sale muade
and deod execuleti legally under flint powrer ivill cnt eut ny docd
intermedialiy nmade by tlte mertgagor andi registereti. If titis bo
se, it muast disiiose cf flte wlitolô question, because it car> cnly bc
by force of the registry laits that tbe exerciseof flitc powter ef sale
couli htave any sud> ett'ect. If it is or>ly tIre conveying part cf the
dectifthnt by tîto registry laies car> gain priority or effect, andi net
tIre pewver of sale, titen il wenid foliow thant a deci rmade and
registtreti subsequently te such a conveyauce 'wenld eut eut a deeti
executeti afterwards under the power, and y.et by universai prac.
tice anti consent such ias net been its effect. If the powter er sale
in sud> al cenveyanco can tîrerefore, under the rcgistry laws, give
te a deed execuited by vitrtne of it priority over a deed madie sub-
sequently te sucit a cortveyance, but mtade andi executcd prier te
tire exercise of the power, fltc saute effeet, la my opinion, muet bc
given te 0 inr relation te a dced cxecuteti as Itore hsfere tho cor>-
voyance contaiuig the pewver, but net registgredl tilI after lthaI
cettveyancc. Demurror aliowed.

BAN~K 01?' MONTREAL V. WOOCtOrCr>ç.

%Wl,.re a Lba ltee bcnuied peuor to the. IRtb of 31ay, IS611, alliztrmnn creditors
isi, het>tielr judgrîrelt. dttl regitert-d. ari- rittitissl tu, b,. treeted .tit >asrtas

tl thre canue, tltortgt tet artuaiiy nanîvd In tirt bili, oisif flot addsl as ruch Iri
the rrasir*t ofiré' utrotî aficr that dete, isiriout havt:tg iiacied fi fa>. agâtruàt
lattaîit the hab,. i,i of tb,. starir.
Titis wasan r appeal fron tire report of the, mastor cf titis court

nt Woodstoek, upoti lte groîtnd titat lic badl refu5eti te allew the
claint of' a judirent creditor.

Burion fer tîte apelinnt.
L-yx., for sîtb-;eqtieitt incumbralncers, contenied intt lthe npel-

lart bail no rigltt te prove, ite ltavittg ctritted in suc eut a fi. ftz.
agaîi%,l ltnds, aq htall been donc by tic ther jnttgment crediuors.

Barre!! for flitc paititffs.
ESTEX, V. C -Titis is an nppeai by a jutîgnent crealitor, whese

clitt'i iaý been tli'-alloive-1 hy lit, master untier tîtese circnrnstatîices.
tite suit, wlrcir iq for forclosure or sale, tç:iq peudirw tit te Irth eof
Ma1,v, 1861, te ju'lgrtîett it question Wzvns registoreti in Deceuthier,
18e8. Tite apaîellant was ntild as a parly litftic mastor's office,
and pruveti bis dlaim in October, 1861, but it iras rejclcd by the

master, andi exciudeai freint hi report, on tita grousid that aI tii
date caf it more tilon titree years htall elapseal eince tite registration>
of fle judgnîettt, ant intt it bital nI boom> re-registercd. Tite np-
itetil iï on% the gretutti itat tîte clatini ou-lit te liaNe hooxi allojwed,
anti 1 amn of tinat opinion. It hins lien decitiet in titis court lthat
the effcct cf tile I Itit section of 24 Vin., ch. 41, ls te prcserve tîte
cîtarge croateri by a judgment registereti before tîte ISth o e' Mny,
1861, theo wr>er of whîicit iouiti bo a propor pnriy te a suit pend-
ing or> that day. Tite chtarge createti by titis judgntent iras titere-
fore proservoti; amui il coutil net bo s-e-regibiero, hecanso tic 641h
section cf the 22tttd Vic , cit. 891, ishicit provides fer tic re-regis.
tratien or judgmenls iras repeiet by thie 24th Vie., ci>. 41. Tite
chtarge of tic judgmortt in question iras crenleal by ils provînus
regfistration, titis citarge i8 preserved genernlly ;the prorizlion flitI
it shoulti ceosec at tie expiration eof tre years ivithout re-regis-
Iration iras repealeti. The legislature confit not ]tave mieant that
tire righta whîicit it htall saved r.irultl expire for irant of att nct
iviticlàit iall retidoreti impossible. il tou ir>genieumly anal plan-
stbly argued, thal the emtiy effeet eof tile 11 tit section ef 24 Vie.,
cli. 41, tons te leavû tlic righîts eof juagmnent creditors, parties te
suits, pentiing oil tite IStî of 'May, 1861, ia precisely lthe saine
stale lu which tliey ireulti have beeti if ltaI oct hati net pnsseti,
andi as jr> ttat case lthe chtorge crented by sucit jutignent ci editur'q
jutigment wultl have expireti upon the expiraion of tiaree yenrg
witheut re-retzistrntion, flic sare resuit ust folloir under flic 11 il
.section of 24t1r Victoria, cit. 41. If titis vicwir s correct if Inust
equally follow Ihqt titis section alsA provideti for tiie ro-regisiration
cf juaigments, btît as titis cannt bo seriously, and irOs net in fact,
coutendeal, I think flic prcpesed construction of titis section incor-
rect. I rallier tink tito itention ut' fle legistature iras te dis-
pense tvlth re-registratir> in regard te tic coroparatively feir
judgments wlticlt iere saveti as a charge nîtr Inalds by tlie 111h
section cf tise 24th Vie., cît. 41, andi witich iroulti diminist ir>
nurnber cvery day, and Bliortly become altogetiter extinet. Tite
incenvenience intentiet te hcoebvialeti by re-registratien wold in>
regard te Iliese jutigments lac se siiglt that the legisinture did net
think it probably worth tohule 10 re-enacî with re3pect te tilleu
tue G4th section of 22 Vie., eh. 89.

It iras aise argneti thal tue judgment creditor shenîti have
issocal lis irrit cf eleeutiomt, aird deltvered if te fle sheeliff, and
titercby preserveal the lien cf lis judgment. Titis prcecdîng
iroulti net htave proserved tite extsttng lien, but ecteti a noir une.
I de net perceive the beoring of titis argument on the, question.
Tite riglit arîsing frot a tvrit tigaiast lnndï deliverete 1 the shlii
for execution, iras very différent freont flte lien or charge preserveti
bytitec 11 th section of''24 'Vie., ch. 41. That enablei lthe jutign.en)t
eredîtor te pray al sale cf the ostate in> equity ; the otiter moereiy
enabled tlte judgment crerlitor te redeem lthe estate if la mortgage.
If a jutigment creditor had flieti a bill fer a soie bofore lie l8tîr
of May, 18G1, andi the lîree years hllt oxpireti bet'e ie bitl pro-
secutei is sutt te a concluston, lite coulti net have coniniuet] il,
althougit lie mnigltt htave doliveretl a torit against lands te flic sheriff
hefore lte 1s et' September. Tite l2îth section cf 24 Vjc., cit. 4 1,
iras oniy intentaeti te regulte priority amoîtgstjudginenî eredîters.

1 tink fltc exception sitoulti ho aliowedt trititout costq.

BoDDY v. FiNLEr.

A parte, having been arreWid on ta citargo et obtianin,ý tter naër (aIse pre-
teîtvee, agr,,,I. in Pr a:cu t,! tha, mnx~ir-travb seia hati tustiet %lit, 'vaTrtat,
t,. es.cta ateris.oit btsi fartt, in ectar,. the, rarrete witentulx)z, las was
at.sctarged, and Ii,. i,ceitbtr wiitt tbe *ettiàlatoattt wtto fint uded tout tba wcar-
vint. wvot tu, a Caanvii.>atacer and gave Iiatrutiiots fiCth gîtà,e3e >fMh sicti
tasttb.ttetty exteuttt ÀAmtewadoa tilt1 wax iied by iattetgriagr ta xet
theastsrutteît 5,10 as bavittg tien atiseda bc dur--' anad aaî.îretotm Tito
court. utadar tha, cireumeit.e. refuP,-a the, rreiett.orgit. but a', ilieeaîadrt tof
the defeitdtnt iati Ixn i.rarat andi oppressise, dibtsad tirs biii sititout costsf
Tire facis are sinteti ir> the jutigmcnt.
Pitzgerald for Ilaitttiff. Roaf for defentint.

S'A..,V. C.-Tre conveyance irrpeacltcl jr> titis suit iras
execu.tetl ttider the ltahIlosvitg ctreuinatitces: the plrîmîrtiff toas lthe
onr o e îte ot taif et' lot irtttîtber one,, lu the> secunti concess;ion
of Illte tetutslalip ott Sltattt, ultject tu a utrgaigt taellie M iru
fer $700t' Ile solai fle wns. Itait et' titis parcul cf ]and te tr
'lefentiant for $.100. Tire defentiant in> tis subwer eays that bc
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kncw of 1Yisoi' niertgage covcritig file wvioie finir lot, but tiet cuIACERYt (ilxwuu1
lle pliarliff repre-Senîed et to bc only for $242. Thtis s îlot lit tit
st3.ltîîîîci iy ceWdeacc, which im eglbslts, i iiîink, finiît fle miort. î):qonti bM A. Iasat .. , eanrrufr ai-Loto, 1,»eporter to the Court

gage %vns fI r $700, aînd t bat tiiis %si as n.tw n lu filec ,leteudartt.
iiie )ititiiird avuwedi uiect inI sellirig tu file tiefendîril wgag tu DiCE Nv. l)UFFILL.
ralise inoney iii order te its beirig appiied on IViison's inortgtige. PrreSrtfr'esGrrî atjleer.

h e was in Oclober, 1 857. Tho' méro CacI cfa ptnti« heinst In thI, rvY o of lthe l'row, and ftblint frein lta
Elirly ia 1859, flice defeilîtît scema to havealjcen infurined flint juri.dietiu of li,., wuîrt. 1,i not Punicient t,, ,xeuli't Min, (rota giinz Iiieurity

the plirîltitï îSLS oliiîg ff soute faille stock, auJi wu$ nout t0 Seni. )fll Cr..iL ,w n uWtLI, ~i t~~hadt,~i i h
lenve tlle province, and lie took a course wvhich %files appetîr to nie Tel tti ilCr.. aewn.cin euy-npctrGrgrlo
Io have Lotît a very tiiiwarrillitible toîe ulieder lthe circunistances. Ti liittL ii aewi Cil euyIsetrGnrlo
Ife CItUSed lthe pliiietilf tu Lu itrrestci utider a crtîiuiîîa chiarge of Cailtdig, sri, les bot là, rteIJeatli daI Cebee, out ut'file jkirrsticlion

rObtttiiiîg itoacy unier fttlse pruelitîce , fige outitatien tur the - f tite catt. 'fie decetideiit Ilaaiiis, beuore atkîiwurilg lte bill,
chafr.ge beiîg flic Jenlîng t.elicet the patiîes upvti Ille purcliase liail obijtiîet tipori î,ruope the u-ual urder fur tteturity l'or cts,
of tige lantd tu ve iich 1 ]lit e referred. The arretit itseif as Dinde in wh~iicî flic plitititi nitovedti u clîscitarge, on flic grouund tint, iîrder

a violent naid offensive riiîatrîr. The IueIgàt tiri Ilte Cutnstable lthe îircuiîîatantîee, lie itas etititlIo u L xetusîtud fruat giviîrg
wvett togetiier to flic bouse of flie î,tititif, caci anîad iîl a j ucli lieCurity.

pkiÛ-îie klefeudart'S lUaded, but, ae btc ,:ays, flot eslIttred; the Jlvdz.rî.q, in support of flic appeltin.
coilstiabit't loaded, as 1ie saye, oîiiy avii 1îowder. Il Wià8 a five. ltztkias, in persuri, conîtra.
biî rel revolver, aîîd wtis pruduced ut flie tirre>t, an i pliaitiii lThe case ctîd appear irn flic judgment.
tiiretînej îîth, il. 'l'lie ibiitii ivas hiiîdcuifed ot fir5t, but fle SPLAoCF, V. C.-Tie plaintiff 8eks te taite ljiseif eut of fige

liaudeuffs avers afteravarîls remnoved , and flie tlree, file jAntiff, jgezierai rule, tient a pligritiff rcsîdig eut of flie jtrrisdictiott of tho
lthe defenîtant, andi lthe contstable, litoceeded togetiier lu tile tuse court mueI grve securtty for costs. The plaintiif's reeidence i ut
cf fle aragigtrate by whamr flte waîrranit was issUed. On tire way t.jnbcc, lt Lowcr Canada, andi bo standis ltpon the saie footing
the plairîtitf igreed ditit lie avutîd coutvey lu flice defendant fite eaeh as ta tile courts of Upper Canada as a Britrish subject residttig tin
flir of te parrel of land vihicli lie otaries], by wtty of sectîirig lîtri Scotliît or lreland does t0 flie Engisi courts.

agait lte Wil8ei ntorlrtge ; and] titis agreemrent avas repealed fls grounti of exemption is, finat lie is in the service of fle
in flie preserice cf Ilte mtagistrale, wlto i.aid liat if flie deteridart t Crown, being Actintg Lieputy.Inspector-Gerieral, and] is tn lthe active
inas satisfid thatIlte plairitiff vsîul] (lu as lie liad pretttised, lie dtot;iarge of bts duties in titt capacîly, vit lthe seat of Govern-

ivetild discitarge the avarrant. It unts soggtsti.àd by lthe defeniaut tuetnt, Qucbec.
tieat flie tagietrite litould bim>eîf drîw lthe rtecesbary tièperl; If lit being in flice service ef the Croavu wcre itself a. ground of
but lie observe] ltat hc utiglit mtalle surne raistalle, artd atdi ises] exeniplion, it nîay be flitthlir plmIntiff lias cstablisited ri-ttougi
lthenitlu go le a cortveyaricer. The pîttiritiff ias Dul diztcharges] 1 arn not cicar flitat flie pubie duîîcs tu *slttch fle plaintiff i8 eni-
utîtil lite lias] promised te give bit securtty. ployed are of sucit a nature &s te bc a groutid of exemption-but

1 observe bture tieat iliere avas îtothig unreasonabie inth îe 1 think being tn tige service of the Croass is net of itself %utlreicîit.
defendant beirtg indernnified agninst flie WVilou îrîurtgtîge, or iii Tire case of Chtzppetl v. lVtrUe (2 L. T. N. S. 23) eslablisites titis.
ils being dlere by sucît irîstruiliertî3 as avere executes], lhtotg i Thte platntif scktng exemnptien mtust be absetnt front bts domicile
wouiîi have been ittler if il lîttd been dune it utie jîratiuiner. tn the service of lthe Crawlet; net naereiy i. flie servtce îtf fle

After flic pltîirtiff ltnd been di,ciiargekl front lis airresi, lie, andt Croavn, and absent frein flie jurtadictioît of tile cottrt in wliicir lie
fli e fendtttt ivent logellîir ta a 'Mr. Nie.rity, wait iived îir the ta s;utng. Tire ,plrfiitgf filtre ,ias an oeicer serving wrtil fls regi-
village of Warwiîck. at a distance of about taço ttmies frtnt lthe niet tin Irtas but iiia3tiucb as at appetret in ba ris domictile
nragitlrale, titey tugetîter gtave intisructioras lu Mr. Iglericray fur avas in Irelanti, lie avas liels] net exempt. The court bli flinat fle
lthe drawirig orfle papers: .lic pîtriritiff lien, withlout flic defeti- truc grourîd of excuse avas net, fliant an oflicer couls] not cottle ever
datîî, avent alune int flie village le sce a relationi as lie sais]; fle tu cenduct lî-.s otvn suit, but flit by lite command of a superier
deferitttrt rentaies], and mnttioiied lu MNentrtty flint flie jlaintiff auîteorîty lie 1.3 obigcd te go eut of lte >irisdictioni ans] .%Ir.
liait iteen arresîtes]. Wlreît plairiliff relurnci lie cxecuted flic Justice Crornpton stales lthe ruie ltus: IlTre real rule is, ig flie
paliers, is'tthiust, as MIeierny .4ays, se fier as lie cuuld jutîge, ttny 1 plainîtiff kept aîvay from i ls Engîrsur domicile by the order of flie
cottipulbion, the defendatit lefî tir8t, aîtd fle pliirttill tiiet sais] Croavu ?II
10 Illenray Ilit lie, lthe plairîiif, front bouge rriiibiuturti ltat lit fite case of L'etyn v. Chitppendale <9 Srm. .197), relies] spon
lie ltad receiveti, lai been iitcltaed te do a vcry rabi nct fur wiaich by flie 1 lainr in t thrs case, fle piainîtiff, a ltslf-pny lieutentanit in

lite iniglit be ,ot ry itercafter. lthe royal Dîavy, irel] flie offices of lrarbour-naîrur nd captain of
If ltoe irst uineats hail been given Le.ore lthe dîesciarge of lte the port, lt Barbadoes, whiere lie iîad residti nite ycars ; lthe

pittintiff, as asicu ca,,e iii lth( ctause c .jrled iii Aleyn, (Patge ternrer of tirese offices avas in the grft of fle lieuse of Assentbly,
1,2) 1 arn of opittiontieit ltey coulti not sîd. But the lailàtif lte latter iti flie gtft of' tie Gitverîtor. Airt it wns because lie
iças riot urtder duress wliit lie executel thir, anîd if ut flintt tintie lies flie latter ofitce, art office under lier Nlajes*y, ns fle Vice-
ire was a free agent, 1 tîm îlot pirîare] lu told flit the pretutiàs Chîanceilltr put i, fitnt itu is field Dot compelable 10 gîve security
oppressive coadîret ot tue defertltat is Suflicient tlu ilivalidale fle for cozts.
decds 'lie que-tiun seeros 10 be, as pit Ly I.,rl ELdon, (Note lii at tu'it cvidently betaseen flie samo parties, Ibeugli reported
a te 0cuuîtest ofS'rathnrore v. Bonis, 2 Bl., C C , ;1,51) avietiier or as l-,'eritig v. Cltîffeuiden (7 Dow]I. 536). a ,-iinilar applicationt in flie
Dtith le itdrtId aas si subdued, thaI tiuu!i the~ exeotiutt wa Ille Court of Quecui e Beicit aas refuses]; Paltersoît, J., ebserving,
free net of the party, il avas ie actsp,-akttg lthe guinrde nul of fittt Prtvto (icec aviten il ta sard tieat be is a re.4ident abroas] ira flie
person but anotîter. 1service of flie Crown, il must be supposes] fltint ttc ii art Englisît-

I btave elaires] fli e aceri cases ciîcd andi aune otiiers, ai nman. If' shîi tte ta so, lie ta a residerit abroad for a. letapoirary
it secrrs Iole acle lest is luit plit iy Lo'rd d,,and trý ing lthe ptrrliusc' tit the service of lier Majesty; and] 1 io not sec lthe drifer-
Case lty tljuî li't, I ranget btat tiiu tit fitptî,ile ):ilýii Cet tta;elt teteit lis case tand ltat of Lord .Nuyjeit v. Haurcoutin.
ilîg tiiese instruments, wlis ii oln trîtîster ina iii auJ, b,.iy. Titis i, tit flic case of vulunltary absence froin flic country, but
Ile 1trobubly executeti tîteiti bectuse ie linto proriied lu (Io Fo lthe plaintifr i- futiliirg a dîrty whîici 1 laite ia aiways perforîneti
ta itet undîr arrt,-5, l1t 1 lte rio rea-nu ta autçpc.ie it.îtlie âjî &t- 1, et rîtes]l *fllcer." il ais fils pluicet it-ott lthe ordînary footing
ltt'-l at re arrct or Lily fiirtoil î. ' lie *L.I ut fulf.I 4iz jf etaitifîi .i,vtl finte% lis Et'iglîit) dlomicile by lte order of lthe
promtise. lit t'rovwn. The opintion of lthe Vice-Cîtanceilor iii 9 Sirnons i8 more

1 thit lcbl nill tue Ciimisl4rI tut vithout cýsis. Tie conr- brief, ikit I appjrelieîin, from abat ie dîd say, finat lie aent upori
duct of Illte lefendtiil ts fot otiy iiarAli and olîr",asive, Luàt, ts lthe !sanie prutcipie.
appeir' by flic eviltuce, qurile itrjiitiftable iu fli. lrtta lt, fl I».îrl Ntujruit v. IIOtti t 

2 
Di)tal. 57S) lthe fers. ctpe is very

nds 1 thltk 1 oeugit net 10 give hlme bis colts, cicarly expressed .* 1a Inthe case of ait oitcer ia flie army, fle
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ab .eîce V, certaiiily invoiunîtary. But 1 tiik if au Vinglishiman is the scat of governinent t0 Loiver Canada; tliat if 1 werc nlot ini the
luiit liernîiCitly fttrondi, but iii aSlment for teminry purposes 'ii civil -ervice of luis province I ivoulit nt th.s lime, le the best çf
the service of Ibis Majesty, lie ettaiitls in the manme Fituialioiî s if ]le nly helief, bu residîhig permntientiy in Upper Caimadalj." Aild lie
Nvere cIPliliurily iîbrud, nad liierefure ouglît uut, tu bc coin- i îuîeî mniîioas certaihla property wlîîcl lie owns ini Upper Canada,
pelleil t0 fiiid security for costs. If lie hll goile absond for ]lie but iipoîî none of ivhicli Io"~ lie alipear lu have rebîdtui.
b.biu conveîiiencc inereiy, it would have bccii differetit." 1 uiiîdersîanl from titis allidatvit dit Upper Conadla îvas net ilio

rite priziciple e8titblashîctl lîy ail tiiese cases is, that, le entitîe a pluiiitl s domicile of origili, but at inost Lis ncquired domjicile;
piaiistiff to exemption from the ordinary ruie, ]lis domicile ibst Ébat lie residd i t IZing.stuii from 1833 untl the reituval ()f tLe
bc wiîlîin the jurîsiliction of the court in wlîici lie is bringing seat of government te Lower Canada. Tlhis first took place ini
suit, and bis absence front it must be occasliel <unless li the lblo, I tii uk. l1- dues flut ii.f.rin lis whicre ha lias been smilice
code oif nitre tcmpurary absenice, as fur traLvelling) by ls Leirig but, 1 tlleo il, ]lis tiffidait ialcaliis iliat lie reinuved te Luiver Canada
eiîgîged lu th etbc lce tif the Cruwià , à t bl biig 11-5(àiied ii the case miih the gk)Vtrlnleîît, au mLlos service lit now ib If s0, tiiel fur
of ait Englielinîai that Lis dumtilu1 id ini Euigiand, and hià absence the la,4 ciglileen ye:irs or tliereiàbuuta )lis resilece lins heem
being looked uipoul as teinporîry. ivierever the seat of g.veriinient miglit frein tiîne lu lime be. lie

Tite plaiiitiff litre dues îlot shouw tliat ]lus doniile is iîliiî the iiitirmitel no initention of niahing L'pptr Cainda agalîl lus domiicile,
jurisilictiun of the court in which lie is suing ; and I cannot agree anid ail tlîat we coti say about Upper Canada is. tlîat lit a certain
ivitlî lis counsel tuat Iliere is aiiy presîiuîpuîoii tiiot it le se. lus8 period it ivas lus acujuircil domicile, and would, 0s li0 bUîieVCS,
naine, it is urged, is Engiish. l'le presunîplion upon tiiot would ]lave coîîtinucd so if lie îvere îlot in the civil service. But beiuîg
le îlî:t lits domicile id ini England ; assuîîîiug; thuît lie is net a as Le id lu the civil service, L'îper Canada Las ceased lu Le, bu
foreiguier, wliicli, I suppose, slîould Le assumeil, as ho is in the far as ]lis aiffidavit, tlik,,ss, Lis acqîiiredildomicile.
service tif the Crown. Tiiere cou be no legal presuioption Iliat lus lu proceediîîg vîpon the fiicha slnîcd ini the affidavit, I do flot
domicile is lu Upper Canuada, any more titan in Nova Scotia or mea le, say Iluat it is admissbible-lt, is clearly îlot se tipen Ibis
Newv 11rînsiick . bll tiiat cain Le baid is, thnit it is nmore probable qpplication, fileit as it is after argument ; bat the case of Ltdlle v.
fliat it is eitiier lu Upper or Lower Canada titan lu any other Lillie (2 M. & K. 404) woull leRd mac t0 îoubit wieller the pulain-
colony, or in Englaud, frein the nature of Lis appolulmnenl. tiff is not Lounil by the description of residence lu lus Liii, and

I desire lu add, tVint I vcry îîîuclî doubt iviietiier sucb an appoint- canent amenil il by nffidavit, for ini Oint case the description in the
ment as the one in question, thîuugli lu tLe namne of the Crown, l8a îffidavit was clearly suflicient to excmpt tie plaintiff from giviîîg
of a nature tliot ouglit te exempt a plaintiff from giving security security for costs, but lio was compelleil to giyo security, because
for cosîs. Suppose this plaintiff ail Englis4hman, and suing lu one the descriptioni in tLe bll vas net sufflelent t0 exempit hlm.
of the courts ini Engîand, wou.d Lis positionî be sucli that Le could Tie aildilional casec te whlicb 1 have been referreil, Clark v.
Le regarded as having lus domicile iu England, but tcmporîîrily fllrgusson (5 Jar. N. S. 1135), blocs not seem le lbrow any light
absent lu the service of tLe Crown ? An Englishman residing in upontUic point. Tie plauntiff describedl iînself as of Lougborougli,
Inda, in the civil service of thc East lndin, Company, Las been near Galabliielib, lu Scotland, a lieutenant iu Ler Maiujesty's slîip
beld t0 Le domiciledin la mua. This appeîîrs fromi the case of Gladlalor, uew ou service, nnd Sir Jolin Stuart salid, 1,TVe bllI
Arnîold v. Arnuld (2 M. & C. 256), and ollier cases referred te lu iateil, thougli not perblips iitli as much precisien lis mighît Le
tie Allorlicy-Cenerati v. Xapier l6 Ex. 21-. , wliere the question of isihel, that fie plaintitr vias -an oficer iu lier Majesty's sLip
domicile vias a goed deal discuased. lu the latter case the Ian- (jladiaibr, nuw on service,' anud thît averment was subsîiuntially
guage of NIr. baron Parke is, Il a natural bi subjecl, demi- sufficient, te exempt hiîîî froîn giving securiîy for ccss.. I canîlot
cilcîl iu Englanil, enters loto bier Mîkjesty's service, anul goes suppose that Sir Juliîi Stuart mecnt to say thsat au officer of a slîip,
aîroal, ait thie Qiiveîi's conîmaul, loto foreiga service, it is qoite net iu service witli lis sLip, was. enlitIed to extmpion-tiîat would
clear Iliat ]lis original donile bas net betu parleil witb by luin. bc at variance vvith the iveli 8ettîcd raie. lus mailing of the aile-
Ile gues for a lenîpornry purpese, and is1 supposed te Le there for galion evidently was, tint thie plaintiff was ou active service wiho
a hune oîîly, Lut nul for the purpose of fixing lus permanenît abolie lus slîip, aui Ibis is evident front bis remarks as to want of pire-
gbroad." Thiîs language appears to me wliully inapplicable to a cision ln lus allegation lu the Lilli in auy otlier view it wns pre-
persûn liolýiig such un office as thîe plaintiff Lolds, and sning in an ciso enougil. It is immaterial velieîher Sir Jolin S!uart was rîglit
Engls"l court, even mure inapplicable than te the case of an lu bis reading of the aliegation-tliat was a mere matter of con-
Engiisuîm al' iî Lolds ai appoinîment in thie civil service of the sîruclien ; Lut lie certoinly did net menu te conlrevert îLe raile,
Eabt Iîidin Comîpanîy ; at Icast lu luis, îLot a permanent abolde that the plaintiff muîst Le absent on active service, or to question
ivoul> Le mascl es 1,roLbbe ln ladia tLan in Canada. Tliere is, tse ctise of Ld/îec v. Ldhle, ivIsicIs mas cited te hlm.
of course, the dlifférence, îLot the appoiulmeut, of the plaintiff 13 Upon the ollegations lu thîe bll, anud upon thîe plaintiff's first
under the Croivu, Lut tLe force cf tliaI 13 ouly tîjat it indicates jiffidavit, lie procceded upon tLe presuunipîion that lus domicile was
temumorory absence from Englaud-a presuimption that luis original in Upper Canada, a pre5umption for wicli I see no groîmuil. The
domzicile tliere lias net Leen puirlel îitlî-a presuinplion îLot, 1 afidevit lîîsl filel does flot preceel upon sucli presumplion, Lut
llîlîk, couild scarcely ho becl geod lu thîe case of thîe plolitiff upon the flet of a former re;,Ience lu Upper Canada, as a country
holding an appuintinent lu Canada -iib!;tnvtially under the Colonial of acuîuired domicile, and Itie conînunel ownership of properîy
Goverument. The case of au appointaient, ini the civil service of Ihiercin; Lut in citlier view there is au absence of that whlicli
tho East IL Ma Comnpany iS, in fact, tluOugb net iu anme UPon1 forms in Engiaxîl the trouc gruud of exemiption, a temporary resi-
muclî Ili sane footing. dence abreoqd froîn Lis domicile in the service of the Crown. 'b

]lut thie plaintiff i not (as la thîe case supposeil) bringing suit plaintiff does net cetblislî, eitlier by prcsumplion or cyldence of
lu England, Lut in Upper Canada, wliere, ais 1 have said, there i15, fai, tiîat Lis domicile is now lu Upper Canada.
1 thîink, no presîîmpîion iu favouir of luis domicile. 1 thiiuk i' would Le pusbing thie mile of exemption beyor.d its

[Afler the moitter wvas flrst arguîed, it was mentioned again, andl legihimaute Lounds te liolI a person exempt froro giving securîty for
ad a furtmer affidavit fromt thîe plaiiîliff preduceil.] co2ls imitr the circumatances duscloscl in tiLis case, and wuuld

SPIIAOE, V. (;.-I do net tlîinl, fis affidavit is reccivoble, anul operate uuifairly te Iefendants. I thiahk the application eliould Le
diI net mena ho give beave te file it for use upon thîls application, refuseil wiîb costs.
a course wliicls would Le vvbolly irregular. I was asked net te
give judgment until a further nffidavit could be prucured, and said The plaintiff suhsequiently dismissed bis bill anud flel at muew eue,
1 would abstain from gtving judgmeut for thse preseut, leavinig it stating certain fadatsW exempt Ibiza from being coUld upon te give
ho Ithe plaiîîîiff te taIte bis own course. securily, wvlereiipon

Tfhi question lias, hueiever, been fuardier argueil mpon thia new Bru ..¶/u, for the defendants, meveil upcun notice for n order
affidavît, subject te thîe obijection te its receptien. 1 do net tbink that the plaintiff slîould pay thîe cosîs oî thue former suit, and givo
fliat ut slrcnigtlicis tIme jiluuituff's case. lie styles hibiîeif furiuerly secuity for cusis ini the scoul couse, Lefort tlîey could Lu ci.ilel
a resîdent of Upper Canada. Ile says, I resided lu Upper billon te ausiver thec bili, referrieg te Spîre3 v. 9cicel? (5 Simn. 193j,
Canada scveral ycars, say from Itie Scar 18333 until the rcmoval of Budge v. Budge (12 J3cav. 385).
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Scott, contra.

Spî1Aaat, V. C.-The def'cndants have nlot obtaincti an ordor for
leaye te readtie âi ffidavit8 useti upon a like applicatian in a former
suit betwea the saine parties, andi 1 thiul, that without such, order
they are flot entitieti to rendi thein. 1 must, tiierefure, disposeo f titis
application upon the affidavits fileti in support of, and iii epposi-
tion to it; togetiier ivith tho affidavit of the plaintiff fileti in ftic
former suit, wliich is rcnd by the plaintifi', under an order obtained
by bita for that purposo.

Theo affidiavit of defendant Hlawkcins in support of the application,
states sliortly Ilthait tho ahove-nameti plaintiff, to the best of my
knowledge aîîd belief, resides at tito city of Quehcc, in Lower
Canada." The plaintiffsecks te exempt himself front tie ordinary
rule, that a plaintiff rcsiding ont of tho jurisdiction of thie court
must gise security for costs, by stating bis position by affidavit as
follows: "lThat 1 hold the office of 1)epiity-Inspector-Genieral ef
flic provinceoef Canada, undor and hy virtue of an orilor of bis
Excellency tho Governor-General in Council, dateti the 7th day of
April, A. D. 1855.

IlThat by virtue of the instructions of lier blajesty'sç provincial
govertnîent I arn requireti nt present to reside at the city of
Qucb2c, in tiis province, sucli city beiîig at prcscnt the scat of
the excutivo goyernimont.

-1Tb'tt I amn now, and have been since my appointinent as afore-
eaid, in active service as such Aicting Deputy-Inspector-General,
in thec civil service of tUic Crown, in this province."

It is to bo observcd that the piaintiff':3 affidavit is wholly sileiu
upen the subject of domicile, original or acquireti.

lie rests bis riglit te exemption simply upon the grounti that ho
beltis a public appointmnent in the service cf the crown ; that ho
is in the active discharge ef its dutieq, anti that lio is at present
requireti ta resitie nt Quebec, the seat of the executive Severn-
ment. 1 have no besitittion in saying that in mny judgment this
foris no groti for exemption. In disposing of the application
in tis former suit, I stateti my view of tho principle uprn ivhicb
exemption is allowed, te bo, that the plaintiff seecing exemption
must ha absent front bis domicile in the service of the crown, net
merely ln the service ef the cro'-n andi absent front the jurîsdic-
tien ef flic court in whicb ho is living. It is the latter position
oiuly ttiat the plaintiff shows bore. The authorities te which 1
referred in my formier jutgment convince me that this isnfot enougb.
1 must therefore grant the defondtit's application.

filoîl a bill on belinîf of M~rs. Waters, a marrieti woman, by one
ltamisay, lier next frîend, vlîo was prc'cured by tîte eolicîtor te nct
as next frienti, witliout tlîe privity îtrîd coneent of the inarrieti
womnan, andi at tlîe tiîne heing insolreîit, andi no secority for costs
given, and ne viritten authority of the next, frientI bcing flled ,vithi
the bill.

Browne, pursuant ta notice, nuoveti, on hehiaîf of Peters, ono
of the defendant8, for n ord r te t4îko tlîe plaintitr'o bill off of
the files, with costs of tis application tu ho paid by the solicitor
ivli fileti the bill. In support of tlîo notice it was contcnîlcd,
firso., tlîat a defendant bati a riglit to make a motin of tlîis kînti
(Hll v. lienett, 2 S. & S. #8); second, that a bill cannet ho filtil
on belialf of a marrieti womnn, withiout flrst ohtaining ber con-
sent (1)anl. Ch. I'rac. 3 cd. 106 ; Andrew's v. Cradock, Prac. Ch.
376; CJook v. Fryer, 4 lleav. 13 ; Mit. 1lead. 28); tlaird, tlîat
before tie nmime of any porson can bo instituteti as next frienti of
any marrieti woman, auch perso. cihait sigu a. written autlierity te
the solicitor, which must ho iled with tlîe bill (Aycli. cap. 12);
fourtb, tîtat the neit frienti was insolvent, andi bail given ne geru-
rity for ceats, thereforo lie was net a proper party to nct as next
friend (Danl. Cli. Prac. 3 n. 106, Amer. 1 n. 144 ; J'eniiiiigion Y.
Aine, 1 S. & S. 264; Jhlnd v. IMIaorc, 2 K. & P. 458) ; fiftli,
that the selicitor is liable for costs, if lie file tlîe bill witliout tîrst
obtaiuing hie elient's proper autberity (Allan v. Ltoae, 4 13eav 4133;
,Valei3 v. Greenwray, 10 Jleav. 564; leU v. Bennett, 2 S. & S. 78;
lccd v. P'hittrpî, 6 Beav. 176).

Po3ter, centra, contendeti thiat a defendanthati ne rigbt te mal<o
an application te bave a bill dismi2sed, anti referred te C.'olk v.
Frycr (above citei) to show that the ju Igo must ho satisieti tlîat
the marritil womnan visites tic bill diemissed, anti that she l8 the
proper person te malte the application ; t bat solcitor net liable
te côst5 (Jerdian Y. B)right, 6 L. T. N. S. 279>-mn titis case a
motion was matie to tako a bill off the file, on the ground that the
plaintiff bant flot autberized the sollicitor, te file it ; th lc w>1 as
talion off of the file, and the court titi not o'-der thie solicitor te
psy the costs; that as to fîhing the ennsent of the uet friend i th
the bit), it is only necessary by an Eniglisli statute, 15 & 16 Vie.
cap. 86, sec. 11, conisequently duos net apply te tuis country.

VA.nicouoîî-,,TE, C.-Unless tho ptaintiff's bill be amendeti by
substituting for Ramsay a proper person, witlî the consent ef tho
plaintiff, as bier acxt frienti, within one montb froin the date of tlic
service oa tho plaîîîtiff of tîte ortler te be talion ont berein, the
bill in this cause must be taken off of the files ; and tie solliciter
who filcth le said bill must pay te the defendant Peters bis costs ef

lîODosoN v. ]3A-s op Uppsa CANADA..~
l4lîce of motom to disimùs-Edecnce.

ildi, tluat it hi net necesriry, lu a noetice of motion te digmio', ta specify tie os! lac 1B&-nK OP UPPEci CANADA T. Ponraopp.
dence te bt rýad ou the boartng of the motion.

This vas a motion on belialf of soins of the dofentiants te dis- &S2a'i7i prcedings in ihe cinrt below, lxeading appeaL

miss the plaintiff's bill for want of prosocution. The notice of The Consottttated Statutes, ap. 13, ser. 16. sub-e .1. na te glvirig addttonal secu
motion merely set out that "lapplication woulti ho matie te a jutigo iypuigapsde ntîpyt oiaece
in Chiambers for an order dismissîng the plain:iff's bill for want of Todenat, ilam re anapieifrn retosy

proecuion" vthot satlg tat uy vidacevouti o rstiorproceedings iii the 'Master's office, pending an appeal fromn the
referreti to. * decee matie in the cause, baving fileti the ordinary bondi under the

Thie motion vas objectoti te on tho ground tbat noecvidonoe, orde's of tbo Court of Appeal, condutioneti for the effectuaI prose-
titlier of filing the answer or service ef the ansseer, cotild, bc cution of Uic appeal by him the saiti defcntiart William Freeman.
brought before the court untier thse notice of motion. I t vas contendeti on flic part of the plaintiffs that in addition to

SpaAooz, V. C.-I think tlîo notice cf motion sufficient. The Ithe ordinary bond, the defentiant, appeahiag aboultit ho ompeltod
plaintif but flot te Lc informe(] that a registrar's certificate 'woulti (before obtaining any order to staiy procoedings in tho court below)
bc used ; anti besides, 'lie abject of spacifying in the notice the te give oecurity te the satisfaction of the court for the payaient of
evidence te bo useti is, flint thse party receiving it may examine tho dcebt and costa erderoti by the tiecrce te ho paiti.
the evitience, anti perhaps answver it. The certificate is oct Jire. SpaAcoi?, V. C.-Tse defendant, Freeman, the appellant, is
pareil until thse day when thse motion is matie. The~ ortior iaay go asgc Taxotae Iepanisaejtgetceîosc
on the usual terins. sgeeoa otae Th litfiar ume cdtr8f

tlîe mortgager. TIse question vas one of prierity, anti vas decideti
in faveur of tîte plaintiffs. Froin this decision Freman appeals.

WATRea v. PR.nuq. 1 ana s.«ified tItis tocs net come within tlîo exceptions of thse nct,
Ylurrial xcoman-Next _frisnd-nsreot1 (,f neet frn-S ;t,-ot , and that the orditnary bond is ail that tlic applicant us requireti to

apipte£aion-Di.mtssal e~ ia.i8 . gice. Na exception 13 talon te thc bond filed.
'8"2 ! Ortler te go, suaying proccedings in tIse Master's office, pentiing

On tIse 22nd August last, a solicitor of the Court of Chancery 1tIse appeal.

[DEcEîNEnp
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COMMON LAIV CIIAMBERS.

(Repoektd by ('iisTopuir toS'N Esi., Barriiuleo.lav.

MOlKEiZKIE ET AL. V. lNcNA'ofliTON ET AL.P
A1pplicahon Io I sde u9eiDa-anow-4edni

A xummonp% wu Perae. on the lUth Fobriiary. 1851¶. and final judgnuent mlZnMd
for want of apporanco on tho 241h Do<ýemer. ISW, antil exorutilnî tn..d
M endAnts, on the 2ltt Jantiar>', 1861, ninved te 8et aildé the Judgment oit tini

groiînd t iat fi had b',n #àgned more tlîan a ye.ir alher the qisminnuîs wpaa rO.
turnatîle, and without glving a 

4
erm's notice. Idd, thst the application was

t.0 late.
On.. of the. defendantA, Fhutid M.corc-ctty stytcd ln the gommoun, wax lq ims

Itlco named initi,î,judgaîent roll and exceutione b»itmrd . 1d),nîeîlamm

Thîis vas a summons to shew cause why the final judgxnent in
this cauise ehould flot be set aside with coîcts.

1 st. Because the defendants werc served with process (sunimons)
on the lOtls rf F.ebruary, 1859, and noc procerdings taken tlt the
2.1tlî December, 1860, whcn final judgment vas entered agninst
aDU the defendants (one of the defendants, EMintnd McNaugliton,
being deing designr.ted therein as Edward McNaugliton3) for ivant
of oppearance, for £809 Os. 9d. andi costs.

2nd. BcCOuse therc vas a variance bctween the judgrnent roll
andi execution andi the writ of summonsq, the stylo of the cause
in the summons being the saine as ini this surninons, wlîile tho
s4tylo of the cause in the roll and executions calicti defendant
Edmuad '2\cNaugliten Edward.

3rd. I3ecause the plaintiffs dii flot give a term's notice, although
more titan a ycar Lad elapseti since the last proceeding.

In answer to the summons the plaintiff'B attorney made a
affidavit te tlie effect tbat the delay ineftering judgment, a
agreed uipon between him andi the defcndants : that the defendatîts
undertook flot te enter oppearance, os they bail no defence, and
lt eng9geti te paty Off the tiebt within eighteen, menthe, and had

made sinall payrnents from time te Uîne, but little more than
Bufficient to keep down the interest ; and that in December tast,
finding tlîat ether people werc pressing, le entcrcd up tlie jtodg-
ment- lie swere alse tliot be believed the application te set aside
the judgment vas miade, net at the instance et tie defendants,
but ot a creditor of thcirs who took out an exeetiin again8t
themn for a large debt, and placed it in the slîeriff's bands a few
minutes only after the execution in this case vas delivereti te Lira.
In this nfildavît it was allegeti that the agreement with the plain-
tiff'8 attorney for delay wad mnade between 1dmt and Andrew
McNoughton, one et the defendants.

On tie part of tlîe defendants, Andrew 'McNatighton made an
affidavit that after bis first interview with the plaintiffs' attorney
about this suit be always believed that tlie suit Loti been 'with-
drawn : that this appl;zatien was net matie on bebalf ef any other
of their crcditers, buc ivith the idea tiiot if Lie ceulti succeeti in
gctting tlîe judgment set aside be ceuld then make arrangements
te pay ail the crediters cqually : tliot Le Lad often applieti te the
plaintiffâ* attorney for on acceunt ot thieir tiebt, but Ladl neyer
received ene.

It was net denied that the Dame et Edward wâs by mistale
given us the christian Dame et eue et the defendants in the judg-
ment roll inbteati et Edmnund, the name preperly given iu tise
suminens.

ReaiseN, C. J -By th'e Commen Law Procedere Act, section
81, it isî enocteti that a plaintiff shall be deemeti out et court
unles hie declare witbin one year atter the writ of entamons is
rtiturnatle.

The judgment being entered on- the 24th December, 1860, the
defendants meve against it fer îrregularity iii being signed tee
tais, that is, mere thon a year atter the suminens iras returnable ;
but tlîey ceune, as appeors, net befere the 2lst et January, 1861,
which iii toe late, accerding te the practîce, and 1 think this is a
case in which the application 8houhd nlot Le favoured.

The saine objection, et being tee tlc in meving, applies te the
ether graunti of net giving a term's notice, if indeeti such an
objection coulti bc tnkeni iren the defendants bave net appear- 1.

As te the niistfke in the christian naine ot one et tlîc defenlants,
Edirard fur Mmund, thait con be cureti by sinendineut, as the
sumniens gives the truc Damne.

1 think that theo name ef tîje defendant, Edmltnd MeINaughton,
shenîti be amendeti in the judgment roll and Uhe errit or ivrits of

executien tliot have isstieti înder it, hy makîng it conformn with
tlîe home '-là îLe sulamons. andtI îLt this stimmens sheuld be dis-
charged, bî.t Det ivith cesto.

CCcîmAsazr v. Scex-r ET AL. ANI) COCHRoANE V. CaoISs ET AL.

Two artfoni for faimo liprisennifont wer. ri-ferrrd ta ariîration ai the mely".. fn
tw.t teig ta.n cno to abidoe teeent. lit one iii. arbtîlralor fround £ib,
hi the ollî-r £I0. The plaintiff imcdng pînvmwded b>' attAchLuesit un th. award,
hel'I iliat ho wua entitld 10 fuîltI woli ~thont a ertlflrat.

Such a CL'O t- not wtttta the. tItc rute of court, fur the plitintiff caneit lie cou-
.1lsrcd ai Eroceo-ding tipon a finaljudgmrnt.

Qtvrte. whet her inS. C. L.. Il. A . action 331, a judge's order lt not neresur>
t0 ruira taxation revised b>' the principal cterk.

Tlîe plaintiff in thsis case applied te revise taxation, on groundâ
whicIt suliciently appear ir. the judgment.

B;uRss, J.-Botli et tliese cases irere actions agoinet tlîo defen-
dants fer aidse imprisonnient, in cnequence et tîe irrits te holti
te bail being set a..ide for irretzularity. Mhen they came demn
for trial nt the assizes at Stratford, in tho epring: of 1858, hy con-
sent ut parties Utse causes were referreti te ait arbitraier, ne
verdicts hein.- taken. Tlîe cests et the cause in eacli anti the cests
ot the reference irere ordered te abide the tvent. The arbitrator
made Lis awards, and in thc first case airarded £20 te the
plaintiff, and in the second case £10. The plaintiff preceedeti
thien te tax ceste, andti îe îleputy clert ofthUe Croiru for the
ceunty ef Perthi taxed te tîte plaintif full coins in each case. Tito
plaiîîtiff after that proceeded te demand tlic sains awordcd andi
ceats. and upen non-paylnent npplied te the ceurt te enforce tîto
award:) by attachinent. Tlîe defendants resisteti these applica-
tiens, anti the motter came on te Le heorti in Trinity Terni last,
liefore me in the Practice Court. The ridles wre mode abselute,
for tic athachinent, but orticreti te lit in ithe office it, certacin lengtil
of tirne, te afeord an oppertunity te Lave the cests taied correctly
anti upon a proper scale. as a question vas raisei ith respect te
the costs lis taxeti by the deputy clerk ot tie Crown.

The order then mode wos special, directîng an application te,
Le mode te a judge iii Chambers, at least that was ivbat, 1 contein-
plate t ath Uime. I boad ovcrleoked tLe previsions of the 3318t
section ot the Common Lawr Procedure Act. Upon leokîng, at
that s3ection now, I sec I have made a nete in tlîo nargin te that
section in m'y copy, thot somle et the profession Eay, and bave
acted apon it, that they may as a motter or ceurse have the cests
re.taxed by the principal clerk : 1 doubt tlîat being tue truc con-
struction : the revisien 1 think shoulti Le by a judge's order for
the purpese. B3e that as it inay, lîowerer, the defendants in theso
cases avait theinselves of tîte construction put upon the clause by
thie profession, anîd corriet ei taxation beféo the principal clerk.
Tîje plaintiff declined te attend tlîis taxatien, because Le censi-
tiereti it a violation of the order mode whlen directing tlîe attach-
ment te lie in the office tilI a taxation procured in accordance with
it. The master in the first place taxeth e p1aiitiff's costs on the
scale et tb county court, and then alloweti the defendants tlieir
costs, tbat is, the différence of cests between the tire courts te be
tiedu0îct from tho se ; anti in Uie second case ho alloîred tise
plaintiff enly divibien ceurt conts, anti taxeti te the tiefendonts
their full costs.

The application now betore me is mode by the plaintiff, that
the master shaîl revicir bis taxation, andti Ui question is simply
Ibis, îrhcther Lie bas taken a correct vicw ot the motter. At the
time of the argument 1 maâs under îLe impressien that this very
peint Lad been befres me ini seme shape soetime since, andi 1 finti
it -ias in Jones v. Reid (I U. C. P. R. 247). lit soins measure îLe
salue question was before tIr. Justice Itichards in 51or8e v. Teetzel
(1L.8275). In this last case an order wasimode for full costs, but thiot
ca-se difeérs frein Jones v. Ritd anti froin this case, for ne verdict
miss taken in either of tbeim, anti it is threugh the verdict the
court deals with the question of costs, anti under the rule ef ceurt
by menus ef tme final 3aadgmQnt.

1 still adlîere te my opinion expresseti in Jones v. Reid, Ilînt
irbere tlîc parties refer a case te arbitratien without tsiîng any
verdict, the different provisions of tlîe stamutes referred te deo net
apply. Tlîe provision in the rul of reference tliot cests t4haîl
ahide the event, arc net eftuiralcnt to soyîng tlot; the plaintiff
shlall net have cests iritheut a certificate, for the judge wtho trics
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tiue cause nmoy grant rite cortiticate, notwitlustooding tire vcrdict
bo ivithîn the jurisdiction of fie juferior court. A judge cannot
cerify, -*n my"opinion, wlien tlucre is n.o verdlict whictî enables hlm
te ttay flic court lias possession of' thec couse; that is, I menu
connot certify under the différent st,%tutes.

Thon ris to flic rulo cf -zourt. The crise of Jones v. Reid vrns
decided beforo tlun nom ridles. hut I appreliens! tiiore liao lîcen no
differenco in that respect. The l5!,flî ride is tlhat coBsa saoli ho
taies! on tire sente of the inferior courts, if thero ho ne speciat
order of a judge, ti ony action of the proper conîpetence oftirbe
coonty court in tcuic/t final judyrme.i s/iall te attamnedi tvtout as
trial If the plaintiti lias! geste te the master with nu nrard upou
wvticli lie couls! have obtaiues! a final judgment, and vins euscrung
op thatjudgment, thon tire master ivuls! haro boon right. This
is net such a case. Tire plaintiff procecds uipon tho areard and
net uipon any judgment, ns!t therefore tire question is joot Ibis,
irbetiier, irbei on avrord is mode in a case whero no verdict lbas
heen taken, but the parties are prooeedicg upon the airard, kt is
te be conbidore! as o final judgment withiui the-meaning cf tire
155tli rote. I think it i8 net, and therefore the master was wrong
in tbinking ho bas! jurisdiction te deai witit cests ou the anialier
sale.

Tire case of Jones v. Reid was decides! ils fle Practice Court,
front iwhich there couls! ho ne nppeol, but titis case heing in
Chambera the deflendanits have a riglit te opply te the court te
reo;c;nd mny order if my viw of the ltîw ho ilucorreet.

The sommons for revidion mlist ho absoluto, but it ivili ho with-
out costs.

B3ALFOUR, v. Et.îses ET AL., EXECUTeatS OF' .iESL& SAGE
K .4E 1) Y.

Judgea~)«gh ofsubwjimcn* cred dors Io more againit.

A ji.dment isili W> set aoide on trio nmotion, of aast' sneut j udgnient medItor
ünly wben Irhm lias u procured by trauil. sud th pucss of its court thon
alu..o. Un~ niiliry upon uiiy of ber grourid, u s ir ,nIocr cannîut Wu prudjudiced
b>' tt; anud If trrrg6iar ouuiy, lis has no riglit tu co, ihulI.

J. B. llead, on bohaîf of a subscquent îsadgment creditor, ino'ed
te set aside the juu.gment iss-ues! in titis anse, and! the fi. fa. issues!
flierecu. Sorerol grounds cf etject-in weo token, and omong
ottiers, thot if sucli judgment is intended te ho a judgment by de-
fauit of defendant'ri appenrance te the action, the said judgment
is net justifies! by the irrit cf aommnons files!, os tîte judgment con-
tains ne copy cf the spocial endosement on sais! writ, as requires!
by te stature in thot bhalf : tiit the sais! judgment is frauduient
and vois! os agoinat creditors of tire sais! Enecas 1îîgo Kennedy,
deceased, on occount cf the plaintiff having causes! the sane te ho
e îtcrod without sufficient au tbority front the defondants se te doe;
or on tlue grouns! that, if aucit autbority iras giron, it ias by the
pioinbiff's collusion, or tirai;cf his attocsey or agent, ans! for a
nioci grenter sont than oght In ho rccovered hy the plaintif
against thc estate ot the sais! ,iEteas Sage Kennedy: tliot there
is ne judgmeîut to warrant tire fier, facuas issues!, tie judgrnent
signes! in tuis couse net being agiiînat thie estote of tire aid ./Eneas
Sage Kennedy, or croît agoinst thte defendants as bis exeutors,
but ogoinst the defendants personally.

BtinNs, J.-Thc question raised by the affidavits of ]3own, o
tubsequent judgment creditor, Chat the plaintiff's juligment ires a
coliosive one, ans! fraodulent, je met by the plaintiff, ans! 1 tlîink
onytlîing liko froud or collusion is 8oficiently onsireres! ans! re-
peiles!, ans! therefore I con neither set oside the judgment ner grant
on issue te try the validity of it upon tiat grouns!.

All the other objections resolve theaelves into regularity ef
the plaintiff'a proceodings, and certainly there eeems no iront
of points et irroguinrity as the papera ctans! ot present, but
perbaps they may ho amended nos! set right upon an application
for the purpose. The plointiff's judgment iras not ebtaines!
upon a 8pecially endlorses! irrit, as wouls! appeor by te jodgment,
Ilîoug tite writlof sommons mas 2pecioily endorsos!. The atflidavit
of M1r. Rtead, attorney iii titis soit for tire defendants showvs thot ail
appearonce was enteres! by tiuui, and after service of thse declora-
tien ho sufferes! judgîuont by defauit ns the lcast expense te the
estato.

The writ of fi. fa. in tire BlîCrifT'5 bands docs net appear te ho
supportoîl by tire Judgment, cprtainly, for tire juigiieiit is îîot
entered agnitist thie fendants as, executorq. If Bown egn obtain
a priority over the plitintiff l'y reason of tlîerc beirîg no jttîdgmct
to warrant the exceution, timen lie can do so by notifying flic
sberiff of it. and Io proced upon bis oxecutiont, but i know of rio
nutlîority wyhielh outhorises a 8tranger te tie action a8kîng tire
court te interfere with the proceedîngs of onother party, irbether
thosge proccedings amouint te an irregularity or te a nullity. If
thic proccedings aro void tho stranger cannot bo predjudiced, and
if irregular otily, hoe enrnt conîplain. 1 know of tic otlîcr gros'nl
of interférence thoni wlien it i8 complai-ned that the power aîîd
proc"ss of the court je uscil for a fraudaient purposo. Sc 1'crrits

(5 Bute disclîarged, ivitb costs.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

IN TuIE QUARTER SESSIONS 0F SCIHUYLKILL COUNTY.

TiuE COMM5ONWEALTHI V. IIELLEI.
Tho &-paistion of the juiry after a seaied verdict had boen agreed ripou n a case

of nutodenîsanor, Is not good cause for a new trial.
l'AItOT, P. J.-Afeer the jury bad r.*redl to deliberato upon

their verdict, tire court adjourned ontil tire afternoon; but befere
!he judges liad left tho bench, the consbable in charge of the jury
informed the judges that tce jury had agrced opon their verdict,
and ivere reisdy te deliver it. 'lhb president judgo (crie of the
associotes being present and concurring) directed the consaoblo
to tell tho jury tlicy might seal up thecir verdict and bring it ie
court irben the court met that afternoon. Neither the defendisot
nor bis couugel were preent wben this direction iras given. In
giving tbis direction the president judge foilowed the proctico of
luis predecessor on ice bondi, ond in accordance iif luis oivn
impression of ltî, practice in aimilar cases. At the opeuing cf
thue court in the afternoon, the jury delivered a scoled verdict to
thue court, tindin te det'endant guilty. The -verdict ions rocorded
'by the clerk, aud ackuowledgcd by the jury fis their verdict, in
the usuat fera.

Theso are tho tActs on which the reoson assigned for a neir
trial is founded, and! preserits for decision the question, Il hether
the seporotion of Uhe jury by permission cf the president judge,
atter tiue 8coling of their verdict, and! befree ira rendition in court,
is n valis! grGund for a neir trial."

Lord Coke -ays (Co. Lit. 227, b.) Il By the loir of Englnî, tho
jury, after tlseir evîdence given upon the issue, ouglit te be kept
t---ther in some conveniehut place, irithout iniat or drink, lire or
candie, which Eomo beoks colt an imprisonmient, and ittiut
speech iritit any, unless it be. tho bailîff, and! wit!î hiun only if
tlîey be ngrced. Aftcr tlucy ho agreed, tbey may in causes betsvcen
porty and party, giye P. verdict, and! if the court be risen, givo a
privy verdict before any cf tîto judges of tise court, and then tbey
moy eat and! drink, and the ncxt morning in open court, they may
either affirin or alter their privy verdict, and! that vvbieh is given
in court sali stîand. But in criminal cases cf Zife or irember, the
jury can glIve ne privy verdict, but they must give it openly inl
court. And! hcreby appeoreth anotîser division cf verdicts, viz.,
a pddick verdict, given openly in court, and a prtty? verdict given
out cf court before any of tire judgcs as aforesais!." Il After the
verdict is recorded, the jury cannot vary front it, but before it ba
recordes!, tlîcy nsay vary front te first offer of teir verdict; aud
thot verdict irbici is recordeds! ali stand ; also, ttsey may -,ary
fron aprivy verdict."

In Jaohe' Lawr Dictionary, under the word "lVerdict," it is
taloed!, a privy verdict is Ilgiven out of court. before oneO of the
judges titereof; and is calles! przvy, bcbng te ho kept secret front

ie parties util it is affirmes! in court ;" (I lest 227.) But a
privy verdict is, in strietnessq, no verdict ; for it is only o lavrr
irbici is allores! hy tire court to Uie jury for ibeir case ; tire jury
oioy vary froîn it, and! wien they couie into court mîsy give a con-
trary verdict, but titis must ho belote te privy verdict is recorded ;
(5 Nlod. 351.) No priry verdict con bc given in criminai mottera
irbicit cencerfi l!fe, ns fctony, &o. ; but it must bo openly in court;
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beeauqe the jury tire comnmndel te lù-,k upion flue prisoner when
thcly givc tlîeir verdict, and g fcilte pri..oîer i-3 to bo tiiere prc'ent
Itut in cnimitiil cîe wbierc ihe delen-!ant il lit4 to bic pier:Ilii-
nily present nt tlic fiie of fie verdict, and in iuituriiiiitiuins, al pricy
verdict may bic civen (Rîîyi. 19 1 : 1 Vent. 117).

In Trials per l'ais (vol. 1, 260), a case i8 cite,! from 1 Vent, 121,
in whichi the court wvas rnaved te set atsile a verdict in ejectfliClt
for the plaintiff, on ftic ground flittftie jury, after fil y hind given
their privy verdict in faveur of flic plaintf, tbey wcre treatcd at
n tavern by flic plaintift's solicitor, beturo the îîffirmanceof thtIe
verdict in court. Counsel was lucard on botu @ides, ani( the court
delivered their opinion seriaties, that flic verdict slîould stand.

In the calte of Th'e Kiny v. Wolfe et ai., 1 Ctiitty, 401, an
indietmnent for n cons1piracy, it iras dccided, lifter an argument
before the Court of Quecn's Bleach, filet flic dispersion of file
jury witlî thé permission et tile jîîdgc, durinc the interval et
fle adjourntnent, ius catse of a ini3demeaior, (toes not vitiato their
verdict, antI ciat fle i.paratien ot the jury is a millier of uliscre-
tien wits tie jidgc. The jedges delivered their opinions Reriatim.
Clief Justiro Abbott, in his opinion, 8nid, ,If wc entertauncd ny
doubt, uupon a question ot tliis kind, ivhielu is of imnportance by
reliait tlat the subject inntter relates te tie trial by jury, we
sluouî!d pronounice a very deliberato opinion ; but as as nonc of us
entertain any doulit, it is unncessary to cake any furtlier tinie for
coiusideration." lio fuirther -aid, Il I ani of opinion t!iat in case
of a misdemeanor, tlîcir dispersion does not vitiate flic verdict;
and 1 found nîy opinuion uapon thec admitted tacet t!i:ît lucre are
nsany instances ot laite yeters, ini 'wlicl jonces upon trials for lois-
deinennors have dispersed and gallo te tlieir isoodes during tlie
niglit for irbich flic adjoîîrnmeut, took place ; undi I consider evcry
instance in wluich it lias been (louîe, te be proof chiat it cosy be
lawtiîlly donc If is sRid that in seose eft <lese instnces the ait-
journissent and dispersions et tic jury have ticen place with flic
con-ent of tho defeniant. 1 arn et opinion tlint chat (,inmake no
différence." Il 1 arn aise ot opinionu chat tile constit of tle judge
wouldi not niake, in sucs a case, tchat lawmtul wbicb was uinlattul
iii itself; for if thc law requires chîat Ulic jury shali nt a!! events
bic kcept, togetiier untit fle close ef a trial for nui2demeanor, it (tees
not îîppeair to nie uliat tlic jîîdgo would have any power te dispense
mathifu. The only dîlfetrence that cani exist betircen file tact of flic
jury separoting miti or without ie approbation of flic judges, as
if seenis te nie, is this, tchat if ut bie donc witlîeît the comnit or
or approbation efthde judges, express or implied, Lt înay bie a
soîsdeineanur in tlera, andI tlîey rnay blisihble til be puaîi hed;
'wlîceas 5f lie gives luis consent, tiiero will bo ne sîîcli esusequence
of a sE;paratien." ItI seems te mc fliat file law lias vested in the

judgc the cliscretien et baying wlîetlser or net, in any particular
case, it rnay bc allowet' ice jury te go te tlîeir own liemes
d'îriîig a necessary adjournmnent tlîrouglîeut tlîc niglit."

lolroyd, J., saii!: Il 1 arn cntiroly of thse sanie opinion, that the
geparation does net rentier flic verdict ivalid. 1 île îlot fin! any
asstlîenrity ini law wiriel says% tlunt fliueesparation et flic jury in a
catsse ietveen parly andI party, or ln flic case ot a uaisdcîieoîîr,
flint (lacs avoid flicu verdict."

llailey, J.. a'aid: Il Tlîo case is put on flic plain, simple, dlry
greuid, imlietlier, liecause tlîe jury separateli, auîd flic defeiidait,
gave ne ceusent te tchat separatuen, tendl didi net kisoi uist atter
Use verdict mass given tiat flit sepairatifn !iad tahken place, lie is
as a rontler of rîglît enittes to cal! upon flic court te vacate tlic
verdict anud grant a new trial. Now, uîpon flhat naktd peint it
seenîs te me flint lie bas5' ne riglît to isake tchat application."

Be'.t, J., satid: -. -1nui et file sainie opinien. It a * peairs to me
tIsat le rni'cliet clin restait trom allowitig jurors te separate, a
ditcretioii beiisg aliv:iys vested in flic jualge as to flic propriety or
iioipropriety ot kee1 iing client togetiier iii echd pirticiilar case."

Thîis decisioîî et tlic court Seuins te have settlcd flic qulestion in
Englanda ; t 'r, aftu'r % creful seards throigu flic dige,îs etfflie
Engli-l reports, ne case liass been tounçl in whlicli it lias been again
raised.

Iii New Yni-lk it lias lju.iî hl' iii several c ises chiat tlic separa-
tienî(,t ile jury before file reiditiaîi of tle verdict iii court, doeb
Suet aveu! flhc verdict lit The' l'ûjie v. Di)ulas, 4 Cote. 32.
Woodlwardl, J , ini deliveriuîg tlic opinions of tlic court, said : Il Ou
locukisîg inca liooks, me do flot fiud tlic nîcre separation of thse jury

])lai ever lueen lield a surnicit calise for uettîuîg a8iîlo a verdict,
citiser in a civil or criminal cituse, if we except flic eussqe ef Ceeui-
tai-cul<ot/i v. JiC Vi uirg. Calleq, 271 (tîl" mas4 a capital case).
Ilie qiie'.,iliti lias bren leîurîiedly cxauinitied in aeveral ca'ses, and!

esiceilt!ly ii tchat ot T'he I<ing v. li'ilfr et al, Il t.'litt. .101, 'allicli
appears te bac a case wliuli excite.! very general interest, andI Ic!
t) flic iitmest researchi ef cotiuset nnd flic Court et Kuuug's I;eucli."
In reterence te titis decieion in The Kuig_ y. llolfe et ai. Justice
Wodward fuirtlier sail : I %Vhlat flic Kîng's Beachi mould have
.4aîd ot a capitali case, it u4 truce, does net dîrectly appear, becauso
tlic cause uuîdcr consideration mas clnc of a unisdeuîîcanor, but fle
reasoning of fle jîudges is applicable te liotls cases ; andivem tlîink
flhat file luîcre tact ot flie scparatioiî, unaccempanied, witlî abuse,
slieuili îlot avoial tlic verdict even in a capital cissce."

Iii ,Sinith v. T/îouapton, 1 Cew. 22!, lfer tîe jury lii retired, nad
lietore tlîey liatI agreed upou tlîeir verdict, tr ot file jurors clîîdcu
flic care et flie coiistalile. Oîîc of cliel ient tti a tnverti, anîd flic
calier te bis own bouse, na t e next rnorniuîg returncd te the jury-
recun, anîl atterwards agreed upaîn tic verdlict, antI rcnîlcred it iii
court. The court blcld titis to lie ne groutîd te set aside thc verdict.

lit Jlortoià v. llortouî, 2 Cew. 589, atter tlic jury hla greed
uîpon tlîcir verdict, îîud imlii!o flic court more ast dîîîner, witliout
flic h-towledge of cither Party', the jury separaet, but thse court
hlîcu tlîîs ne cause for a nom trial.

The samie prnîciplc mvas decided in Dougli:s v. Toucy, 2 lVend.
352; Boi v. Joyi, 3 J. IL 255.

lii N'onttîcky it lias been lîeld tlint tlic separation et tlic jury
otter agreeing upon tlieir verdict, but betoe it8 reîîdition in court,
mvill net vitiîtct file verdict (I Bill. 265).

In Ohîio it lias bsen expressly deciîled tchat wherc juries separate
atter agreeing ispon flic verdict. mitliout !etsve et the court, it ig
not a groîind for a nomr trial (3 Hut. 52).

In Southi Carolina it lias been deci-leI tchat a separation efth-b'
jury in a capital caxe, anti before rendering a verdict, ic ne cause
for a new trial (I Dcv. & Bat. 500). And in thc camne State, it
lias aise been hlî ch at tflic separatien et tho jury iii ail cases id
within tlic discretien et tlic president, judgo (2 Biily, 565).

In Connîecticut and Newv Jersey it bas aime been held tbat nmeroi
separation of tlie jury bc-tore thec rendition of tle verdict in court,
aitlîougli irregular if donc teithout permis.-ion, doues net vitiate flic
verdict. (Sec flic cases cited :n People v. Ijouglas, 4 ('ow. 82, aiud
thse cases cellected iu a nlote te Szauidîv. Tlioteip3on, 1 Coir. 221J)

T!uo law upon tbis poinît, as settled by fic decisions iii Englanl
andI in titis country, calîllt; bc better stated tchan in tlic mords of
Justice Woodward, part of wi ise opinion is above quoted, - tflant
tlîough thse jury sep trace, if there bo ne furtber abuse. this shall
net Vitiate tie verdict, tlsoughi it meuld lbe a conteîopt et flic court
if contrary te their inistructions. and would bce putlisliable as sucb. "

Tlîc very question raisel by the tacts, andI tbe reason for a nce
triaîl in this cise, appears tu have been decided in The St.ute v. L'agie,
13 Ohuio, 4'JO - thse syllabus of wlu!cl is finis stastcd in 2 U. S. I)ig.
suit. 411: -I Thse court ay instruet, a jury to seal up tlueir verdict
iii a criminal case, and! separate, slueu!d tuey ngree irbilo thse
couru mas net in session ; anud suicb instructionîs guven instsntly,
en flic announiceuuîent ot tlic adjournmceut, is the nct et the court,
antI sufficieic."

But iepcndently et direct ausflority in taver et tie validity of
a verdict, wluere a jury bas separated b>' permission efthe judgc,
atfter having agreed upon it and sealed ut up, ne reasen eau be
adduced againet it chîat would flot operate with grenier force
agaitist a sepaurotioi. during flc pregress et tle trial, and betoe
tle char-ge mia4 delivered. Tise juron L8 under ne greater etîliga.
tien iy lis eatit net te separate lifter, chanî betore tlic rendition of
tie renditioî ot flic verdict. Tlue catIs cf the constalilc is, IIThat
lie mili not suiffer any perseui te speask te tloui, uier speak te tlueue
liiiself, idnti! lhey have eyreed, ouile.'s il le te es/r ihîea f thefi have
,igreed." M lien tlîey have agiced upoui timir verdict, flic obliga-
tion ot tlie catit is at n eund. And! flic prisetice et rcceiving a
prt-y verdict by tic judge in England shows flic con-ýtruction
piace.! by flic courts upen flice xtelat of the obiligationî et file catit.
T!ie practice ot bealiuig flie verdict in iti s country, sellas te bave
Isecti substituted fur tl privy verdict La Englcssd. for blotti rust lie
rendered in court to lie of lsuy efrect ; anud as if is dlean, trous file
autborities cited, tchaS a prîvy verdict could always bave been

1862.]
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rendered in England in calies of jnîsdemeaner, there scenis to e no li bave 'lesigilateti accordin, to the forais of laiv, lad a ve4ted riglit
reasoîî vrhy a jî~cshouli flot direct at jury to sent Up their ver- is con uîinateal in the person coînînissioncti, a riglitwltcli noting
(IiCt (lut ici;, thec teaiporary îadjourîii t of th e court. T i'e coaurt Illt a a!ahcial tlecision cau take away, or auîthorize feiti to recall.
hanve it ini ilieir pea uver to toi rect uîî :li' or iiukeouiitt ou tlit: 'l'le c ,a-ervataans of the buprcînc court of the Uniîted St-ttcs in,
part of thev jîîrus oltlier laefore or lifter tige reniidtiun of the ver- .1lroitrqi v. MadLion, 1 Cratîcl 137, bear forcib;y upoîî titis sub-
%lict. , lin no îjury to î,ny 0110 i'u likely to result froni a coîîîisimince je1u. ient was an application for a inantitinius to comtpel the
of tige praictice ;itend .93 none lias been alleged inl titis case, no rea- delivery of a comlmission fur an office to tviiîl the applicatît fied
stan lias becn !boon sur at new trial. twen tilipointed liy the Pre-dident of the unitedl States, and for

The miotionu is denieti, andi a neiv trial refuseti. whiclî a commîîission tend been maade out but not delivercit. T io
office ivas elle wich the law createti, and of which it fixei Ille
iduratioii of tenure by the ollicer, but tender the Constitution lthe

SUPIIEME CeTIRT OF- PENNSYLXANIÀ IN AND F7OR MuE President tiend the appoinhing poiver. Cbief Justice Marshall. in
WVESTERtN DISTRtICT. deUivcring the unaenjîous opinion of the court, inzide the following

observations:-
Ewîiso v. Ilo,îss "Whcre an officer is removable t t he will of fige executive, the

P aplynnfasente-llow ret oLed-(ertor,àri. circuinstancc whicl complthes bis appointment is of no coancern,
Wlîere. iii tha Cit Stages. itià oMrie iç nt rýiiiova1ia, ah ellae ah Il f the Esecu. because the act is at any tintie revocable, andi the commission iiiay

lit. h, ~aa.iitaauilti~i tta.tl. tai 4at, b~atîiîli.d th bli arrested if still in tlie office. But whien an oficer 18 flot
Tii d o t f ca-î rdieeî., iv îiier,'rriiauol.istsctieat reutovihLe at the wvill oftheUi executive, te appoiutment, ils flot

î~ut a la. acor~rear Ti..Juiiaiprce.aiua ctitaa'aai l. aaitirrevocablc andi cannot bc anniîlicd. It blas couferreti legail rigbits
b, li. wari.hahu h~US î~î.îoi~a ra itOeaîîdiich calot be resumcd. The discretion of the executive is to

The opinionl of the court 'vas dclivered by Strong- J. bc exerciseti uentil lthe appoicectient, fias been macle. But, liaving
once malle the appoîntînent, bis poiwer over the office 18 terîninated

Tbirce protoîncut questions are raisedl by tii -motion. Tiîey in aIl cases teiere, hy the law, the oficer is nlot reiiovabie by feim.
arc :-as the cunipiliatt a legal riglit ho the office of Sîjeriff Tite riglît to thte office is then in the pereon appointeti, aend lie bias
of the City andi coîînty or llidepî? Duoes the defenalatit the atsolute, unconditional powver of accejating o. rcjecting 1h."
Iinlaivfuily inveide or hiciuhen te itîvade tliat riglit ? If lie does, 11, tItil caqse it scenst aebe edUa neite ic poit
is thec itiveusioni of suchl a charaicter as to cii for the exercise by ticnt nor lte commiissionî can tac witlîurawn. The executive mIay
tlis court oif iti prcveîîtive îaouîer? undvubtedly be autluorized by huw to revoke a comîmission or

Ojn the 27tti daty of Noveitber, 184il, the Gaavariuor of thc Coin- ssîpersele it for cause, ough lie lias flot the power of appoint-
uîonwealti issucai a commtiissionî to the rcuiîiaî.vcitiug tient tuent, aend thougli the dueration of the triture may bc determined
by the electioti rcturns of the October electioli of tbîtt year, itby tite Legislaturc. WVlîcttier lie coultil wbeî tbe tenure as well as
a;uî'uŽa et tieat lie tend been cliosen sherii of the city antd cOOify tige mode of' appointinent isi defînti by lte Conastitution, i'u perliapq
Of Plîitasllplîin, al au1tlîOrîoing aineî to perforai thi) ulutics atîti i ot so cîcaîr. unleess thte commîîission ]lis isstued ho one wlîo mis5 lot
cttjîy the privileges of saiti office for the terni of tierce ycare frontî elected or appoitîte-1. But tlle laurç lias monde the return the otîly
lthe second Tucsday oft)otober, 1861, if lie sboid so long blcliave I cVidettce Of ail election in tie first instance, andi cencitusive natif
iimself %vei, tendtinltil his successor sîall bc duly quolitted. it lias been correcteti or.4lîoiîi to bac false liy a judicial <leterminel-
Undîer tItis commî:issioni lie citheredt'Pon the 4îtle'c (If tige Office, tien. The defeîîdaît, cautuot stanall, titerefore, on lus commîiission

:ant lie lias, ini fatîc, acteai Iittierto as stierlif. If tlîis comOmissioni alone. le is coînpelled to tlioi' tieat theo exceutive iras autiîorizcd
is aitill ici force, l>eyuîid cotîtrover4y lie huas a legal riglît, tnt coly to issue il, before lic clin cotîtenti siiccrssfully tlîat it bas super-
to Uic office, bot to ita; tiuliqtrbeti enjoyîîueîlt. Thui, reV dIo îlot Isedeal tlîat previously grauted to tif% complaitiant.
îtnderstand to lbe cotitroverteil. Tie iLext stnge in the inquîry, I '['bt brîîîgs uis to lîlquiro îvhettîer thie proccedings 'vhîcli have
ulîereferc, is wlîetlîer anytbing appears wliicl iîîvialates tie coin- haken place fi tlle court of quarter sessions empoveered the Gov-

nîsn.The defeiiât.n produce,4 a comnuiision froin the Governor c ruocr tu grant the commissioni anîd tbereby sulierseae thent veiicli
Io lisiîîcf. dicteu Octoher 21. 1862, reeitiîiig Ilat et appeareti frotin irs is-ucil upon the original recueri. Thèe proceedings airc îot

thec returtis of the eciîaac electioli, lield in <ictober, lq'il. tlt lie. refcrred to ini the secontd commiission, but if tlîcy conferreti a
lins licen cliosen shierif of the saiti city enal couîîty, andt :tuttîoriz- powver, the comniisiott miust be fi Io have issaied idner it,
ing flmn lea hli. exercise nit enjoy the saîd office cf slîerîhf, 'vitti ratlier lttae lic voici. P'rior te tige dato of lits contmissýion a coni.
ail ita riglit-, fécs, pcrqsisltes. eniolitencnîts aend aNîuiiitîges, atit,] test of thie comîîlainaitt's election anid thîe retiirn tîtereof hll lieîi
tu perfaariîi ail its duîîics fiar thc terni of thîrre ye.-r.;, toe cta- initieatet il, the court of quatrter session,;. unîîer the provision,-; of
piîteil froîîi tise seconaI Tîîea of O)ctob)er, 1861, if lic 'lioqilti s the jct of ,%setniàly of July 2iîd, 18~39. andI ini tint contest at
Ilitîg tieliave himqetf %ycît, itut gentil li,; sîircesor sbatilî lic dîily alecree wvas cîttercal oit tic lth day ouf Uctober, 18 ,titat thse

qîifieal. Theî tuco caîminas'ons are for tic ganie fiU .ae, fuor the' cotilpl.-inaIit v:is liot Ciecteal, but huit thc defendatit liaul receiveil
.,letîe terni. cectl liathl recite the, sainie etccîioîî relu rîiý Thic secondI at îîîajority of elle v(aes gi en. n ota t lie vsdl cetd (

i îariifui, tai lie fanîla poil elly atititaleti retolrli. It the sine d:uy a c wa.aaî rs le out oif tii court b.y uIect)-
ttakeai nu i ttliî'iitt w auav caîtîe't (Ilth 1-ic c'là, awt! i t dies tnt il aineiîlt tii ra'iivc thli rec.aril of the coîatcst in tie court c)tif àir-
iun s reraike, 'LtttUi or sijîsacthe caiilnl'asioii urcviiitl y te.r iss4iois, tudîî it iras served. Tho olîject of tient vrrît iveas to

î i'l) V ie coinîiainaî:t. Wiluat. tVien. la 1h it egti. etlii ? stay fîrilîer proceealittg in thec court laeloîv, nal ta reiîtove tint
li1A Iitre leeta îa0 Coîîte-t , .* thec elea-tion tif eîterlit' or of tige recaard oaf the c:î'c iitli luis court. Tieat mitchit thte effuct of a

Plectioti retitrns, it cntiid leot lii' utttitaie ttaut lthe eoI1iiiii'ioîî ecf''r.excejat ini case: irlitre te Legisînture lias tmail t -lf.r
i-urd iii (ictolier, li 812. aîîintllcal. vatil tir su tri'i'lc tiie coin. f-riat ruie. is lte aI curi uc of ail te cas>es. It is luit itseif a Nvrît

nii>.s:on giveli thei coniplaîîîa'it in Naive:iber, V ui Tie poiwer . f fi'rv.',leit il operates lus uine Iy imjahcattoti. (iguîatil
g:af t lie 6iiscrior lia revaike a oittllsiitnce t,-i. h an o'ffîcer il% t ct, andl tias il wsvs i0 tlieory, lut least, it takes elle recoîrd ont

nt( tcîiaioveali1lc lit hule pie.aiire if lte (ioeervtor. iay wçeil lac ,f Ille ctiiaiý)ly oif tîte inférigîr court, andi lenves notiig tiîerc ho
drîîic.i. Eveî i sre lie lîaýs the paaarî-r of ailiîitîileiîc )f ,Urt aî' lic-rscit or e:tforecit hy exectitiîil.

ofnlacer. nu aliouitttet iiti a'l i,; irrevîchIlu Niecl' tlaaae Vii y iîay of the Eiîcli'l a, iveli as thse Airericain autltorititIg
M.0it1 11 

it ellei 1'a a cuaiaaluia'inl î.'-tlirl lay huaa icaaii or liiig àrc colttceiil ti uik v. Tlie ýjcg~r ait h'raoklq, 1 3 Wcui.lell
recalîcal oar iuvlitî.a i ia'tf. iclienthe lii' a iititetii uairer 1- 1;f'. i. 'rr art' ve-'î m u: î'a tîer:. nti hliding tui a coninon lair
local( :1i1 ulsea fiac iilî itlbs nct it i îu tila oîîîî'i i- ucrat of reiltirat 'a aluur s Itaflifre or tutti-r jiîagi:teit. ho lte.
Ilot îli-crvtiouîary %villa *ltiai. butt 1 s offlV Ilt'icrf oriaief a ilii - ii i.' a a; î. Tilere l e flottc ho tige Inii m-. i î
i'terill aluitv. Ltlu(r tice tiîtttîilitti tiva'riior ciel-: iat orfiwliet i à t0e tîll at attliali luy the itîfvrior couîrt :;fler >ervice
apapoi nta iliihea lW. aui-1 lar finno tiicîiace aes in %'viiî tac eî caoin. Iaf the %%rit ist erraîieutas : ina uithirr. i1 isaî tu laeivoii cnai pall-

îisii.Tieu nppoiitent ir adet:ul 1) thte clrctiiro. ai] il ira Ih l ia' i*tlie as a coîthelutt. Thtc e I t, iiowevrr. a"-crt no oura' tivluit
iiiity of the <Chict, Ectte 10coiluit!s'aon the lacratu Ni Item tiey thitt elle powrer of (hle tî1botial te îvtici the %çrit is directet is
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suspended hy it; tliat the judîcîîl proeediîîg catii progress no decree and lits ceîîîîaisioii Ili position ks like tliat of a patrty
further in thc lower court, It is net so clezir. either ini rensoîl or whlia ~s titi execution in lîk Liands saut deliverel1 te the officer,
nuthirîiy, tliit coiIlateIlI action isl errouiectt4 or voil. If' ai when site writ contes îini stalys lis fîîrtler procedi-ig. ls title
Cxectitioii laias heeîî i»I.'edlapon a .îudgnient h<'lore the Pervice of to lus coiaii>siueî 14 IPa t.îkeii fway. blit l&i8 i iglit to proceed
n cerf îorarî, the power of' th licseri Il to go on uiî-ler the exectiiion uwIci it k iîsî'î til the~ l 'ita leclsial ondles ablc î'evisory
îý taot sulbeided. fI requlires :a formial spprsedleae tu suspiend it. w~rit. It nay ho abat tho dîcksi )i of the supreilie court on tie
'l'le court inay even issue n -end. ex. to enible its conspletion. Ait Iiering of (u cerfiturari 'tillie îcst ini settiîig asiîi the decreo of
execution issued after ceriturari served ks errolitoui, land perlieips the court of quarter sessionîs, an 1 tlîus teave the original returu
void, beciuý its issue i2 the act of the court to whicl thc utperior tant] the corniiiibsion of thc coîilîî:iijiiit ;ni full force. O theUi otiier
wvrit bas been scat, anti of the party viose furtiier proceeding lias lîand, if the decree be alirnied, the right of the defciîdant te lais
bccii stlayed. coinîiiisbioii, taîd te the eiiioluiîents cf the office fi'om thie 21st day of

An clection contest is in sonne respects pectiar. Tlruc it is .1 ictuber itsýt witt hoestablislied. 11k title wiIi tîeîî bave commericeti
judicial proceding, but so far as theo court in wliicl it ks coii<ucted a t tlhe date of lis commîîission. It docs not, lîowever, givc blai a
ii coîîcerned, it terrniuzites witi thec julgîineiît or derec. No preeîît rîglît te assiline theo office, or iîîtcrfere witli its duties.
executioti cf thec decree ks etîtrusted tue icCourt, or- is uîîder ils The condii qiîesiý sa k ensity aîîswereul in thîe laffiriative. Theo
control. W ien the trutît of thîe return is coîitested, thie duty or bill ind affidavîts show tiat tliere lias heurt and stîil k a disturb-
tie court is te ascertain i viat should bîave been thec troc returi, aîîce of thîe rîglîts of' thîe coînptaisiaiit, made by tlie defcîidant, ne

and declire it. Tlic' its duty lias been dlonc. Thec regut:irity cf îloîît unîler the hetief of riglat, but btitl uiilawful.
its proceeding rnay ho reviscd il. aise superior court, and, no doulit, Thec reinaining inquiry ks wlîetlur thec case is saci atu one ns
a cectîoruîrt reinoves thîe record inioecl a case. It cannoît. ilowevcr, gives thîe court, in tie exercise of ils equity. peoter tu grant an
clîcrate upon the inferior court ai at stipersede.ats, for, ifter a, àuiijictioy). lt k i a bill preferred lîy an isîdividiil aîserting a )îer-
decree, thiere kg ne posbible action of tliat court te ho staycdl. If sonial rîglit invadle-. Yet it à.; îlot te o oserluoi:ed tlîat it atet
it stay'î aîîytlinig it cîii onty ho thîe action of thîe Executive ini iitilic iîiîerests. 'Thle office cf shleriff is -a inost important nue,
issiiiîig a new coiîînission ini view of i. rallier tlian arpon it, or landt thîe question %viutlîi cf two I)er!àous claitrng it mîay lawfully
.actioni uiider thîe new ceomnission whien issued, by tic substntiîil perforas itýs duties is one ia whîicli thîe whlole coinstantiity is iià-
party te thîe decee in whlose farcir it lias beeit iiade. Btut aie tere>ted. 'iVc ouglit îlot te leave the îîî.îter ini uoubt. Tliougli
:>sue cf 4 commrîissioni ly thue executivc, after theo service of ai WC r.aet note deterniiiîe fihzily whlo bas thîe ri--lit, ste eati aîd
cîIriiuarr, is îlot uisobelitiice tu the strit, for tliat goes only tu ouglit te ileterînine svhit ks the slheri1f ini f:îct, and prevent la con-
thîe judgee. It ks saut, tlierefore, a ceiitessipt, ns actioni by the filet, unsl thiere -.lioulhi li an aîdjudicaîtionî tliat bliall terainate
judges and. tlie parties woul lie. Ile ks au p.îriy tu thie coteat, fiîially theo etectiouî contest. %Vu tlierefore fuel constraiiied te,
citiier ini forin or ;n subsancuie. lit reason, tlierefore, tlîcîe ks ail astard an inijonuction.
obvionîs differeuîce betiveen the effect of a crlt'rari lapon tic couîrt A speedy, final decision of thîe contestel electioi imperatively
tu iicc it is gsent, or thie p:îrtii te thîe jiliciciisl proucecding îltîiddby publie ceiisider:îtieîîs. lu thîe liglît of tliese, ihîdivi-
reniovcd, auid tlhe executive whlo lias sic cuîiîectiua witl tige dual ititerests andl lerslial convcuiience are of ululer imnportanice,
record. Nor do thîe autliorities show tlîat a cerf iorart operates ttîeuglî thcy are hy tie iicans te lie disregarded. WVe have uic
laponi any tier tlian thîe court andi tle parties. piower te comput a liearing oii thîe cerf iorîr before the retuiru day

%We lire, tliereore, flot piepared te lîold thelît on tie -Ilst day ef Of hise strit, but WCe have powter te dissolve thec inuiction uiow
<)etober, 1862, lifter tlîc decree declîariîg whlat wiîs the truc rezuit raisel, sn ud rn have peower te imipose terns uîîon thîe allowaince of
<if thie electîcîl lad been ilade il, thîe court cf quarter sessiens, a conti law strît of crriiorarz llfer jiulgieit. It is flot aî writ
thec exeutive lad lct iutliçraty te issue a eeiaînis:oute toi acof riglit. andi sill tiever ho nîlusteli fcr iîîerely techinical errera
defendanîît. Especiatly are wtu slot prcpîîrcd se te raie îpon titis wtinchi de cuit safect the tliernts. Itie ah. certiorari A. NVe avilI
motion, whlicli is ait appeai te our judiciul uîiscretioîî, wîiile ste îss soute cf tliese Iloîers uîiless thîe p.îrties aglrec ini sriting te a
arc scittiiîg onily fit Nisi Prius. Th'le commiissionî of the deferidant llefriîig cii the strit of c-rli';rari liefore iu supl iie court unt basse
is flot ficccsarity iuivaliil, hecauso thie ('k'ctioui COntest is ýtI est iîitîsliurgli, on the laitta daiyof Noveiaher, 1862. %Vc caîîîo. treat
peîinîg in thie -ise ai wliicl a cause aîljudectin nua liferior ztue ilrî:t sus I:tallrd, but ire cela reri'.e tie ailîccatur aîîd guias4b
court is said te o pcniîuig aftcr its reiiîevaî, î,y cer1iorari or ivrit the strit if tliere do net appear te bie suffucient grouinîs fur il.
cf errer, to a court whlicli is superior. llîd it issiiedtiaise day * Andl 110W te wit: Nov. lst, 1S62, Uhik motioni caisse on for liear-
liefure the service cf thîe certiv,crur, but after tlîe *lecree ef tle ing befoooe the suplresne court, nt ni-i prii, atîd isas urgiied hy
court of quarter ses9ion.s, agit liai the <flîcer cu>iiiinicel lits colns4et, wliereuîîoî, aLfte>' due cgiisi-ler;ttîoia, it is orderet, ad-

uli. 11c eue lrail coniteii' tlît it wo~iuld have beeui nvoideul or iidgeil and decr-ce.l ti. on theî coniptîîtinti'ts giviiig qeeurity.
ihit<rrailteil bY tie Mcre sei)ieliieit serviceot if ie strit, Anîy more iîccor-ling ta tie Aet of .'îurcîbly ini the sii of' fîve thiilaî
lit lîîuit cecutiiii ;artly ex-ciiteci is 'taye- I hy tige >ervice cf ai uiotl.îr, tlà(aî!. lba TIi îiîuîou. ls igeniit moi servanut s, lie en -

c. rieî.rre on thle court whlicla liaI aarle.1i t. A i. et. lia.ýl aise joine.l froîii interferiuig or in îcriaîdilliiig wiit h le oIfice of slàeri fl' of
crlirz ,oeil out by the coiiîulau itiit hieei four da:y-4 leter titan tIlic ci ty '111-1oîîîî tyo.f Pilîaîletlplia, oir fronti diitîrliing or iniîlesting
it wsa, thîe ctectiuîîî cou test steiil bera pendlîîg pîroceueliig jiî,t ui tlhe ciii litai liant ini thî'e îie,îe ssiîiuîd eijîileti(st tlicregif
trili v zs i t slows is. A rerfiori, lifter -. ju lgieî,Ii ke a avri t of il îîtil finali hicarinîî1 t' -1 tertaii %% i i t cf crsu'oru siied out lîy thei
errar, i 5, iin ict, al liCw S'ait I. cil uic iini il-it uîlîtniie-IL ut iiireiiie coiurt te reiive s ise -ccor'l of a cou h cstî'l] electioiî betwueelu

aurîr rir- in thue reco.rd re'iicvcl. lut te ru-try aie fîcts i lu tlui thec cuniptînaît aîiil defeîîdîuîît. or glaîtit furtier order.
couîrt. A jiîîgalnu'iu i it bony, iiileeul. lue fuHus y a ace trial Aiil It is ftombler oi'lereil thi l thîe ulcfeul:uît i.ve leave te niove
ini the lester couîrt. but tlieri is au re.triai hîcre. It is not ail t!ii the court, oui the t 5ilà ilny of No veliilt'i, t SGu2 ho uîuiîslà tie
accoiit. nî<t hiectuîse Uie action m-ty ai tlis scru'c he ssaîl te lie rerliori for haaîiig lieeis i-suri i tllmut 'jieciîl caisse pîrevioauily
jîciiilitig, tienît proceediugs airc -t'iyed ai thle court svheîre thle triail slucwn, tin!ees' the 1 lainitf ,hall theit shovw siifb-cieîît cause, oun
w.1, lîch.. but îî i,- lîu'cuse ili conitempilationi of hlvu uts record ii guiing fuve ilIYu' tntice

ren,.oveul ta LIuIutlutr tribuniual.
But %% ]aile we do i-t hldt tiiot the ceilior'sri serveul oni theC court GE NE R AL CORRESPONDENCE.

look aiy front~ thîe exectituve thec powter ho issuîe tile coiiiielîioi - - - -

to thue dlîici.'lauit after ie lecrec correctitug Uie eîcctiou retuiril,<tricfd1i')ùs
aL powe'r wulîch h iecrceuuiij:ulc g:tîe liiiii. WCe udo lild til.it
the :.ervice o.f site ur;: afiectý sice defeîu,litîzt. lie aas se prry to 'fi> TIRîE 01-iT.t TiiHl'l L.-it' Jout-sxit.
thle Iniu,'~ ie u'is- er m - iuut iii iolc Llt il. uh~ uta F\li INXuu ai e avraire tlu t maniy resu nflt or the
truti. It aa ]liî ritt ht a %v.,' iii colt mc ver'. * .111- Lis Nvi le areai in to bir '''
t lie frulits of ilue dîcîie'. r jo-l ' -il . u. liemcloe, tîîe ler: srar: iay ~~rucsuî fupî uc i .~~e .uîuît ~ uu
chîcrate. 1% lien it w:%a .. survl aînd aile record i-as reîiuuvcel, lie lîa, ries Puilc. Especlly iï titis the c.'tsc in loc.tdîties witr

Loct heglin lui execltu thec uhities tuf tlc ofice, or ta act titader Uic tltere ï nue resident Lawyer.
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TiCe commission they roccivo rezids: IlTe have, use, and j nizances, &enot to drawirffldavits, reuigi i .. îîîces, &Ç-c. ie
exorcise tho poiver of drawing. paossing, keeping, and issuing (Io the laîtter lie doe8 more than is expected of bila, and lie
ail deeds, centracts, charter parties, and o1her mercantile must got his pay as best hie La.Eu. J.1
transactions ; and also t4) aut st ail Commercial instruments
thot rnay bo brouglit beibro thena for publie protestation;
giving and granting unto them ail flic rights, profits and
emobnnionts apportaining and rightfuhly belonging te the 8aid
callîng of Public Notary."

13y Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 42, sec. *22, 1 lind 50 cent,; givon
as foc fer proest, and 25 cents for cacit notairi-al letter ; and
Con. Stats. Canada, cap. 57, sec. 1, repoats theso foes ; but I
have boen unablo elsewhero te direovor whart Ileînolurnonts
apportain" and -rightfully isobong" te Notaries Publie, for
the "deeds, contractB, charter parties, mercantile transace-
tionis," &c., whîchi they are empoeivred te - drair, pass, keep,
and issue.>

In the rural districts, whcre there are ne Lavycrs, tbe great,
bulk ef tlîe local conveyancing of Upper Canada finds its ivay
into the hands of the Notaries Puoblic ; and being, with but
fici exceptions, mon o! intelligence, 1 have ne doubt tlic
inistruments8 they prepare are eatisfactory te tlîoir patrons.
But con it ho possible thatt ne provisioân bas hbeen mrade for their
fées ? I have conversed ii many o! theni-alI as ignorant
iii relation te the " rightful einalumnts" te whicli they arc
entitted, as 1 amn myseîf. As thoir numbers are fast becorning
formidable, oaa yen throw high,ýt upon thoîir Ilprofits V"

Thon again, ùearly the irbole of the Xotarie8 Public are
Cornmissioners fo)r taking affidavits, &c., in B. IL; but in vain
do they tarn for information as te focs ta the Con. Stats., for
beyend providing for thic paynient o! 20 cents for bare admin-
istration of affidavit, there appears te ho notlîing said ; whîle
tlîey are enipomvered te, recoive Ilrecognizance or recognizitîces
of bail,"1 &e., front parties for whoeni they in ust necessarily in
rnany instances prepare the documentsq.

Somne information on the rnatters spokert of ahove *tvenld
greatly oblige a nunierous class of roader8.

Yours, &c.,

Merrickville, Oct. 24, 1862. Joli., Mult.

[ I. In Upper Canada, conveyancing is oppn te ail #he world.
Any maon whn deenîs blînseif poqsessed of suffîiclint intelli-
gence niny preparp "deeds, contracte, Charter patties," &c.
Tite price is not rcgulatted hy an)y Irtatute et rul o! court. It
fluctuates like thp prices of the country tavern keeper or the
village blacksmith. It iuay ho leqs or more, according te thic
bargain entercd, int botwcoîi the contracting parties.

2. A Comnii-,qiioner foîr taking affi(dovît., rcngnizances, &c.,
le a officor of the courts. Ili, focs are rcgula;tcd l>y the rules
of court. 111 the tariff made by the Judges of Ille QoAen*8~
Denchi and Comitnon I'leas WCe find the folloivwing:

MMMIStiSIlNFit.

For takinir everynafidavit ................. .£0 1 t0
For taikine evcry recog-niz.tnce o>f bail ... 0 2 6

Tîmese n"s the onlv feeq whiich the Cionimîs.si'îner is Ly law,
cittidced te recivc. These are the orily dutics irbicli prolberly
apteertaîni te bis office. Iliz duîty is te talce affidavits, recog,-

MONTHILY REPERTORY.

C. P. BUCHKSASTEE ET AL. V. RUSS5ELL.

Sta jute of Iimitations-.Ieknoleqment c>filelt-Vet promise.

Tite following contained in a letter. Il'I have received a louer
fromn lessr8. 1'. & L., solicitors, requesting mie te psy you oin
acceunit of £40 98s. Gd. 1 bave ne wish te have oIny ttîing tu dçû
with h Ui Iwyers, rnueb less do 1 wisb to deny a just debt. 1
caîuot hewever get rid of the notion that îny accoutit itî you
iras 8ettled wlien I lcft the ariny ini 1851. But as you declare it
was flot settled, 1 arn willing to pay you £10 pier annoîn until it is
liquidatcd. Shold thjis proposai mcot ivith your approbation, wo
can make arrangemnts accordingly."

leld, not a suflicient ackîowledgment te talce tho debt out of
tho Stqtute of Limitations by wbielb it iras previously barreti.

Quoere irotiier, if the offer in the letter liad beea accepttd, au
action wont.! have lain for the anal instahnentsý?

EX. WIInrs V. EETON.

Condilion pret-edent-Part performance cf agreement.

Tite plaintiff by -an agreement, in consideration of a sum of
nioncy te bc paid bim by the defendant for certain saîres iîoId by
plaintiff in a latn and discount soriety, prornised tîmat ail the
propcrty of the said society aiid all the intcrest and emoluinents
nribing thîerefrom Itlîould vest iii and exclusivciy belong te defen-
dar.t. Tite plaintiff transferred bis sbares te defendant. wlîo re-
ceived and accepied thoîn; but A. & B3. refu5ed te deliver ilie
sharo., ia their hatals respectively.

Ini an action by the plaintiff for payment-I-d, that the trann-
fer of the shares of A. & B. ias net a condition precedent te
fflaintiff's riglit to recover; and that cren if it acre sa, the defén-
dant baid mnade blînself liable by acceptitg part of the conside-
ration.

M. lt. I>POOut v. M ItDLETON.

Vendor od rcse-pcy perforninnee-Contract (o oell shares
in a joint sltk compaîy-Potvers of directors jus dis;omeadi.

Specific performance iras decreed of a contraet tby a alînre-
haolier ta el % liarci in ajoint btocl, conîpany, ahougli he direc-
tors o! tlîe company objected te the tranisfer o! thc 8tireï being
ille te t[Lc Iers;oîl vitlh whorn tbc contraet mas4 entured juite.
A clause in iii" 'Ieci o!settlemcnt o! a joint stock cnnîpany that

n liarehn'ldt-r shahl bransfer huis shînres except in sc inuancer as
the direetoýrs Iinul approve, does not anîlmurize the 'lirectors te
prelîibit a slioreliolder from cuutracting te sell bis shares.

Sbires in a juint stock conpany are in the nature of property,
and are suliject te thîejus di.peaid incident te property.

t.. .Pîcutusq V. PIcCLES.

P. being 9iart for life, ith an exclu-4ive poirer of appoint-
Ment anunng bis ch:ildren, grants te G. a lense «f certain property,
-ind ait the -aiiîr time execubes a will appotnti:i,- bue dauîghber ilue
couiclrs vait h lier f:uthîer in i abond te uphold G's litic: anid P'.
biii'g dir'I. mne o! hi ,oulb fileul a bill agninqt lits sister te u1pset
uIl n0î~uuîî 1 on Ui gi-ound tliot it wns mode lit consequenico
o! a c.,rrupt larguuiî.

l-iti ont the evidence. that the appointment iras not made on
iy prevtens bargaim, but that ut iris tic reuit of iustructioi

long before given ; amd bill dibmisscd mith cobts.

L. J.
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EX. DIcKMSSONm V. JAODIS.
Attorney and Clie-iNgliqeice-Artorney ;îayzny costs of 3eltîng

oside proceedîrîgs.
The court will net, on a siummary application, order an attor-

ney ta pay tho costs of setting aside proceedings for irregularity,
eveui iviiere Io lias admitted that it mas ownng ta bis err-or, unît
bas promiseul ta pay, unless tliero is clear evidence of thu natuire 1
of the negligence, and thut it was gross.

EX. lmtomLr. V.JOJItSON.
C'o,traci->arol--Ieduction sit', tcrmting-.Evidence.

Mlien, after a paroi comtract, beforo tua parties sepurato, one
a5ks tlîat be tay have a note of it, and the otlier irrites out a note
or mnieorandîmn of it, mbichi îurports ta contuin, and docs con-
tain ail the essential elenients of it, the latter must be tulion ta
cwntain the ternas of the contract, and the previaus paroi comtract
caiinot bce referred ta.

C. P. Tua G. S. NAVIGATION Ca. v. SLmm'Era.
Shîp-Charter mary-Loadinq cargo-Bar of Iarbor-Liabdmity

for freiglit.
Wbere, by charter pnrty, a vessel is ta go ta a certain port, or

so fleur tliereto as she miy snfely get, and tiiere ioad a cargo andi
bring it borne, and tise vessel gous ta tlîe port in quettion and
londb the cargo insido the hurbor, for mhlîi cargo tue manster
bigns bis of fading. but fintis tlîut ivitli sucb cargo on board the
vessel caarntt pass the bar of the harhior-lîcre the charterer bav-
îîmg done ail tlîat was reqisred of biîn-may refuse ta put tlîe
cargo oni bc ard a second time (outside the bar), aud tue vesse1
Eaili:îg aivay witliout tue cargo, the charterer is Dot liable for the
frîghit, stipuiated for by the charter party.

B. C. CHADWICKd V. STamCrK.%IEL..
Order of judge <ut Chambers- Eforciny-A. Ilorn cy-A 'achmnent

liule of Court.
An order of a judge made ut Chambers before it cau ho cnforced

by attachment must bo made a ruie of court.

EX. Tiua DA.tNur~ AND BLACK SEA RAILWAT AND KUSTREÇDJIE
IIAnnaiL Ca. V. XZC~eS.

C'otract.-Iefuial Io ,;erformi-Breacm.
A contractad with B ta do a certain net an a day fixad. Before

this dlay A doumea tîjat lie lind made tue contract. Il, in a lettr
ta A, said tbhat 44lie iras rcady ta perform, bis part of tue agree-
ment, and tlîat îf A persisted in bis refusai ta perforni the saine
on bis part lie shnuid hoid A responsib.e for ai Io," tîmat niight
ensile; ammd tlîat uniras iB rceive by tue next day a ititîrnwal of
A'3 denial, ho would concludo tbat A intcndcd to perEist, in refus.
ing ta perforni the agreemîent, and miould forthivith proceed ta
nînke otiier arrangements."

Na withdrawral Look place, and B made otiier arrangements.
Subsequemtly, bef,ro the day fixt-d, A consentae ta perforun the
contract.

liIdd. afllrming t.he judgment of tua Court of Comnnon Viens,
that tie breach of contract vran comaploe ou tho non-ritbdrawçal
by A of lus deniai of the contract.

LX. 11117mN V. flmowemuý.

llusband and trife-Agrcrnent to lire op)arl-IIutand': lialn!ty for
nccessnrie..The linband is flot liable for necessaries suppia ta tie irife.

on ber orders, wiiile Rhe is living %part vrith an alloirance, under
an agreement betireen theta, uniras lier misent iras cnused iîy
thrents sucli as iniglit nîct on a reasonnble aîiud . and tlmc more
fnct tlt liere iras a tîIreat of confinement iii a lumaîic a-yiiim is
flot sliun ta have operatcd on lier mind, i-; flot nceîirily cnoîîgh
to mauke tue agreement invuiîl ani reuider bim liable for neces-
earics supplicd ta ber ritiiont bis privity.

EX. CRONSIIAW V. CîLAPMIAN.

1;recution-Tkng, goods. of terong Ipcriii-Liability of execution
creditor.

Whrunder procesq of execution from a coanty court, somo
gooils of a Ftrnîîger had been taken, the mure fact that the
execution creditor tulîl the baiiifT that goods wouid lbe coimed by
a tijird pnrty, but tliut eucIî daim was flot ta bue regarded.

ield flot ta amount to a direction ta take ail the goods or any
which wero not, liabe ta bc seized, s0 as ta make the emecution
creditor persovally liable.

EX. POPIIAm V. Picnty,.

Lil)c.-Priviegrd publîcatiùa-Neropaper-fcdîeal reporte.
The defendant, hnving publishod in bis newspntper a report rend

nt a vestry meeting coîîtaining a statenient, to the effeet, thut cer-
tain returiis of the pinintiff, a medical man, ta the registrar under
the statute, mure wilfuiiy fa!se (sncb report flot ha'ring been pub-
iiohed by the restry).

Jkld, that the publication of it wrs flot privileged.

C. P. LAWRF.NCH V. WALM1SLEV.

FqiitabZe pZea-Proni,3ory note-Surety.
To a deciaration on a promissory note tic defendant pieaded as

an equitablo piea that lie made the note joiatly with E, for tho
accommodation of E, and as his sureey ;that ut the ime of mak-
ing tho i.otc the plaintiff, having notice of the premises, ngreed,
iii consideration of the defiendant's mnkîî'g the said note as surety,
ta caul in and demnand payieînt of the said note fromn E within three
yenrs ; that a mcmorandnin of the ngreemexît wras to be endorsed
upon tîme note, which, l'y nisake. vras flot done; that tie plaintiff
did nlot ulemnand pnyment of E vrithin tbree years, whereby he lott
the means of obzaining paynîent frota E, whro bas since beconia
insoivent.

Ibild on dexaurrer, that the pieu wras good, on the rroni that
the plaintiff lmmd flot perflirmed the condition, ia consideration of
wbicb the defcndant, becanie surety.

I. C. FAwKEs v. LAmia.
Principal and OOCO t-roker-Conact-m'idence..Sae note.
Whcrc r 'ivritten cantrnct for the sale of goods wnas eiuent as ta

thme time for which warcbioise.roomn was alUowcd by the seller ta
the buyer, it iR competent for rither Party ta show, hy paroi evi-
dence, wha~t tîme is aliowcd in sncb a tranqaction by generi
clistom, but flot to ehow tlîat the parties thetaseIves had ngreed
by word of mouth, that a certain definite time hand been alloived.

Plaintiff, a broker, having gonds of T in bis pos.qession for sale.
contruamed with defendant, by a sale Doté. delivered by the plaintiff
ta the defendant, ta the follawing effeet -Il I have this day
bouglit, in my own naine, on vour account. of T, ' certain goods,
and mignei l'y plaintiff, IlA. Fawekes, liroke.'"

11e11, in action on a contract supported lîy thi8 evidence, that
T, and flot thz plaintiff, iras tie persoma entitled ta Eue.

CIIANCERY.

V. C. W. Ra Pioe.smx Lir AssutAsicE Ca., IIATTO0N'S CAsr,.
Wm'ndling tip-Contr&4utory-Iilaval.d Iran.fer.

A, a sharebolder in a joint stock coampany, ta avoid biq iîs.bility
for a cail, of whicb ho licol received notice, tran8ferredl his .4hares
ta B, a man itioant me-an5s, wha iras procurad by A's solicitor
with a promice of indcmnnîty, and paid for exoeuting the transfer,
but flot informed of tho îiending caîl. The lirectorq refused ta
accept tho transfer, and Vs name re.aincdl upui the ro'gister,
itmant any stops takzen by hinm ta obtiîtu it8 reniiov.il.

fibId. ilat the atteînpied tratnfer unsi invahl, l. asnere device
ta avoid pnynieuit of the cill, and timat A. remnaia fiable as aIcontributury.
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R E V IE W. ltu contents, as u8mil are hotb of interest and of value. Thle
tis rtceisac itn on Les Miser«?jkï theâ last work of

A MAIJAj. OF Coms,îcN, L.tit AND BAN*CRUITCY, rOUNDn 0o Victur Ilugo. Tho critici4e i,4 by no ineani harsb. Tiîou.lb
vAitious TExT*l300Ks &Nt) IKECENT STATUTES. By 10.i.1ah W. bleillislea atre pointed out go)od ptrts -are not conceaied. The
Sîiit, B.C.L. Landon: V. & IL Stevens, Sons & llsynos, wourk is oaîd to be.tr udoubted traces cbangbeen elle pro-
26 Bell Yard, Lineolii's Inn, 186:1. duce of malclh honlest toil and rnanily noble aspirattionis. The
T1his book, thoughi 8maill in suze, is large in contents. IL is second article, filelI>atoîîicdlogu(esiswrittcnibyitaznauaviîîga

un eitorne of about sixty standard toxt booh-s, dc,,i-ned by 1just conception of the izreatnoss of the great philosopher, plato.
the icarncd outhor te he a conipanion to bis %vell kuuwn and ille pure love of truth çiichl pervados flic wor- ot Mlain ii ani
ranch prize?. Matnal of Equity. " Nultum in parvo" sbould: exainple to ail philosophors. Considering the trne lit xhich
bo nserîbe&. on it,3 titie-page. heatesr in lîe livcd bis writin-s arc wvonderfi. 'l'le ligbit ot'Clristiatnity

To flic student flcthe wl c raur n to the s.erve only to exhibit in greater spîcudor the mag-nificence of
practising attorney or bariister it wil ho et key to the sevcral his intel lect. 'lihe third article Ib/ical Ztfèmoirs, pointsq out
wvorks on ivhichi it is fouindod, and in their absence, iu soute ile difficuity of niaking n proper estirnate of Sta.tesmren froin
degree, at substitute. ihough, as the author observes, it is in !nOrc journais or diaries. Thli fourtlî article Jklgiiurn, is an
its nature, and flie purposes f'or whieh it is adapted, different: niterestin, sketch of' this ntoresting little kingdomt and its
front the works on whicbi it i8 founded, and froin ail other pooe.0 l'ie reniaining articles four in riumber, are of inore
works on coni mon law, and therefore cannot ho reogarded as or less intcrest. 0f these the last-Tie Con féderate sfngte
cornpeting xwith any of thei. But, as the author also very pro- and Jeco9ition--is one that at the prosent tiis*e will cornrnand
perly observes, none of theni ill serve as at substituto fuor it. rnueli attention. Tihe %vriter eloquentiy argues for fice recog-

The -%vork bears on ils face the inipress o? originaiîty, and nition o? tlie South. Uce prophesies that flic North nover can
on its every page the handiwork of an expericncecd and able and nover %çilt succoed. Ile supports bis conclusions by an
law wvriter. Lt is both cleirly and conciscly written. pr,. able revicW of tlie strugglIe and ils causes.
balbly no man it tile bar, otiier than file author, %vould hlave
conceivod, nmucli less cxccuîod, Bo novel and so usoful at work. Gosssy's LADv'S 1300K. We mnust not for.-et ho say a %vord in

Weo besneak for it a ready sale. NO student should be1 praise of tis favorite magazine, now thtt it is beginnin-
~vitot it., It 18 an apt introduction to the wide field o? legal I er Jl nucrfrJnay1S3i ooeu.L
]iterahure afforded by the nurnorous toxt works in genoral use. is a holiday nuihr. Weil rnay it ho so caliod. Tho omibel-
No practitioner should ho without it. It in the office 'Iil ho lishients are ail tinit one can desiro. It opens vrith an cul-
a ready roforence library, and on circuit Nvill ho a ernail but hlernatical fitle page containing a likceness of Washington takon
compendious conlpanion. froin Stuart's great picture. There are betoveen seroîîty and

T'ise price iz; moderato (Ils. Gd. sterling), considering tient eighty engravings eînhracing alinosst every article that a lady
it is printed and bound in a mariner worthy of fliceOuinent can xrork wvith lier needie. 'lho publishor announices lus

law ublsiirsV. R.SteensSon & layes.Tlîiraent intention to commence tile year with at determnination to sur-
in Toronto are Messrs. Roflo & Adamls. Wc recornînend snch pass anything lie bas hefore douie. 'Fli nuinher hafore us la
of our readers as feel dispoeell to boy tlic %ork to pay themi a real earnest of that intention. Godoy, in war or in neace la
a visit. altvays the saine ; teg-ular in bis visits, and at ail turnest a woi-

TIsemork is divided into four parts, and ecdi part la divided corne visitor. The foilowing are tile torms to 8uhscribers9 in
into titres or more fttes, Nwlich in their turu are subdivided the Britisi Provincs:-
into thîce or more ebapters. One copv per year $,3, Ttvo copieç per year $5, Three copies

Tho first part trente of riglits and wrongs concerning flie per year $6. iocpee orS 5
peison, eharacter or reputation. 'l'lie second, concorniiig the NO American postage to, pay.
siubjeets ofpropertyas cognizahble at couirnon la-tw. The tlird, _______________________________

concerning certain relations of hife as cognizahie at coninion -- -

Iaw. The fonrth, as to tlic enforceinent of' private riglits and APPOINTMENTS T)~ OFFICE, &o.
thse redress o? and protection front private %vrongs or civil
in uies ooEt

The condensation is realiy wonderfnl. The Whole range Of WI LI.TAMN A. I1OWELL, of .1arvIp Eýji1ro, NI.D. enobe aun Asseeîate Corolier

logai literature is cinhraced in less than 450 pages. Brevity fortii"C~oii) of iiind-0rtKdNVtr5 S2
and porspicuity are Nvell cornhined. Thse book is Bo readable %% ortIMTiKET ohw% I:eoquire.SI» t. t n Associate Coronier
as to be porfcctly intelligible to lay as Wveil as poesoal for the ounty o( 1.<~.tdNovnb r 1 , 55SCI-)

mon. 'ONOTAIIS it.C
WATYTt D. n1CIM',S*, of i'rescott. Hsquirc, to, be a Notary Pl'uic for

Vpxs.r Canads.-{Oszetted Novrebr 8, 1862)
Tus: LuzERNE LEGAX, OaSEItVER. Scranton, Pensylvania.- o;Fitrr~ A itW.thvtsofElorn. E.qiiro. Barrigterat.3w, to boré

WVe xvelcone coui contensporary in bis neW garb. Thcre isinow Notary l'ubi:c for ].prCoaâ-(izttdNrebr3, 150.

a strong farnily Iikceness hetiveen ns and oui conbenporary. I JAISP ynI hvun--er. nf the City of Toronto. Esqulme flArr.îer-at-
We ar flateredte kow tat li bismadeus hi wodl. A Aw' 0 bca 'Çtary 'ub rC -fr da:i<wr anadt-edGXettd Noemrer1,, ,662~~~~~~~Ve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ir ltec eko hth bsmd slsnoe.A l . ST«MK. of NIilint Foret. Exquiroý to ta a Notary Publ'c for Vpper

ail turnes we have heen giad te receive oui conternporary. In Canda -«Gýiaeue Noiriober ib s,.
fusture we sisall watch his progrcss with incrcased interest. .x RDDîs ES. -f thQTôwn o! Sineunt Forel Efquire, te Wbo. Xots.ry Publie

for Uppcr Canadi--4Gazettcd Xovelüber lb, 1801.)

Mir, MoNTnLy 'LAW REhPOaRR. Boston, Massachusetts~- ItEGISTtAKS.
117e observe ain increase of matter in the nunibors ofthe cur- ISA .4 CLM'S o! the Tawnlili, or SoutIV Waterlon, Eeqlolro, hote aP.q-

rent volume o? the ]Zeporter vrithont a corresponding sucrease reovq -(itzetIog o vtemb Si lc u ta c adlsnio
o? price. Considering the guent ri.sc in tue puice oflipaper in the ibrenvO.<attdNcifr5 t6.
lnited States, this speaks volumes f'or oui contemlporary. OC REPNDNS
Th e Rteporter is an idiirat)le pecriodical. Lt appears to ho wel
suppoited and se far as wve canjudge ricbly deseuves support. JouxSvîstslr"ees Corrrapondence"

Tris LonoN QuAitRx. lEvIFw, Leonord, Scott and Co., L%%s xio.~.Ynue ons of reera are n(t so %,me"roe la Canide Mi Ko

New York-.-The quattcrly number for October ia rccived. C oera ser cdrs Tecfi fo ascrdK


